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St. James's Palace^ May 31, 1876. .
An Act to assimilate the laws of Scotland to
rilHE Queen has been pleased to appoint that of England respecting the creation of burJL Charles Edward FitzGerald, Esq., M.D.,
An Act to amend the Act of the seventh and
to be Surgeon-Oculist, in Ireland, in Ordinary to
eighth
years of Her Majesty, chapter forty-four,
Her Majesty, in the room of Sir William Robert
relating to the formation of quoad sacra parishes
WyMe, M D., deceased.
in Scotland.
An Act to prevent the administration of
poisonous drugs to horses and other animals.
An Act to extend the provisions of the ExcheDowning Street, June 1, 1876.
quer and Audit Departments Act, 1866, to the
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Colville accounts of the Commissioners for the GovernArthur Durell Barclay, Esq., to be Auditor and ment of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea.
An Act for vesting Poolbeg Lighthouse in the
Accountant-General and Controller of the
Dublin Port and Docks Board ; and for other
Revenue for the Island of Ceylon.
purposes relating thereto.
An Act to confirm certain Provisional Orders
of the Local Government Board relating to the
Crown Office, May 30, 1876.
borough of Arundel, the district of Bacup, the
rural sanitary district of the Caistor Union, the
MEMBER" returned to serve in the present
city of Carlisle, the district of Milton-ncxt-SittingPARLIAMENT. ,
borne, the borough of Northampton, and the
district of Toxteth Park.
City of Cork.
An Act to confirm certain Provisional Orders
William Goulding, of Summer Hill House, in the
city of Cork, Merchant, in the place of Joseph made by the Local Government Board under the
Poor Law Amendment Act, 1867, with reference
Philip Ronayne, Esq., deceased.
to the townships of Cumberworth and Cumberworth-Half, in the West Riding of the county of
York, and tho borough of King's Lynn, in the
county of Norfolk.
Westminster, June 1, 1876.
An Act to confirm certain Provisional Orders
THIS day the Lords being met a message was of the Local Government Board relating to the
sent to the Honourable House of Commons by borough of Blackburn, and to the cVstricts of
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, acquaint- Downham Market. Melksham, Milnrow, and
ing them, that The Lords authorized by virtue of Saint Hellcn's.
a Commission under the Great Seal, signed by Her
An Act to confirm certain Provisional Orders
Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent to several of the Local Government Board relating to the
Ac'fs agreed upon by both Houses, do desire the districts of Briton Ferry and Clayton, the rural
immediate attendance of the Honourable House in sanitary district of Coventry Union, the borough
the House of Peers to hear the Commission read; of Nottingham (two), and the districts of Oysterand the Commons being come thither, the said mouth and Ripley.
Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of
An Act to confirm a Provisional Order of the
Canterbury, and several other Lords therein Local Government Board under the provisions of
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to the Gas and Water Works Facilities Act, 1870,
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal and the Public Health Act, 1875, relating to the
Assent given to
district of Skelmersdale, in the county of LanAn Act to grant and alter certain duties of caster.
Customs and Inland Revenue, and to amend the .'.An Act to enlarge the powers of the South
Alloa Dock Company.
laws relating to Customs and Inland Revenue.
An Act to apply the sum of eleven millionAn Act for the reduction of the nominal
pounds out of the Consolidated Fund, to the capital of the Assam Company.
service of the year ending the thirty-first day of
An Act for rendering valid certain Letters
March, one thousand eight hundred and seventy- Patent granted to George Tomlinson Bousfield for
i;
seven.
improvements in lacing devices and in the mode
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of lacing and fastening wearing apparel and other
articles with the same."
An Act for rendering valid certain Letters
Patent granted to Charles Henry Hall for " improvements in steam pumps or apparatus for elevating fluids by steam."
An Act for rendering valid certain Letters
Patent granted to Edward Milner for " improvements in the method of producing white pigments
from lead."
An Act for empowering the British Gas Light
Company Limited to enlarge their works, to extend
their limits, and to expend further capital at
Kingston-npon-Hull; and for other puposes.
An Act for empowering the Local Board for the
District of Padiham and Hapton, in the county of
Lancaster, to acquire the undertaking of the Padiliam Gas Light and Coke Company; and for other
purposes.
An Act to enable the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Burgesses of the borough of Leicester, to construct additional works for the prevention of floods
in the borough j and for other purposes.
An Act for extending the time for the completion of the works authorised by " The Drainage
and Improvement of Lands Supplemental Act
(Ireland), 1868."
An Act for extending the time limited by " The
Pegwell Bay Reclamation and Sandwich Haven
Improvement Act, 1873," for the purchase of land
and the completion of works ; and for other purposes.
An Act for rendering valid certain Letters
Patent granted to William Cameron Sillar, Robert
George Sillar, and George William Wigner for
" improvements in deodorizing and purifying sewage
and making manure therefrom."
An Act to provide for the closing of the Coombe
Hill Canal Navigation, and the sale of the site
thereof; and for other pusposes.
An Act for extending the boundary of the
borough of Romsey, in the county of Southampton j
and for other purposes.
An Act for incorporating the Maidenhead Gas
Company, and for conferring upon them powers
for the supply of gas to the borough of Maidenhead, and certain neighbouring places, in the
counties of Berks and Buckingham ; and for other
purposes.
An Act to enable the Edinburgh and District
Water Trustees to abandon their authorised Edgelaw reservoir, and to construct the same on another
site, and also to construct a reservoir at Roseberry,
and other works, and to make further provision
for the supply of water to their district and otherwise ; and for other purposes.
An Act for amending the Act (Local) of the
thirteenth year of Her present Majesty, chapter
five, commonly known as the Brighton Improvement (Purchase of Royal Pavilion, &c.) Act j and
for other purposes.
An Act to confer further powers on the City of
Glasgow Union Railway Company, the Glasgow
and South Western Railway Company, and the
North British Railway Company ; and for other
purposes.
An Act to grant further powers to the Rossendale Union Gas Company.
'
An Act to amend and extend the Thames
Tunnel Act, 1866 ; and for other purposes.
An Act for incorporating the Erwood Bridge
Company and for empowering them to construct
a bridge over the River Wye, with appr6acb.es
thereto in the counties of Brecon and Radnor ; and
for other purposes.
An Act for improving certain waste lands
called Flookersbrook, in the townships of New-,

ton and Hoole, and county of Chester; and for
other purposes.

Council Office, Whitehall, May 29, 1876.
HER Majesty has been pleased, by Her
Order in Council of the 17th May instant, to grant
to John Rogerson, of Croxdale Hall, near Durham,
Esquire, William Godden, of No. 34, Old Jewry,
in the city of London, Gentleman, and James
Wilson Holme, of No. 34, Old Jewry aforesaid,
Gentleman, a prolongation for the term of five
years of certain Letters Patent for " improvements
in the production or manufacture of steel and iron
of a steely quality," such Letters Patent having
been originally granted to Charles Attwood, of
Tow Law Iron Works, in the county of Durham,
Ironmaster, and bearing date the 15th day of May,
1862, for the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, the Channel Islands, the Isle of Man,
and all Her Majesty's Colonies and Plantations
abroad.
Admiralty•, 30th May, 1876.
In accordance -with the provisions of Her
Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February,
1870—
Lieutenant Patrick Abercrombie Black has been
placed on the Retired List, with permission to
assume the rank of Retired Commander, from
the 23rd instant.
Paymaster Henry Edwin Kitchen has been placed
on the Retired List of his rank from the 25th
• instant.
Admiralty, 51st May, 1876.
In accordance with the provisions of Her
Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February,
1870—
Chief Engineer Edmund Rivers has been placed
on the Retired List of his rank from the 29th
instant.
Admiralty', 1st June, 1876.
In accordance with the provisions of H«r
Majesty's Order in Council of the 22nd February,
1870—
Lieutenant James Evans has this day been placed
on the Retired List, with permission to assume
the rank of Retired Commander.
Lieutenant Edward Padwick Hocker has been this
day placed on the Retired List of his rank.
Admiralty, 2nd June, 1876.
The undermentioned Officer has this day been
promoted to the rank of Fleet Surgeon in Her
Majesty's Fleet, with the seniority stated against
his name :—
Clark A. Ducket, Esq., M.D., with seniority
of the 28th May, 1876.

War Office, Pail Mall,
2nd June, 1876.
COMMISSARIAT AND TRANSPORT
DEPARTMENT.
Commissary Wellesley Gordon Walker Robinson,
with the local and temporary rank of Assistant
Commissary-General while employed in the
Straits Settlements command, to be Assistant
Commissary-General. Dated 27th November,
1875.
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The Highland Light Infantry.
CHAPLAINS' DEPARTMENT.
The Reverend Walter Hebden Milner to be Lieutenant William Stewart Fossett resigns his
Commission. Dated 3rd June, 1876.
Chaplain of the Fourth Class. Dated 27th
November, 1875, such antedate not to. carry
\st Royal Lanark.
back allowances.
Captain Arthur Bampton Doonithorne resigns his
Commission. Dated 3rd June, 1876.
War Office, 2nd June, 1876.

South Cork.
Captain
and
Honorary
Major Robert Holmes
MILITIA.
resigns his Commission, also is permitted to
Hoy a I Cumberland.
retain his rank, and to continue to wear the
uniform of the Regiment on liis retirement.
Sub-Lieutenant the Honourable Hugh Cecil
^ Lowther to be Lieutenant. Dated 14th March,
Dated 3rd June, 1876.
Brooke Richard Brazier, Gent., 1o be Sub1874.
Sub-Lieutenant Herbert Smith to be Lieutenant,
Li euteuant. Dated 3rd June, 1876.
iv Dated 1st April, 1874.
Donegal,
East Kent.
Robert Hawkes Ellis, Esq., late Lieutenant, 75th
Foot, to be Captain. Dated 26th May, 1876.
Major Henry Thomas How ell to be LieutenantColonel. Dated 3rd June, 1876.
Monaghan,
Captain and Honorary Major James Robert
Blackwell Monypenny to be Major. Dated 3rd Thomas Lucas Woodwright, Gent., to be SubJune, 1876.
Lieutenant. Dated 22nd May, 1876.
Royal London.
Queen's County.
George Hearn, Gent., to be Sub-Lieutenant.
Lionel George Henry Seymour Dawson Darner,
Dated 3rd June, 1876.
Gent., to be Sub-Lieutenant (Supernumerary),
Dated 10th May, 1876.
4th or Royal South Middlesex.
»
Major Horace William Scriven resigns his ComWestmeath.
mission. Dated 3rd June, 1876.
Sub-Lieutenant Smyth Bond to be Lieutenant,
Captain John Arbuthnot Lindsay-Bucknall reDated 6th May, 1874.
signs his Commission. Dated 3rd June, 1876.
YEOMANRY CAVALRY.
Royal Montgomery.
Major John Heyward Heyward to be LieutenantBuckinghamshire.
Colonel, vice G. Beadnell, resigned. Dated Surgeon W. J. Bryant resigns his Commission,
3rd June, 1876.
also is permitted to retain his rank, and to continue to wear the uniform of the Regiment on
The Prince of Wales Own. Norfolk Artillery.
his retirement. Dated 3rd June, 1876,
Captain Frederick Bernard Astley resigns his
Essex.
Commission, also is permitted to retain his
rank, and to continue to wear the uniform of the Lieutenant Hervey Foster to be Captain. Dated
Regiment on his retirement. Dated 3rd June,
3rd June, 1876.
1876.
Gloucestershire.
Northampton and Rutland.
Captain John Allan Rolls resigns his Commission,
Henry William Kennedy Markham, Gent., to be
Dated 3rd June, 1876,
Sub-Lieutenant (Supernumerary). Dated 3rd
June, 1876.
Leicestershire,
Major Charles Thomas Freer resigns his Commis2nd Somerset.
sion, also is permitted to retain his rank, and to
Sub-Lieutenant Brooke Richard Brazier resigns
continue to wear the uniform of the Regiment
his Commission. Dated 3rd June, 1876.
on his retirement. Dated 3rd June, 1876.
The (King's Own) 1st Stafford.
North Somerset.
Alexander Whitelaw Thornycroft, Gent., to be The Honourable Sydney Hylton Jolliffe, late
Sub-Lieutenant. Dated 18th May, 1876.
Lieutenant and Captain Scots Fusilier Guards,
to be Captain, vice the Honourable H. Hylton
Royal Sussex.
Jolliffe, resigned. Dated 3rd June, 1876.
Captain Craven Charles Goring, from the 1st
Staffordshire.
Royal Cheshire Militia, to be Captain. Dated
Lieutenant Cathcart Boycott Wight to be Cap3rd June, 1876.
tain, vice R. A. Dickens, promoted. Dated
J 7th May, 1876.
Royal Sussex Artillery.
Alfred Stephen Broadwood, Gent., to be SubVOLUNTEERS.
Lieutenant (Supernumerary).
Dated 17th
2nd Northumberland Artillery Volunteer Corps.
May, 1876.
Captain John William Buckle, Royal Artillery,
Haddington, Berwick, Linlithgowy and Peebles
to be Adjutant, vice Lloyd, promoted to be
Artillery.
Major in the Royal Artillery. Dated 10th
Lieutenant Thomas Alford Houstoun-Boswall to
May, 1876.
be Captain. Dated 17th May, 1876.
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lane, E.C. ', J. M. Johnson and Sons Limited, 3,
Castle-street, Holborn, E.C.; Palmer and Howe,
1,3, and 5, Bond-street, Manchester ; Alex. Thorn,
George John Egerton Dash wood, Esq., to be 87 and 88, Abbey-street, Dublin; and Adam and
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 1st June, 1876.Charles Black, Edinburgh.
H.M. Stationery Office,
20th May, 1876.
Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Oxford.

Board of Trade, Whitehall Gardens,
June 1, 1876.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the
Committee of Privy Council for Trade hereby
give notice, that the Office for the Registration of
Joint Stock Companies is in course of removal
from Serjeants's Inn, Fleet Street, and that from
and after the 7th instant inclusive, the business of
that Office will be conducted at the Inland
Revenue Department, Somerset House.

Office of the Railway Commissioners,
West Front Committee Rooms,
House of Lords, June 1, 1876.
AMENDED GENERAL OEDEU made and issued by
the Railway Commissioners pursuant to
Section 29 of " The Regulation of Railways
Act, 1873."
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE WHEN OPEN.
The Hours and Days when Open.
49. The Registrar's Office shall .be open from
ten o'clock in the forenoon till five o'clock in the
afternoon daily, except upon Saturday, when it
shall be open from ten o'clock in the forenoon till
two o'clock in the afternoon, and except between
the 10th day of August and the 24th day of
October, when the office is to be open from eleven
o'clock in the forenoon till t\vo o'clock in the
afternoon. The office shall be closed on the
following days, namely:—Good Friday, Easter
Eve, Monday and Tuesday in Easter "Week,
Christmas Day and the three following days, and
the Queen's Birthday, and Whit Monday and
Whit Tuesday.
Frederick Peel.
H. T. J. Macnamara,
W. P. Price.
Approved—
29th M«y, 1&76.

Cairns, C.

TUADE MARKS REGISTKATLON. ACT, 1875.
THE Trade Marks Journal will be issued every
Wednesday until further notice by the Registrar
of Trade Marks, in parts of 24pp., royal 4to., price
One Shilling.
This publication will consist of a list of applications for Trade Marks, with illustrations of the
marks, in pursuance of the rules under the above
Act.
The first number was published on Wednesday,
the 3rd of May, and this and future numbers will
be sold by —
Knight and Co., 90, Fleet-street, E.G.; Stevens
and Sons, 119, Chancery- lane, W.C.; E. Stanford,
55, Charing Cross, S.W.; Shaw and Sons, Fetterlane, E.C,; Waterlow and Sons, 24 and 25,
Birchih-lane, E.G., and 49, Parliament-street,
S.W. ; Butter vorths, 7. Fleet-street, E.r. ;
George Downing, 8, Quality-court, Chancery-

TREASURY WARRANT.
WE, the Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury, in exercise of all powers enabling us in
this behalf, do by this Warrant, made on the
representation of Her Majesty's PostmasterGeneral (testified by his signing the same), and
under the hands of two of us, the said Commissioners, order, direct, and declare as follows :—
1. The rates of postage, and additional sums for
registration, to be henceforth charged by or under
the authority of the Postmaster-General (in lieu
of the rates and sums now payable), in respect of
postal packets conveyed - or delivered for conveyance by post, as mentioned and described in .the
Schedules Nos. 1 and 2 hereunder written, shall
be the rates of postage and additional sums which
are fixed and specified by and in such Schedules
respectively.
2. The regulations and conditions contained in
Schedule No. 5 of the Treasury Warrant, dated
the 23rd day of December, 1875, so far as they
are applicable to postal packets conveyed or
delivered for conveyance by post, as mentioned
and described in Parts 1 and 2 of Schedule No. I
of the said Warrant, shall apply to postal packets
conveyed or delivered for conveyance by post as
mentioned and described in Parts 1 and 2 of the
Schedule No. 1 hereunder written. And the said
regulations and conditions, so far as they are
applicable to postal packets conveyed or delivered
for conveyance by post as mentioned and described
in Parts 1 and 2 of Schedule No. 2 of the said
Warrant, shall apply to postal packets conveyed
or delivered for conveyance by post as mentioned
and described in Parts 3 aiid 4 of the said Schedule
No. 1 hereunder written. And the said regulations and conditions, so far as they are applicable
to postal packets conveyed or delivered for conveyance by post as mentioned and described in
Parts.1 aii'd 3 of Schedule No. 3 of the said Warrant, shall apply to postal packets conveyed or
delivered for conveyance by post as mentioned
and described in the Schoilul-j No. '2 hcrcuudur
written.
3.. The Schedule No. 3 hereunder written is
hereby substituted for Part 6 of Schedule No. 2
of the said Treasury Warrant, dated the 23rd day
of December, 1875, and the Schedule No. 4 hereunder written is hereby substituted for Part 5 of
Schedule No. 4 of the said Warrant, and the said
Warrant shall henceforth have the like force and
effect as if the said Schedule No. 3 hereunder
written had originally constituted Part 6 of
Schedule No. 2 cf the said Warrant, and as if the
said Schedule No. 4 hereunder written had
originally constituted Part 5 of Schedule No. 4
of the said Warrant.
4. Parts 5 and 6 of Schedule No. 3 of the said
Warrant, so far as they respectively relate to
postal packets received at the British Post Offices
in Constantinople, Smyrna, Beyrout, Alexandria,
and Suez, from the United Kingdom are hereby
repealed.
5. This Warrant shall come into operation on
the first day .of July, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-six.

SCHEDULE No. 1.
1.—RATES OF POSTAGE^and Additional Sum for Registration, to be charged and paM in the United Kingdom on Postal Packets addressed to either of the Countries
hereunder in the first Column mentioned, and posted in the United Kingdom for conveyance} by Post, by tlio Routes and Means of Conveyance hereunder in the second
Column specified, to cither of such Countries.

O
On each Letter.
Countries.

British India...

Routes and Means of Conveyance.

Via Southampton or by Private Ship

For every half of an ounce
in weight, or for any fractional part of half of an
ounce over and above the
first or any additional half
of an ounce.

Six pence.

On each Registered Newspaper with
or without a Supplement or
Supplements.

On each Book Packet and Pattern
or Sample Packet.

For every four ounces in weight, or
for any fractional part 'of four
ounces over and above the first or
any additional four ounces.

For every two ounces in weight,
or for any fractional part of
two ounces over and above
the first or any additional two
ounces.

One penny.

o
Additional Sum for the
Registration of any
Postal Packet.

i

Two pence.
Four pence.

Zanzibar

J Via Brindis

Eight pence.

Two pence.

Three pence.

oo
OS

CO

o
CO

PART 2.—RATES OF POSTAGE and Additional Sum for Registration, to bo charged and paid in the United Kingdom on Postal Packets addressed to any of the Countries and
Places hereunder in the first Column mentioned, and posted in the United Kingdom for conveyance by Post, by the Routes and Means of Conveyance hereunder in the second
Column specified, to any of such Countries and Places.
On each Letter..
Routes and Means of •
Conveyance.

Countries and Places.

Pondiche"ry
Chandernagor
Karikal
Mane"
Yanaon
Guadeloupe
Martinique
French Guiana
Senegal ...
Goree
"D
AII Ti i f \ n
Xvt/UJJlUlft

•»•

...

1
... j Via Southampton, or by

...
...
...

J> Private Ship or French
j Packet-boat.
J
^ By British or French
>• Packet - boat or by
)-. Private Ship.
<

•••

——of
- an ounce
For every —half
in weight, or for any fractional part of half of an
ounce over and above the
first or any additional half
of an ounce.

On each Post
Card.

On each Registered Newspaper with
or without a Supplement or
Supplements.

On each Book Packet and Pattern
or Sample Packet.

For every four ounces in weight, or
for any fractional part of four
ounces over and above the first or
any additional four ounces.

For every two ounces in weigtit,
or for any fractional part of
two ounces over and above
the first or any additional two
ounces.

Additional Sum for the
Registration of any
Postal Packet.

CC
O

1

o

CO
as
o

o
*
c

Q
•

Six pence.

3

Three pence.

One penny.

Two pence.

•••

Mayotte and Dependencies By any Route or Means
of Conveyance.
Cochin China — French
Settlements in ...
St. Mary, Madagascar ... J
Vi& Southampton or by
New Caledonia ...
Private Ship, or via
! San Francisco. .
Pondichery
1
Chandernagor
...
Karikal
J-Via Brindisi.
Mah6
Yanaon
New Caledonia ...
St. Pierre and Miquelon ...
By any Route or Means
Marquesas Islands
of Conveyance.
Tahiti
...

f

}•

Four pence.

»
l-«
oo
Oi

•

Eight pence.

Two pence and one
halfpenny.

Four pence.

One penny and
one farthing.

j-

Two pence.

Three pence.

One penny.

One penny.

PART 3".—RATES OF POSTAGE, and Additional Sum for Eegistration, to be charged and paid at the British Post Offices in Constantinople, Smyrna, and Beyrout respectively,
on Postal Packets addressed to either of the Countries hereunder mentioned, and posted at either of the British Post Offices in Constantinople, Smyrna, and Beyrout respectively,
for conveyance by Post to either of such Countries.

On each Letter.
Countrie

For every half of an ounce in weight, or
for any fractional part of half of an
ounce over and above the first or any
additional half of an ounce.

}

On each Newspaper with or without a
Supplement or Supplements.

On each Book Packet and Pattern or
Sample Packet.

For every four ounces in weight, or for
any fractional part of four ounces over
and above the first or any additional
four ounces.

For every two ounces in weight, or for
any fractional part of two ounces over
and above the first or any additional
two ounces.

Additional Sum for the Registration of any Postal Packet.

One penny.
-

One penny.

Four pence.

Six pence
•

CD

§

PART 4.—RATES OF POSTAGE, and Additional Sum for Registration, to be charged and paid in Malta and Gibraltar, and at the British Post Offices in Constantinople,
Smyrna, and Beyrout respectively, on Postal Packets addressed to any of the Countries and Places hereunder referred to, and posted in Maltd or Gibraltar, or at either of the
British Post Offices in Constantinople, Smyrna, and Beyrout respectively, for conveyance by Post to any of such Countries and Places.

ts

On each Letter.
Countries and Places.

For every half of an ounce
in weight, or for any
fractional part of half
of an ounce over and
above the first or any
additional half of an
ounce.

Any country or place mentioned in the first
>
column of part 2 of Schedule No. 1

Six pence.

On each Newspaper with or without
a Supplement or Supplements.

On each Book Packet and Pattern
or Sample Packet.

On each Post Card.

For every four ounces in weight, or
for any fractional part of four
ounces over and above the first or
any additional four ounces.

For every two ounces in weight, or
for any fractional part of two
ounces over and above the first or
any additional two ounces.

Three pence.

One penny.

One penny.

JS
Additional Sum for the
Eegistration of any
Postal Packet.

oo

Four pence.
CO
CO

o

SCHEDULE No. 2.
PART 1.—BATES OF POSTAGE to be charged and paid in the United Kingdom on Postal Packets posted in any of the Countries and Places hereunder in the first column
mentioned, addressed to and received in the United Kingdom from any of such Countries and Places, by the routes and means of conveyance hereunder in the second column
specified, and upon which no part or a part only of the postage payable in respect thereof in the said Countries and Places respectively has been prepaid by means of Postage
Stamps or Stamped Envelopes valid in the said Countries and Places.
On each Letter, Book Packet, and Pattern or Sample Packet.
Routes and Means of Conveyance.

Countries and Places.

British India
Zanzibar
Pondichery
Chandernagor
Karikal

For every half of an ounce in weight, or for any fractional part of half of an ounce over and above
the first or any additional half of .an ounce, but giving credit in the case of an nsnfficiently
prepaid letter or packet for any postage already prepaid thereon.

>• Via Southampton or by Private Ship.
...
,

Mahe
Yanaon ...
...
Guadeloupe
Martinique
French Guiana ...
Senegal ...
Goree
:
Reunion ...
...
...
...
Mayotte and Dependencies
...
Cochin China, French Settlements in
St. Mary, Madagascar
New Caledonia ...
...
...
British India
...
...
.Zanzibar...
Pondichery
...
...
Chandernagor ...
...
Karikal ...
...
.:.
Mate
Yanaon ...
...
...
New Caledonia
St. Pierre and Miquelon
Marquesas Islands
...
Tahiti ...

! Vi£ Southampton, or by Private Ship or French
j Packet-boat.
* By British or French Packet-boat or by Private
( Ship.
Nine pence.
By any route or means of conveyance.

I

i& Southampton, or by Private Ship, or via
San Francisco.

...
...
ia Brindisi.

By any route or means of conveyance. ...

Eleven pence.

Five pence.

CO
CO

o

10

£t
00

PART 2.—RATES OF POSTAG-E to be charged and paid at the British Post Ofliccs in Constantinople, Smyrna, and JJeyrout respectively, on Postal Packets posted in any of
the Countries and Places hereunder referred to addressed to Constantinople, Smyrna, or Beyrout, and received at either of t!;c British Post Offices in Constantinople,
Smyrna, or Beyrout respectively, from any of the Countries and Places horeundcr referred to, and upon which no part or a part only of the postage payable in respect thereol'
in such last-mentioned Countries and Places has been prepaid by means of Postage Stamps or Stamped Envelopes, valid in the said Countries and Places.

w

10

On each Letter, Book Packet, and Pattern or Sample Packet.
Countries and Places.

For every half of an ounce in weight, or for any fractional part of half of an ounce over and above the first or any additional half of an ounce,
but giving credit in the case of an insufficiently prepaid letter or packet for any postage already prepaid thereon.

Any country or place mentioned in the first column
Parts 1 and 2 of Schedule No. 1

Nine pence.

Hi
CC
tS
tC

tes
G

o
CS3

tei
1-3

SCHEDULE No. 3.
PATCT 6. —EATES OF POSTAGE, and Additional Sum for Registration, to be charged and paid in Tangier on Postal Packets addressed to either of the undermentioned
Countries, and posted in Tangier for conveyance by post to either of such Countries.

Countries.

•The United Kingdom
'The United States of America, via the United
Kingdom...
...
...
.«.
...
..

On each Letter.

On each Newspaper with or without a
Supplement or Supplements.

On each Book Packet and Pattern or
Sample Packet.

For every half of an ounce in
weight, or for any fractional
part of half an ounce over and
above the first cr any additional half of an ounce.

For every four ounces in weight, or for any
fractional part of four ounces over and
above the first or any additional four
ounces.

For every two ounces in weight, or for any
fractional part of two ounces over and
above the first or any additional two
ounces.

Two pence and one half-]
penny.
J

One penny.

One penny.

Additional sum
for the Registration of anv

Postal Packet.

00

^r
CJ

Four Denee.
C3
.00

o

CO
CO

o

SCHEDULE No. 4.

00

PART 5.—BATES OF POSTAGE to be charged and paid in Tangier and at the British Post Offices in Constantinople, Smyrna, Beyrout, Alexandria, and Stuez respectively, ow
Postal Packets posted in the undermentioned Countries, addressed to Tangier, Constantinople, Smyrna, Beyrout, Alexandria, or Suez, and received in Tangier, or at either of
the British Post Offices in Constantinople, Smyrna, Beyrout, Alexandria, or Suez respectively, from either of such undermentioned Countries, and upon which no part, or a
part only, of the postage payable in respect thereof in such last-mentioned Countries has been prepaid by means of Postage Stamps or Stamped Envelopes, valid in sucfe
Countries respectively.

Countries.

H

tc

O

On each Letter, Book Packet, and Pattern or Sample Packet.

O
*

o
Jz5
The United Kingdom
The United States of America, via the United Kingdom

f Double the rate or rates of postage chargeable and payable in Tangier or at the British Post Offices in Constantinople,
!
Smyrna, Beyrout, Alexandria, or Suez respectively, under Schedule No. 2, on a letter of the same weight -posted in
'
Tangier or at either of the British Post Offices in the last-named places, addressed to the country from which
such letter or packet has 'been received in Tangier or at the British Post Offices in Constantinople, Smyrna, Beyrout,
Alexandria, and Suez respectively, but giving credit, in the case of an insufficiently prepaid letter or packet, for any
[
postage already prepaid thereon.

i

Dated this thirtieth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six.

JiO

Oic/rfow,
Row. Winn,

I—I

c©

Two of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury.
\

John Manners,
Her Majesty's Postmaster-General.

OS
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Civil Service Commission,
June 1, 1876.
IN pursuance of the provisions of Clause 20 of
Her Majesty's Order in Council of the 12th
February, 1876, the Civil Service Commissioners
hereby announce that the undermentioned Ap. pointments, Promotions, and Transfers in the
Civil Service were notified to them in the month
of May, 1876 :—
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Civil Service Commission,
June 1, 1876.
THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice, that at an Open Competitive Examination
for the situation of Third Assistant in the Royal
Observatory at the Cape of Good Hope, held under
the Special Regulations, dated 22nd April, 1876,
notice of which examination was given in the
London Gazette of 28th April, 1876, the undermentioned Candidate obtained the first, place:—
Robert Thomas Pett.

APPOINTMENTS.
Chancery (Scotland), Office of Director of, Colin
James Stalker to be Second Clerk.
Civil Service Commission,
Education Office, "William John Cooper, Edward
June 2, 1876.
Corns, Alfred Hoskins Lacey, George Henry
THE
Civil
Service
Commissioners
hereby give
Palmer, John Rees, Samuel Edward Swiss, and
William Hamar "Wakelin to be Inspector's notice, that the Candidates hereinafter named
have passed the Preliminary Examination for
Assistants.
situations in the Civil Service, Class I; viz. :—
Foreign Office, Lieutenant Percy Sanderson to be
Of the Candidates examined on May 23,
Consul at Galatz.
1876—
High Court of Justiciary (Scotland}, Malcolm
Allen, Thomas Eaton
Nicolson to be Assistant-Clerk.
Anderson, William John
Municipal Corporations Commission, Henry
Barton, Augustine Frederic Palliser
Studdy Theobald to be Clerk.
Beckley, Frederick Joseph
Burt, Reginald Holbert Edwin
'
Parliamentary Counsel, Office of, Albert Prince
Gaunter, John Henry
Bishop to be Clerk.
. Clark, Walter Frederick
Patent Office, James Lowry Whittle to be AsDick, Frederick Christian
sistant-Registrar of Designs and AssistantEdwards, Charles WagstafFe
Registrar of Trade Marks.
Farrar, Charles Druce
Finn, Arthur Henry
Post Office, George Frederick Farmar to be
Howell, Walter Jack
Assistant in the Secretary's.Office.
Kitson, Edward Winnett
Privy Council Office (Veterinary Department),
Leslie, John William St. Lawrence
Farnham Chidley Close, William Dishman,
Magnay, Sir William, Bart.
Edward Parry Eardley-Wilmot, Daniel Westall
Margetts, Arthur Edward
Hutchins, William Jordan, Edward Moy LawMoyes, Thomas Traflbrd
rence, Thomas Henry Manners, George Albert
Reynardson, Aubrey Henry Birch
Narraway, Frederic William Orfeur, John
Seton, Basil
Curwood Pollock, Walter Scott, John Cretney
Stewart, Lestock Macdonald
Sigsworth, John Westrop, and Frank Williams
Talbot, James Hay
to be Men Clerks (Lower Division).
Von Bothmer, Alfred Felix
Treasury, Frank Wallace Anderson, Chichester
Crawford Crookshank, Thomas Sibley, and
Edward Tigar to be Men Clerks '(Lower
Division).
Wellington Union.—Parish of Wiveliscombe.
William Andrew Walker to be Man Clerk
(Lower Division) in the Office of the Inspector
To the Churchwardens and Overseers of the
of Rates.
Poor of the Parish of Wiveliscombe, in the
County of Somerset;—
Works, Office of, George William Dixon, WilAnd to all others whom it may concern.
liam Henry Leach, and Hugh Robert Williams
to be Men Clerks (Lower Division).
HEREAS the population of the parish of
Wiveliscombe, in the county of Somerset,
according to the last census, exceeds two thousand
PROMOTIONS.
Inland Revenue (Storekeeper-General's Depart- persons :
And whereas, at a Meeting of the Vestry of the
ment),. Henry C. Elliot, Chief Clerk, to be
said parish, held, pursuant to public notice in that
Assistant Storekeeper-General.
John Halse, First Class Clerk, to be Chief behalf, on Thursday, the 16th day of December,
Clerk, John Duncan, Second Class Clerk, to be 1875, it was resolved,—
a First Class Clerk, Thomas A. Colls, Third
" That application be made to the Local
Class Clerk, to be a Second Class Clerk, and
" Government Board to make an Order
u
William Adams, a Fourth Class Clerk, to be
putting in force in the parish of Wivelisa Third Class Clerk (16th February, 1876).
" combe so much of the Act of 13 and 14
(Stamping Department), George B. Robert" Viet., cap. 57, as relates to Vestry Rooms."
son, Deputy-Controller, to be Controller, EdAnd whereas the Churchwardens of the said
ward Arliss, First Chief Superintendent, to be
parish have made application in writing to the
Deputy Controller (8th March, 1876).
Local Government Board, pursuant to the above
Local Government Board (Ireland), JE. M. Byrne resolution :
to be a Second Class Clerk.
Now therefore, we, the Local Government
TRANSFER.
Board, in pursuance of the powers given by the
Chief Secretary's Office (Ireland), William Brent Statutes in that behalf, hereby order as follows :
ARTICLE I.—So much of the Act passed in
Neville, from the
Quartermaster-General's
Office, Ireland, to be a Third Class Clerk.
the fourteenth year of the reign of Her Majesty,

W
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intitule;! " An Act to prevent the holding of
" Vestry or other Meetings in Churches, and-for
" regulating the Appointment of Vestry Clerks,"
as relates to the providing of a room or suitable
buildings for the purpose of holding Vestry or
other Meetings, shall forthwith be applied to and
be put in force within the said parish of Wiveliscombe.
ARTICLE II.—A copy of this Order shall be
published in the London Gazette.
Given under the Seal of Office of the Local
Government Board, this fifteenth day of
May, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-six.
G. Sclaler-Bobth, President.
Thos. SaU. Secretary.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Accrington-road Wesleyan Chapel, situate at Accrington-road, Habergham Eaves, in the parish of Whalley, in the
county of Lancaster, in the district of Burnley,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 11th day
of May, 1876, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and
7th Wra. 4, cap. 85.
"Witness my hand this 15th day of May, 1876.
William Haworth, Superintendent Registrar.

road "West, in the parish of Saint Giles, in the
city and county of Oxford, in the district of
Headington, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on
18th day of April, 1876. duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th Win. 4, cap. 85, being substituted for
the building known as the Roman Catholic Chapel,
in the borough of Oxford aforesaid, now disused.
Witness my hand this 8th day of May, 1876.
Francis Cripps, Sap'rintemlent Kegistrnr.
«

,\J OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
L l building, named the High Pavement Chapel,
situate at High Pavement, Nottingham, in the
parish of Saint Mary, in the county and district
of Nottingham, being a building certified according to law as a place of religious worship, was,
on the 15th day of May, 1876, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85, being substituted
for another building of the same name, on the
same site, recently pulled down.
Witness my hand (his 19th day of May, 1876.
M. I. Preston, Superintendent Registrar.

OTJCE ia hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Congregational Church,
situate at Lambley-lane, in the parish of Burton
Joyce, in the county of Nottingham, in the
district of Basford, being a building certified
according to law. as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 16th day of May, 1876, duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
OTJCE is hereby given, that a separate to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. 4, cap. 85.
Witness my hand this 18th day of May, 1876.
building, named the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Aloysius, situate at Saint GilesJR. B. Spencer, Superintendent Registrar.

BANK OF ENGLAND.
ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 1th and Stfi Victoria, cap. 32, for the ft'ecli
on Wednesday, the 31st day of May, 1876.
ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
Notes issuod

...

41,531,105

Government Debt ...
Other Securities ...
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion

£41,531,105

£
...
...
...

11,015,100
3,984,900
26,53V, 105
£41,531,105

Dated the 1st day of June, 1876.
F. May^ Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
£

Proprietors' Capital
14,553,000
Rest
3,086,380
Public Deposits (including Ex- • •
chequer, Savings Banks, Commissioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts)
7,755,817
Other Deposits
...
20,809,304
S^fcn Day and other Bills
265,116

Government Securities
Other Securities
Notes
...
...
Gold and Silver Coin

£46,469,617

14,575,861

17,077',554
13,746,635
1.069,567

£46,469,617

Dated the 1st day of June. 1.376. •
F. May, Chief Cashier.
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In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Co-operative
Bank Limited.
nnHE ViQe-Chaneellor Sir Charles Hall has,
I
by an Order, dated the 10th day of April,
18*76, appointed Alfred Good, of 7, Poultry, in
the city of London, Public Accountant, to be
Official Liquidator of the above-named Company.
—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Co-operative
Bank Limited.
nnHE creditors of the above-named Company
JL are required^ on or before the 1st day of
July, 1876, to send their names and addresses,

and the particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to Alfred Good, of 7, Poultry, in the city of
London, Public Accountant, the Official Liquidator of the said Company; and if so required by
notice in writing from the said Official Liquidator,
are, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at the chambers of the
Yice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at No. 14,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, at such
time as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved. Friday, the 14th day of July, 1876,
at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers,
is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the
debts and claims.—Dated this 29th day of May,
1876.

AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportations of BULLION and SPEC IE registered
in the Week ending 31st May, 1876.
Imported into the United Kingdom.
Countries from which
Imported.

GOLD.

SILVER.

Bullion.

Total.

Coin.

Bullion.

Ounces.
3,761
6,653
15.275
1,135
3,956
8,487
3,193
37,725
688

Ounces.

Ounces.
600
2,660
428
57,548

Ounces.

7,740
26,219
757

Ounces.
3,761
6,653
15,275
1,135
14,853
8,487
10,933
G3,944
1,445

270,671
34,302
4,981

209,099
186,481
2,583

479,770
220,783
7,564

Aggregate of the Importations)
registered in the "Week ...)

80,873

45,613

12fi,486

371,190

398,163

769,353

Declared Value of the said)
Importations
)

323,473

£
182,458

£
505,931

£
86,406

£
91.556

£
177,962

Coin.

China and Hong Kong
Soulh America and "West Indies
Other Countries

£

10*,897

•« t

Total.
Ounces.
600
2,660
428
57,548

Exported from the United Kingdom.

SILVER.

GOLD.

Countries to which
Exported.

Coin.

Coin.

Bullion.

Total.

British. Foreign.
Ounces.

Holland ...

Ounces.

810

813

"*45

Total.

Ounces.

Ounce*.

9,000
897 288,324

289,221

Ounces. Ounces. Ounces. Ounces.

...
*398

Bullion.
British. Foreign.

"%38

1,208
813
"83

•• •

• ••

1,456

...

9,000

553,285 553,285
1,008
4,362
6,826
•••
• ••

t»«
Aggregate of theExportations")
registered in the Week ... j

813

Declared Value of the said)
Exportations
)

3,187

£

443

£
1,682

Statistical Department, Custom House, Lor don,
June 1, 1876.

848

2,104

£
£
2,350 . 7,219

1,456 14,259 842,617 858,332
£
400

£
£
£
3,148 197,271 200,819

S. SELDON,
Principal.
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India Office, May 26, 1876.
rilHE Secretary of State for India in Council hereby gives notice, that he has received a Bombay
I
Gazette containing the following Notice that the undermentioned Insolvents filed their
Petitions in the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of the
Act XI Viet., cap. 21 :—
Petitions filed praying for relief.
Date of Gazette containing Notice, April 20, 1876.
Names.

Profession or
Occupation.

of Residence in
Dates of
Denomination . Place Bombay.
Petitions filed.

A Mehta in the ser- Hindoo
.. At Modikhana, within the Fort
vice of Haridas
Lakmidas
Kharsedji
Ratanji A Clerk in the Nicol Parsee
InKavasji Patel-street,
Press Manufactur- *
Parakh
within the Fort
ing
Company's
Office
A Dealer in Mutton Mahomedan ... At Kharatalao, withAbdul Chimnaji
out the Fort
A Courtezan
Lately at DuncanFaton, -woman...
Ditto
road, without the
• Fort (at present in
the Bombay Gaol)
At Kalbadavie - road,
Balgovind Bhanabhai.. Formerly a Broker, Hindoo
without the Fort
now unemployed
Shaik Dadu bin Shaik A Tranship Guard Mahomedan ... At Butcher - street,
without the Fort
Gulam Hasein
in the Great Indian
Peninsula Railway
Company
Lately at KalbadaviGulabchund Narsidass A Gujarati Writer.. Hindoo
road, without the
Fort (at present in
the Bombay Gaol)
At Byculla, Tank
Venubhai, Widow of A Milk Vendor .. Ditto
Pakhady,
without
the
late
Pandu
the Fort
Govind Vanjray
At Nesbit - lane, withJames Walter Critchell An Engine Driver European
out the Fort
in the Bombay,
Baroda, and Central India Railway
•
Company
Gokalji Dhanji

1876.
17th March
18th March

20th March
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

2 1st March

Ditto
Ditto

Mahomed Ebrahini bin Formerly a Pro- Mahomedan ... In Old Cazi - street, 22nd March
without the Fort
Gulam Mohidin Par- prietor of a Corn
kar
Grinding Mill, and
no\y uu employed
Abdul bin Mahomed and Butchers
At Butcher's - street, 23rd March
Ditto
without the Fort
Shaikh Karim Shaikh
Ali

Bapuji Moroba Gid ... A Proof Sheet De- Hindoo
liverer in the Bombay Gazette
Framji Dorabji (alias A Parsee Priest
Parsee
Dadabhai) Madan

... At Churniwadi, without the Fort

Ditto

... At Dhobee Tulow,
without the Fort

Ditto

Hasanbhai Murarbhai A Contractor for Mahomedan ... At Kasai Molla, withKamatri
out the Fort
Flaying
Cow's
Skin a
Ardasir Adarji Mo- A Working Box Parsee
... At Dhobee Tulow,
without the Fort
thavala
Maker
At
Koliwara - lane,
Framj i D adabhai Kadmi An English Writer Ditto
within the Fort
Kasam Hirji ...
A General Broker... Mahomedan ... At Kharak, without
the Fort
G opal Naranrao Fadkay A Mehta in the ser- Hindoo
... At New Nagpada,
without the Fort
vice of Ivondaji
Hanumnntrao, and
also a Dealer in
Gold and Silver
Lace, Thread, and
'
Embroidered Cloth

25th March
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
27th March
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Names.

Profession or
Occupation.

Mancherji Who lately carried
on business as a
Merchant, under
the name and style
of Nasarwanji and
and Barjorji Wadia and Company
Fazal Mahomad, Fakir Butchers
bin Fazal, All bin
Fazal, and Achibhai,
Widow of the late
Mahomad Fazal
Bawasahcb walad Shaik A Dealer in Firewood
Esub
Kharsedji Pestanji Do- Formerly a Dealer
in Europe Liquor,
lakhaw
and now a Bailiff
in the Bombay
Court of Small
Causes
Balaji Bhagwantrao ... Formerly a Clerk to
Liladhar Naranji,
and at present unemployed
Thakar Naran Harji ... A Dealer in Sundry
Provisions
A Blacksmith in
Vanmali Kalian
Remington
and
Crawford's Cotton
Press Company
A Turner ...
Ebrain Vydiua...

Barjorji
Wadia
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Dates of
Denomination . Place of Residence in
Bombay.
Petitions filed,,
Parsee

1876.
In Bamanji-lane, No. 27th March
16, within the Fort

Mahoniedau ... lu Butcher - street, 28th March
without the Fort

Ditto
Parsce

Hind

Ditto
Ditto

In Chokin Molla, 29th March
without the Fort
At Chira Bazaar, withDitto
out the Fort

At Breach Candy- 30th March
road, without the
Fort
In Gogary Molla. withDitto
out the Fort
At
Lohar Chawl, 31st March
without the Fort

Mahomedan ... lu New Cazi Molla,- Ditto
without the Fort
Ditto
A Bricklayer
At Gogary Molla, .Ditto
Ebrahim Umar
without the Fort
At
Kalbadavi-road, 1 st April
Jethahbai Varjiwandas Formerly a Share Hindoo
Broker, now unwithout the Fort .
employed
A General Dealer ... Ditto
Lately at
Mandvi
Ditto
Trikaraji Velji...
•
Bunder, without the
Fort (at present in
the Bombay Gaol)
Mapla Husa bin Kasam A Syrang on board Mahomedan ... At New Bangalpura,
Ditto
the Steamers of
without the Fort
the Peninsular and
Oriental
Steam
Navigation Company
... At
Kaliandas Nurotamdas A Clerk in the Hindoo
Kalbadavi-road,
Ditto
Alexandra Spinnwithout the Fort
ing and Weaving
Company
Framji Sorabjee Vajif- Traded under the Parsee
name and firm of
dar
Framji Eastamji
and Company as a
Piece Goods Merchant

At Bazaar Gate, within the Fort

Ditto

Memon Husein Adam Dealers in Needles, Mahomedan ... At Rungari Molla,
Thread, Country
without the Fort
and
Htuiifabai,
Soap, and Spices,
Widow of the lale
&c.
Moti Uincr
Formerly a Mehta, Hindoo
Lately at Ganeshwady,
Bhanji Jaichand
now unemployed
without the Fort (at
present in the Bombay Gaolj
Ditto
At Palow-road, withKhanderao Moreshwar A Clerk in the
Deputy Auditor
out the Fort
Kirtikar
and AccountantGeneral's Oince
•

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
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Name.

Profession or
Occupation.

Dates of
Denomination. Place of Residence in
Bombay.
Petitions filed.

• 1876.
... At Bora Bazaar, within 1st April
the Fort
Mancherji Pestonji Jo\v Unemployed
... Farsee
At Khet'wady, with- 3rd April
out the Fort
Jecwa Lain and Ebram Dealers in Oil
Mahoniedau ... At Erskinu-road, with- 5th April .
Jcewa
out the Fort
Ladbaoe,
"Wife of A Deal-.r in Oil ... Ditto
... Lately at ErskineDitto
Jeewa Lala
road, without the
Fort (at pivsent in
the Bombay Gaol)
Josi Lalji Gopalji

A Milk Vendor ' ... Hindoo

Orders in the matters of the above-named Insolvents' Petitions, that the real and personal Estate
and Effects of the said Insolvents be vested in she Official Assignee of this Honourable Court, under
Section VII of the said Act, have been duly made.

India Office, May 26, 187G.. Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of
Secretary of State for India in Council the Act 11 Victoria, cap. 21.
JL hereby gives notice, that he lias received
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors at
Calcutta Gazettes, containing the following Notices
Calcutta.
that the undermentioned Insolvents filed their
In
the
Matter
of
Laura
Booz Cockburn, an InsolPetitions in the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
vent.
Debtors there, under the provisions of the Act
On. Tuesday, the 4th day of April instant,
11 Vbt., cap. 21 :—
.
by an order of this Court, the said Insolvent was
adjudged entitled to his personal discharge under
Petitions filed praying for relief.
the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, as to all persons named
In the Matter of Frederick Eugene Gonsalvcs, of
in
her schedule as creditors or claiming to be1
21, Sooterkin's-lane, in the town-of Calcutta,
late Manager, Messieurs Cash and Company, of creditors respectively, except as to the debt of
J. C. Jewett for Rs. 98-8, who appears not to
lladha Bazar, an Insolvent.
have been served with the notice of the day of
Notice that the petition of the said Insolvent, seeking the benefit of the Act 11 Vic., cap. hearing in this matter.—H. C. Chick, Attorney.
21, was filed in the office of the Chief Clerk Date of Gazette containing notice, April 19, 1876
on Friday, the 7th day of April instant, and In the Matter of Charles George Moosshin, an
by an order of the same date the estate and
Insolvent.
effects of the said Insolvent were vested in the
On Tuesday, the 23rd day of November last,
Official Assignee.—Nobin Chund Bural, Attorney. by an Order of this Court, the said Insolvent
Date of Gazette containing notice, April 19, 1&76. was adjudged entitled to his personal discharge
In the Matter of James Mathcw Floury, residing under the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, as to all persons
at No. 23, Royd-street, lately carrying on busi- named in his schedule as creditors or claiming to
be creditors respectively.—G. Gregory, Attorney.
ness as a Rope Manufacturer, at Barranagore,
in the 24-Pergunnahs, in parttiordhip wiih Sib- Date of Gazette containing notice, April 19, 1876.
chundcr Sen, now carrying on business as a In the Matter of Fool Chund, an Insolvent.
Boot and Shoe Maker, at Bentiiu-k-stre'et, in
On Tuesday, the 4th day of April .instant, it
the town of Calcutta, under the name and style was ordered that the creditors of the said.Insolof Messrs. Bull and Co., and also candying on vent do, on or hcfore the 4th day of August next,
- business in Calcutta, aforesaid, in partnership file in the office of the Chief Clerk of this Court a
with Angelo Doucas and Maria Nicalic, as statement of their respective claims against the
Cargo Boat Agents, under the name and style estate of the said Insolvent, duly verified by
of Nicarlie and Co., an Insolvent.
affidavit or affirmation, and that the Chief Clerk
Notice that the petition of the said Insolvent do form a schedule from the claims so to be filed.
seeking the benefit of the Act 11 Vic., chap. —Berners, Sanderson,, and Upton, Attorneys.
21, was filed in the office of the Chief Clerk Date of Gazette containing notice, April 19,'1876.
on Monday, the 24th day of April instant, and
by an order of the same date the estate and In the Matter of Samuel William Bowen, an
Insolvent.
effects of the said Insolvent were vested in the
On Tuesday, the 4th day of April instant,
Official Assignee.— G. Gregory, Attorney. Date
it was ordered that the hearing of this matter do
of Gazette containing notice, Api'il 2b', 1876.
stand adjourned to the -first Court-day in April,
1877, and this Court doth hereby make this
ad interim protection order for the protection of
the said Insolvent from arrest, to take effect from
India Oj/ice, May 26, 1876.
the date hereof in respect of all the debts and
K Secretary of State for India in Council liabilities mentioned in the schedule of the said
J_ hereby gives notice, that he has received a Insolvent filed in this Court, which protection
Calcutta Gazette, containing the following Notices shall continue in force until the said first Courtof Orders made by ihe Court for the Relief of day in April. IS 7 7, and that the said Ineolvent
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do then attend .to be examined before the said
Court.—Insolvent in person. Date of Gazette
containing notice, April !9, 1876.
In the Matter of Frederick Eugene Gonsalves, au
Insolvent.
On Friday, the 7th day of April instant,
it was ordered that the matters of the petition of
the said Insolvent be heard on Tuesday, the 6th
day of June next, and that the said Insolvent do
then attend to be examined before the said Court.
—Nobin Chund Bural, Attorney. Date of
Gazette containing notice, April 19, 1876.
Chief Clerk's Office,
the 13th day of April, 1876.
In the Matter of Rnssicklall Dey, an Insolvent.
On Thursday, the 13th day of .April instant, it was ordered that the matters of the
petition of the said Insolvent be heard on
Tuesday, the 6th day of June next, and that
the said Insolvent do then attend to be examined
before the said Court. — Dwarkanauth Dutt,
Attorney. • Date of Gazette containing notice,
April 19, 1876.
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notice thereof at the office of the AttorneyGeneral, 6, Crown Office-row, Temple, within
ten days from the date hereof.—Dated the 31st
day of May, 1876.
Brewer and Jtnsen, 33, Chancery-lane,
Agents for the Petitioner.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
2207.
Inventions.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
1.1 William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-buildings, London, praying for letters
patent for the invention of "improvements in
implements for cutting pipes," - a communication
to him from abroad by Andrew Saunders, of
Yonkers, New York, United States, of America,
Manufacturer,—was deposited and recorded in the
Office of the Commissioners on the 25th day of
May, 1876, and a complete specification accompanying such petition was at the same time filed
in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1S52.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
2259.
Inventions.
OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
James Boorman Johnston, of the city,
county, and State of New York, in the United
States of America, praying for letters patent for
the invention of " improvements in checks, money
orders and bank notes," was deposited and recorded
in the Office of the Commissioners on the 29th
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors at
day of May, 1876, and a complete specification
Calcutta.
accompanying such petition was at the same time
In the Matter of F. Sebastian, of British Indian- filed in die said office.
street, in the town of Calcutta, carrying on the
business of Watch and Clock Maker, at DalPatent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
housie-square, under the style and firm, of
F. Sebastian, an Insolvent.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
On Saturday, the 22nd day of April in- 2261.
Inventions.
stant, it was, on the petition of Prosaud Doss
J" OTICE is hereby given, that the petition
Sein, a creditor of the said Insolvent, adjudged
of Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chanthat the said F. Sebastian hath committed an act cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
of insolvency under the provisions of the Act Agent, praying for letters patent for the invention
11 Vic., cap. 21, and by another order of the of "improvements in machines for polishing
same date the estate and effects of the said Insol- buttons,"—a communication to him from abroad
vent were vested in the Official Assignee.—J. 0. by George Packard Warner, of Leeds, in the
Moses, Attorney. Date of Gazette containing county of Hampshire, and State of Massachusetts,
notice, April 26, 1876.
United States of America,"—was deposited and
recorded in the Office of the Commissioners on
the 29th day of May, 1876, and a complete specification accompanying such petition was nt the
In the Matter of Letters Patent granted to Frank same time filed in the said office.
Wirth, of the firm of Wirth and Company,
. Patent Agents, residing at Frankfort on the
Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Maine (Germany), for the invention of "imOffice of the Commissioners of Patents for
proved circulating lubricators for journal boxes
Inventions.
and bearings, or quickly revolving shafts, 2262.
spindles, arid also for revolving pulleys and
OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
similar objects,"—a communication from August
William Morgan-Brown, of the firm of
Osenbriick, residing at Hemelingen (Germany), Brandon and Morgan-Brown, Engineers and
bearing date the llth September, 1873. No. Patent Agents, of 38, Southampton-buildings,
2991.
London, and 13, Rue Gailloh, Paris, praying for
OTICE is hereby given, that the said August letters patent for the invention of " improvements
Osenbruck, the Assignee of the said Frank in looms, chiefly applicable to those known as
Wirth, has applied by petition to the Commis- fancy looms," — a communication to him from
sioners of Patents for inventions, for leave to abroad by George Crompton, of Worcester,
file in the Great Seal Patent Office, with the Massachusetts, United States of America,—was
specification of the said Letters Patent, a Dis- deposited and recorded in the Office of the Comclaimer and Memorandum of Alteration of certain missioners on the 30th day of May, 1876, and a
parts of the said specification; and any person complete specification accompanying such petition
intending to oppose such application must give was at the same time filed in the said office.

India Office, May 26, 1876.
Secretary of State for India in Council
JL hereby gives notice, that he has received a
Calcutta Gazette, containing the following notice
that the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
there hath, under the provisions of the Act
11 Victoria, cap. 21, adjudged that the undermentioned person hath committed an act of Insolvency :—

N

N
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937. To Thomas Griffin, 15, Birminghainrroad,
•Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Walsall, Staffordshire, for the invention of " a
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
new and improved method for preparing stereoInventions.
type plates for printing."
OTICE is hereby given, that provisional On his petition, recorded in the Office of th'e
protection has been allowed—
Commissioners on the 9th day.of May, 1876.
316. To Benjamin Samuel Weston, of 32, Parkroad, Dalston, in the county of Middlesex, for 1979. To Herbert John Haddan, of the firm of
Herbert and Company, Patent Agents, of 67,
the invention of " improvements in roller
Strand, in the city of Westminster, Civil Engineer,
for the invention of '''improvements in
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
gaff fastenings for vessels."—A communication
•Commissioners on the 26th day of January, 1876.
to him from abroad by James Henry David, of
Damariscotta, State of Maine, United States of
:1436. To John Broad, of Hornsey Rise, in the
America.
county of Middlesex, Chemist, and "William
Brooks Claxton, of George-square, Hoxton, in 1985. And to Claude Ludovic Taverrlon. Civil
Engineer, of Paris, 19, Rue cles Halles, for the
the county of Middlesex, Manufacturer, for the
invention of " a self-acting pump for winding
invention of " improvements in the manufacand pumping, also for measuring liquids and for
ture of envelopes and wrappers."
other useful purposes."
'On their petition, recorded in the Office of tho
On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
Commissioners on the 4th day of April, 1876.
of
the Commissioners on the llth day of May,
1487. To Charles Edward Taylor, of "West End
1876.
Works, Wakefield, in the county of York, for
the invention of " improvements in fire lighters." 2007. To Eduard Reisert, of Kalk, in the Kingdom of Prussia, for the invention of " improve•On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
ments in weighing cereals and other materials
Commissioners on the 7th day of April, 1876.
consisting of small particles, and in apparatus
1628. To Matthew Heron, of Maryport, in the
therefor."
county of Cumberland, and Henry Kenyon, of
On
his petition, recorded in the Office of the
the same place, Iron Manufacturer, for the invention of " improvements in blast furnaces and Commissioners on the 12th day of May, 1876.
apparatus employed in conjunction therewith." 2009. To John Stephenson, of 29, East Mouniroad, York, in the county of Yorkshire, Engi.On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
neer, for the invention of " improved methods
Commissioners on the 18th day of April, 1876.
for securing tyres to the wheels of locomotive
1662. To Fred William Heuer, of Meidling, near
engines, tenders, carriages, and waggons.''
Vienna, for the invention of "improvements in
On
his petition, recorded in the Office of the
the method of and apparatus for printing on.
Commissioners on the 13th day of May, 1876.
- glass or other ceramic articles."
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the 2073. To James Mactear, of Glasgow, in the
Commissioners on the 20th day of April, 1876.
county of Lanark, North Britain, Chemist, for
the invention of " improvements in furnaces to
1782. To James Hargreaves, of Widnes, in the
be used in the manufacture of alkaline carcounty of Lancaster, Chemist, for the invention
bonates and in obtaining copper."
of " improvements in means and apparatus
employed in the manufacture of sulphates, parts 2075. To Johann Ernst Friedrich Liideke, of 6,
St. Benet-place, Gracechurch-street, in the city
of which said improvements are applicable in
of London, for the invention of " a new self
the manufacture of sulphuric acid.
renewing movement or power for clucks and
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
watches and other useful purposes."
Commissioners on the 27th day of April, 1876.
1808. To Joseph Parmiter, of Horvvood Austey, 2077. To Samuel Smith, of the firm of J. and S.
Smith, Machine and Tool Makers, of Low Bridge
Wilts, for the invention of " improvements in
Works,
Keighly, in the county of York, for
steam ploughing."
the invention of " improvements in doubling
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
and twisting and in apparatus connected thereCommissioners on the 29th day of April, 1876.
with."—A communication to him from abroad
1858 To Thomas Phillips, of 49, Mortimer-street,
by Charles Fletcher and Henry T. Wentworth,
Regent-street, London, Dentist, for the invenof Providence, Rhode Island, United States of
tion of " improvements in the method of and
America.
apparatus for fixing telegraph posts."
2081. To Charles Deaton Abel, of No. 20, SouthOn his petition, recorded in the Office of the
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, in the cpunty
Commissioners on the 3rd day of May, 1876.
of Middlesex, for the invention of " improve• ments in gas-motor engines."—A communication
1908. To Charles Denton Abel, of No. 20, Southto him from abroad by Nicolaus August Otto,
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, in the county
of the Gas-Motoren Fabrik-Deutz, at Deutz,
of Middlesex, for the invention of "improvein the German Empire.
.
ments in tempering glass bottles and other
2083.
To
Nathan
Thompson,
of
the
city,
of
hollow glass articles, and in. apparatus therefor."
Brooklyn, in the State of New York, in, the
—A communication to him from abroad by
United States of America, but at present of, 23,
Fran9ois Barthelemy Alfred Royer de la Bastie,
Southampton-buildings,in the county of Middleof No. 70, Rue de la Victoire, Paris, France.
sex, for the invention of " improvements in
On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
stoppers for bottles, jars, and other hollow
Commissioners on the 6th day of May,, 1876.
articles, and in machinery or apparatus tp be
employed in their manufacture."
1927. To Henry Deacon, of Appleton House,
Widnes, in the county of Lancaster, Alkali 2085. To Joseph Musgrave, of the Globe Iron
Works, Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, and
Manufacturer, for the invention of " improve• Peter Chell, of the same place, Engineer, for the
ments in the manufacture of chlorine/'
invention of "certain improvements in steam
On his petition, recorded in the Office of ihe
engines."
Commissioners on the 8th day of May, 1876.
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ments in apparatus for use as a fog alarum and
2087. To Peter Macquay, of Birmingham, in the
to give audible signals."—A communication to
county of Warwick, for the invention of
" certain improvements in rink and other skates."
him from abroad by Horace Eoss Sewell, of the
2089. To Alexander Joseph Morison, of Upper
city, county, and Province of Quebec, in the
Norwood, in the county of Surrey, for the
Dominion of Canada, and George Sweanor, of
invention of " improvements in apparatus for
Sherbrooke, in the county of Sherbrooke, in the
evaporating liquids and facilitating the separation
Province of Quebec aforesaid.
of impurities therefrom."—A communication to 2119 To James Carpenter and George Martin, of
him from abroad by Francis John Morison, of
St. John-street-road, Clerkenwell, in the coufity
of Middlesex, and of Tooting, in the county of
Havana.
2091. And to William Austin, of Greville-street,
Suirey, Clock Manufacturers, for the invention
Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, Box
of " improvements in clocks or similar time
Manufacturer, for the invention of " a new or
keepers."
improved method of manufacturing the tops and 2123. To William Henry Goodchild, of the city
bottoms cf cylindrical and other shaped cases or
of New York, and Samuel Francis Hay, of the
\ boxes."
town of Metuchen, county of Middlesex, State
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of New Jersey, United States of America, for
of the Commissioners on the 17th day of May,
the invention of improvements in " meat and
vegetable cutting and apple paring and slicing
1876.
machinery."
2093. To John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln'sinn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle- 2125. And to Edward Newton y of 16, Southampton-buildings, in the county of Middlesex,
man, for the invention of " improvements in the
Gentleman, for the invention of " improvements
permanent way of railways."—A communicain frame saws."
tion to him from abroad by Jules Antoine
Joseph Vautherin, of Besar^on, in the Republic On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 19th day of May.
of France.
2097. To George Clark, of No. 10, Craven-build- 1876.
ings, Drury-lane, in the county of Middlesex, 2133. To Emil Edel, of Berlin, Prussia, in the
• for the invention of " improvements in the
Empire of Germany, Doctor of Medicine, for
• construction of roller skates."
the invention of " improvements in trusses."
2099. To Peter Jensen, of Chancery-lane, London, 2135. To Emile Vauthier, of the firm Emile
for the invention of " improvements, in railway
Vauthier et Co., of Paris, Boulevard de Straswheels and axles and parts connected there with,
bourg, 53, for the invention of " an improved
t - and in appliances for the lubrication of their
mode of and apparatus for printing simulrevolving parts, said improvements being partly
taneously in several varied colors newspapers,
applicable to other purposes."—A coimnimicamagazines, and other publications or works."—
. tion to him from abroad by August Osenbriick,
A communication from Jacob Worms, a person
of Hemelingen. near Bremen, in the German
resident at Paris, Rue Ste. Anne, 42.
Empire.
2137. To Charles'Edwin Waliis, of Balham, iu
2105. To Bashley Britten, of Red Hill, in the
the county of Surrey,for the invention of "im. county of Surrey, Gentleman, for the invention
provements in roller skates."
of " improvements in the manufacture of glass." 2139. To Isaac Blue 'Harris, of Castle Mills,
2107. To Edwin Powky Alexander, of 14, SouthFountainbridge, Edinburgh, for the invention of
ampton-buildings, in the county of Middlesex,
" improvements in wringing rollers for wool
Consulting Engineer and Patent Agent, for the
washing, and similar machines."
invention of " improvements in apparatus for 2141. To William Datves, of Kingston Grove,
• facilitating the ascertaining at the surface of
Leeds, in the county of York, Engineer, for the
mines the composition of the atmosphere in the
invention of " improvements in steam engines."
subterranean workings or galleries, and the pro- 2145. To John Lyon Field, of Manor House,
portion of fire-damp or other mephytic gas
Broad water, in the county of Sussex, Gentleman,
contained in such atmosphere."—A communicafor the invention of " an improved method of
tion to him from abroad by Alexandre Leumireand apparatus for engraving or cutting seals and
• Douchy, of Paris, in the Republic of France1.
various other articles and substances."
2111. To Henry Arthur Potter, of South Molton- 2147. To Friedrich Wilhehn Bern hard-Mohr,. of
. street, in the county of Middlesex, Engineer,
3, Love-lane, East cheap, in the city of London,
for the invention of " improvements in the conDoctor of Philosophy, fdr the invention of "imstruction of boilers for heating water."
provements in treating spent oxide of iron
1
2113. And to John Henry Johnson, of 47, Linobtained in the preparation of gas to produce
. coln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex,
coloring matters and other products."
Gentleman, for the invention of. " improvements
in grinding or preparing corn or similar sub- 2149. To George Baker, of Aldershot, in the
stances and reducing the same into flour, and in
county of Hants, and William Baker, of Bishopsthe machinery or apparatus employed therein."
gate, in the county of Middlesex, for the inven—A communication to him irom abroad by
tion of " improvements in wheel or roller skates."
Oscar Oexle, of Augsburg, Bavaria.
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office 2153. And to Charles Frederick Clark, of the
firm of T. and C. Clark and Company, of
of the Commissioners on the 18th1 day of May,
Wolverhampton, in the county of Stafford
1876.
Ironfounders, and John PursloW, of Wolver2115. To Wallace Coehrane Somerville, of Upper
hampton aforesaid, Cover Maker, in the employ
Thames-street, in the. city of London, Civil
of the said firm, for rhe invention of " an im.. Engineer, for the invention of " improved appaprovement or improvements in the manufacture
• ratus applicable for shifting belts or straps in . of stamped Metallic lids or covers for saucepans
machinery."
and other cooking vessels/'
2117. To William Brookes, of 62, Chancery-lane, Ohitheir several .petitions, recorded in the Office of
..-•in the county of Middlesex, Patent and Regis- the Commissioners, on the 20th day of May,
* tifation Agent, for the invention of "'imp-ove- J876. '
"
'
-
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2155. To Thomas Melling, of G-rassendale Park,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Engineer,
for the invention of " improvements in modes
of and apparatus for regulating pressure in pipes
or other conduits, and measuring and registering
the quantity of water or other fluid flowing
through them."
2157. To Alfred Howe, of Castleton, in the
county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner, for the
invention of " improvements in or applicable to
looms for weaving."
2159. To Herbert John Haddan, of the firm of
Herbert and Company, Patent Agents, of 67,
. Strand, in the city of Westminster, Civil Engineer, for the invention of " improvements in
steam culinary vessels."—A communication to
him from abroad by Simeon T. Goodwyn, of
New Orleans, State of Louisiana, United States
. of America.
2161. To Reuben Grimes, of Leicester, in the
county of Leicester, Overlooker to Messieurs
George and John William Padmore, Hosiery
Manufacturers, for the invention of " improvements in the manufacture of needles, employed
. in making looped fabrics, and known as s latch '
or ' tumbler' needles."
2165. To Henry Edward Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for the invention
of " improvements in the manufacture of table
forks and spoons,"—a communication to him
from abroad by Brown and Brothers (Incorporated), of Waterbury, in the State of Connecticut, United States of America.
2167. To Edward Griffith Brewer, of Chancerylane, London, for the invention of " improvements in fish plates for rails."—A communication to him from abroad by Hjalmar Bergman,
of Stockholm, Sweden, a Captain in the Corps
of Engineers.
2169. And to George Martineau, of No. 21,
Mincing-lane, in the city of London, for the
invention of "improvements in machinery for
cutting sugar."—A communication to him from
abroad by Reinhold Kohrig and Robert Pzillas,
both of Brieg, near Breslau, Prussia.
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 22nd day of May,
1876.
2171. To John Faulkner, of the city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Telegraph
Engineer, for the invention of "improved
electrical appliances for lighting gas in public
and private buildings."
2173. To George Wilkins Clark, of the Iron
Works, Henley-on-Thames, in the county of
Oxford, Engineer and Millwright, for the invention of " improvements in water wheels."
2175. To Edward Griffith Brewer, of Chancerylane, in the county of Middlesex, for the invention of " a new or improved appliance or glove
to be used for horticultural and other purposes
and for cleaning and smoothing the coats of
animals."—A communication to him from abroad
by Isidore Dominique Sabate, of Paris, France.
2177. To John Leber, of Goswell-road, in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of " improvements in the manufacture of cutting and
stamping blocks."
2179. To Isaac Fitchew Cuttler, of Barrow-inFurness, in the county of Lancaster, for the invention of " an improved furniture castor."
2181. And to Philip John Davies, of King's
• Cross, in the county of Middlesex, for the invention of " improvements in liquid meters." .
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office

of the Commissioners on the 23rd day of May,
1876.
PATENTS WHICH HA.VK BECOME VOID.
LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the
aon-paymeut of the additional Stamp Duty of
£50, before the expiration of the third year from
Jhe date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of
the 16th Vic., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week ending
the 27th day of May, 1876.

A

1836. Thomas Fuller, of Longcrofts, New Shoreham, in the county of Sussex, Doctor of Medicine,
for an invention of " a new or improved apparatus for raising and lowering and adjusting
Venetian and other blinds."—Dated 21st May,
1873.
1837. John Metcalf, of Preston, in the county of
Lancaster, for the invention of "improvements
in the construction of boilers for heating' and
circulating water."—Dated 21st May, 1873.
1838. George Chapman and George Denholm,
both of Stockport, in the county of Chester, for
an invention of t{ improvements in the construction of weighing machines."—Dated 21st May,
1873.
1844. Valentine Loclce Lovibond, of Fulham, in
the county of Middlesex, for an invention of
"improvements in apparatus for consuming
smoke, applicable to steam boiler and other
furnaces."—Dated 21st May, 1873.
1847. John Thomas Tannett, John Craven, and
Samson Fox, of Leeds, in the counly of York,
Engineers, for an invention of " improvements
in self acting machinery for turning, planing,
and boring the heavy parts of engineering constructions."—Dated 21st May, 1873.
1851. Adam Wood, of Oldliam, in the county of
Lancaster, for .an invention of "improvements
in the construction of looms for weaving."—
Dated 22nd May, 1873.
1853. Louis Hengist Orsat, of Rue de la Victoire,
No. 19, at Paris, Engineer, for an invention of
"au improved apparatus for analyzing gas."—•
Dated 22nd May, 1873.
1855. Robert Stone, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, for an invention of " improvements
in the construction of railways, in rolling stock
for same, and in other apparatus connected
therewith."—Dated 22nd May, 1873.
1861. John Davis, of 176, Great Dover-street, in
the borough of Southwark, Civil Engineer,' for
.an invention of "improvements in the construction of iojectors for feeding steam boilers."—
Dated 22nd May, 1873.
1863. Hunter Henry Murdoch, of No. 7, Stapleinn, in the county pf Middlesex, Patent Agent,
for an invention of " improvements in continuous
spinning machines."—Communicated to him
from abroad by Guillaume Joseph Snakers, of
Verviers, in the Kingdom of Belgium, Spinner.
—Dated 22nd May, 1873.
1866. Richard Alramount Smythe, of Portarlington, Queen's County, Ireland, for an invention
of "improved apparatus for registering the
number of passengers carried by tramway and
other omnibuses, which invention is also applicable for other similar registering purposes.—
Dated 23rd May, 1873.
1868. Joseph Rogers Thompson, of Darling
Downs, Queensland Australia, but at'present
residing at Sheffield, in the county of York,
Sheep-farmer, for an invention of " improvements in instruments to be employed in per-
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forming the operations of ' sex-marking,' ' castrating,' and ' tail docking' of sheep in particular
and young calves."—Dated 22rd May, 1873.
1872. Daniel Jones, of Petistree, Wickham Market, Suffolk, for an invention of " improvements
in obtaining and applying motive power."—
Dated 23rd May, 1873.
1876. William Black, of the county of the city of
Dublin, Ireland, for an invention of " improvements in registering apparatus particularly applicable for tramway carriages and other vehicles."
—Dated 24th May, 1873.
1877. Wilhelm Radeke, of No. 24, Buckingham
Palace-road, in the county of Middlesex, for an
invention of "improvements in the manufacture
of balls or blocks of artificial fuel for heating
or burning purposes only."—Dated 24th May,
1373.
1879. John Smith, of Bradford, in the county of
York, Mechanical Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in looms for weaving."—Dated
LMth May, 1873.
1880. .Joseph Jowett, Stuff Manufacturer, of
Wellington Mills, Laister Dyke, near Bradford,
in the county of York, for an invention of " improvements . in reeds or slays used in weaving."
—Dated 24th May, 1873.
1S81. Edmund Thomas Gardner, of the Strand,
in the city of Westminster, Lamp Manufacturer,
lor an invention of ''improvements in safety
magazine lamps."—Dated 24th May, 1873.
1883. William Robert Lake, of the firm of Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southamton-buildings, London, for an invention of " improvements in harvesting machines."—Communicated to him from abroad by James Frazer
Gordon, of Rochester, New York, United States
of Am erica, Machinist.—Dated 24th May, 1873.
1884. Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chancerylane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,
for an invention of " improved machinery for
cutting, preparing, and moulding peat for fuel,
also applicable for moulding other plastic
materials."—From abroad by Jean Frangois
Bocquet and Victor Alexis BSnarcl, both of
Paris, France,—Dated 24th May, 1873.
1887. William Williams Box, of the Gas Works,
Crayford, in the county of Kent, for an invention of " improvements in apparatus used in
• the manufacture of gas."—Dated 26th May,
1873.
1888. Henry Sisson, of Goole, in the county of
York, for an invention of " improvements in
plugs and stoppers for stopping leaky or burst
boiler tubes."—Dated 26th May, 1873.
1893. John Watson, of St. Albans, in the county
of Herts, Nurseryman and Florist, for an invention of " a new and improved stove for warming
offices, halls, churches, and other places."—
Dated 26th May, 1873.
1894. William Henry Spencer, of the city and
State of New York, United States of America,
for an invention of " improvements in the process of and apparatus for manufacturing illuminating gas."—Dated 26th May, 1873.
1895. Alfred Lutschaunig, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Master of the Liverpool
Assay Office, and John Ricketts, of the same
place, Gentleman, for an invention of " improved appliances for obtaining high temperatures."—Dated 26th May, 1873.
1896. Charles Johnson, .of Market Weston, in
the county of Suffolk, for an invention of '' im. proved machinery or apparatus required for
traction and other purposes."—Dated 26th May,
1873.
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1897. John Compton Weeks Jefferys, of Tottenham Court-road, in the county of Middlesex,
Jeweller, for an invention of " improvements in
scarf rings."—Dated 26th May, 1873.
1898. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-innfieWs, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
for an invention of " improvements in the forms
of the hulls of ships."—Communicated to him
from abroad by Eugene Corentin Beleguic, of
Paris, in the Republic of France, late Superior
Officer in the French Navy.--Dated 26th
May, 1873.
1899. Henry Hampson, Alfred Hellewell, James
Kenyon, and William Chantler, of Hurst Hook,
near Ashton-under-Lyne, in the county of
Lancaster, Hat Manufacturers, for an invention
" improvements in apparatus or means for
heating the brims of hats preparatory to the
operation of curling or shaping."—Dated 26th
May, 1873.
1901. William Morgan Brown, of the firm of
Brandon and Morgan Brown, Engineers and
Patent Agents, of 38, Southampton-buildings,
London, and 13, Rue Gaillon, Paris, for an
invention of "an improvement in sewed or
seamed hydraulic hose."—The said invention
has been communicated to him from abroad by
Theodore Ayrault Dodge, of Cambridge, Middlesex county, Massachusetts, United States of
America. -Doted 27th May, 1873.
1902. Henry Schallehn, of Brixton,in the county
of Surrey, Gentleman, for an invention of " an
improved apparatus for effecting more complete
combustion in furnaces, especially in locomotive
engines."—From abroad by Johann Henrick
Gottfried Stainer, of Altona, Holstein, in the
Empire of Germany.—Dated 27th May, 1873.
1903. Conrad William Cooke, of No. 1^0, Westminster Bridge-road, in the county of Surrey,
for an invention of " improvements in apparatus
for winding electro magnets with insulated
wires."—Dated 27th May, 1873.
1904. Arthur Barraclough, of Boy's Mill, Halifax,
in the county of York, Woollen Manufacturer,
for an invention of " improvements in apparatus
for dewing, damping, and oiling fabrics and
fibrous materials."—Dated 27th May, 1873.
1905. Henry Hahn, of 27, Lombard-street, in the
city of London, for an invention of " improvements in the construction of railway and other
wheels."—From abroad by Wilhelm Basson,
Civil Engineer, of St. Petersburg!!, Russia.—
Dated 27th May, 1873.
1906. Frederic Stanfield, of New Quay, in the
county of Cornwall, for an invention of " improved means for preventing fraudulent alterations in banker's cheques and other like
monetnry instruments or documents."—Dated
27th May, 1873.
LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the
non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week
ending the 27th day of May, 1876.
1577. William Robert Lake, of th»i" International
Patent Office," No. 8, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, Consulting Engineer,
for an invention of " an improved machine for
shearing, punching, bending, and otherwise
working metal and metallic articles."—Communicated to him from abroad by Edward Charles
Bo wen, of Sherbrooke, in the Dominion of
Canada.—Dated 21st May, 1869.
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1589. Samuel Thomas'the younger, of Redditch;
• in the county of Worcester, Gentleman, for an
invention of " improvements in' envelopes or
wrappers for needles."—Dated 22nd May, 1869.
1591. Louis John Oossley, Carpet Manufacturer,
and Richard Hanson, Engineer, both of Halifax,
in the county of York, Cor an invention of " improvements in steaming yarns, and in apparatus
employed therein, part of which improvements
' are also applicable for regulating the pressure
of steam and other fluids."—Dated 22nd May,
1869..
1593. William Mitchell, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, for an invention of " certain
improvements inthemethod or process of grinding
metallic articles, and in the mechanism connected
' therewith."—Dated 24th May, 1869.
1595. William Armand Gilbee, of the General
Patent Office, 4, South-street, Finsbury, in the
county of Middlesex, Patent Agent, for an
invention of " improvements in ice-houses, storerooms, and refrigerators." — Communicated to
• him from abroad by Edwin D wight Brainard,
of Albany, county of Albany, United States of
" America.—Dated 24th May[ 1869.
1597. Edward Thomas Hughes, of the firm of
Hughes, and Son, Patent Agents, 123, Chancerylane, London, for an invention of "improvements in machinery or apparatus for the manufacture of brushes."—Communicated to him
from abroad by Albert Milton White., of Thompsonville, county of Windham, United States of
America.—Dated 24th May, 1869.
1608. Alexander McNeile and James Slater, both
of- John-street, Pentonville, in the cointy of
Middlesex, Engineers, for an invention of " improvements in carriage wheels."—Dated 25th
May, 1869.
1613. William Palliser^ of the Army and Navy
Club, Pall Mall, in the county of Middlesex, a
Major in Her Majesty's Army, for an invention
of "improvements in vents and screw-nuts or
collars for ordnance which latter improvements
are also applicable to screw bolt and nuts
generally."—Dated 26th May, 1869.
1618. John Dickinson Brunion, of 6, Leightoncresceut, Kentish Town, Middlesex, Engineer,
for an invention of " improvements in machinery
for tunnelling, shaft sinking, and stone dressing."— Dated 26th May, 1869.
1619. Charles Frederick Chew, of George-street,
Chalk Farm-road, in the county of Middlesex,
for an invention of "improvements in pianofortes."—Dated 26th May, 1869.
1622. James Cranston, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick-, Architect, for an invention
of " improvements in the construction of glass
houses for horticultural purposes.'7—Dated 26th
May, 1869.

an Order for the winding up of the scud Company
under the above Acts', should appear'at the time
of hearing by himself or his counsel for that
purpose; and a copy of the petition will be
furnished to any creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring the same by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated charges for
the same.
John H. Lydall, 12, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, W.C.,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862
and 1867, and of the Leeswood Cannel and Gas
Coal Company Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Company
by the Chancery Division of the High Court of
Justice, was, on the 29th day of May, 1876,
presented to the Master of the Rolls, by Francis
Seddon Bolton, of Broad-street, Birmingham,
Metal Merchant, and John Postgate, of Bristolroad, Birmingham, Gentleman, contributories of
the said Company; and that the petition is
directed to be heard before the Master of the Rolls,
on the 17th day of June, 1876; and any creditor
or contributory of the said Company desirous to
oppose the making of an Order for the winding up
of the said Company under the above Acts,
should appear at the time of hearing by himself
or his counsel for that purpose; and u copy of
the petition will be furnished to any creditor or
contributory of the said Company requiring the
same; by the undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.
Mullens and Bosanquef, 68, Cheapside,
London, Solicitors for the Petitioners.

N

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Central
American Telegraph Company Limited.
k r
OT1CE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Company by the Chancery Division of the High Court
of Justice, was, on the 30th day of May, 1876,
presented to Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
by the Western and Brazilian Telegraph Company
Limited, whose, registered office is- at '103, Cannonstreet, in the city of London, creditors of the abovenamed Company ; and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before his Lordship the Vice-'
Chancellor Hall, on the 16th day of June, 1876;
and any creditor or contributory of the said Company desirous to oppose the making of an Order for
the winding up of the said Company under the above
Acts, should appear at the time of hearing by
himself or his counsel for that purpose; and a
copy of the petition 'will be furnished, to any
creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same -by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge for the same.
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Bischojf, Bompas, and Bischoff\ of 4,
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
Great Winchester-street, E.C., Solicitors
1867, and in the Matter of the Orrell Colliery . . '
fo.r. the Petitioners..
and Fire Brick Company Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
the winding up of the above-named Com- In the Matter of the Companies Acts-, 1862 and
pany by the Chancery Division of the High
1867, and in the Matter of the Central
Court, of Justice, was, on the 29th day of May,
American. Telegraph Company Limited.
1876, presented to Her Majesty's. High Court of
E Vice-chancellor Sir- Charles Hall has,
Justice, by George Scott, of Liverpool, in the
by an Order, dated, the 31st day of May,
county of Lancaster, Coal Merchant, a creditor 1876, appointed George Augustus Cape, of 8,
and contributory of the said Company ; and that Old Jewry, in the city of London, Accountant,
the said petition is directed to be heard before to be Provisional Official Liquidator of the above*
the Master of the- Rolls, on the 17th day of June, named Company;—Dated this 2nd day of June,
1876 ; and any creditor or- contributory of the 1876. .
•
said Company desirous- to oppose the making of

N
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In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the East Foxdale
Silver Lead Mining Company Limited.
l^TOTJCE is hereby givev, that in pursuance
J_\
of section 142 of the Companies Acf, 1862,
a General Meeting of the Company will be held at
the offices of Mr. R. Mitchell, 7, Union-court, Old
Broad-street, in the city of London, on Tuesday,
the 4th day of July, 1876, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of having an account
laid before the Company showing the manner in
which the winding up has been conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of
hearing any explanation loilh respect thereto that
may be given by the Liquidators.—Dated this ZOth
English and Scottish Law Life Assurance
day of May, 1876.
Association.
H. Mitchell,
~]
12, Waterloo-Place, London, S.W.,
Henry
J.
Wenharu,
[
June 2, 1876.
I^TOTICE is hereby given, that a Special
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between ustheundersigned, Robert Broughall
J_ V
General Meeting of the Proprietors of this
Association will be field according to the provisions and John O' Regan, carrying on business as Elastic Web
at Derby, in the county "of Derby, under the
of the Deed of Constitution, at the office, No. 12, Manufacturers,
style or firm of Broughall and O'Regan, has been, as from
Waterloo-place, London, on Wednesday, the 14t& the 27th day of May instant, dissolved by mutual consent.
of June instant, at two o'clock in the after- All debts due and owing to and by the said late firm will be
noon precisely, for the purpose of declaring the received and paid by the said Robert Broughall.—Dated
quinquennial amount of profits of the Association this 29th day of May, 1876.
Robert Broughall.
to the 25th of December, 1875.
John G1 Reg an.
By 'order of the Board,
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoJ. Hill Williams, Actuary and Secretary.
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin

British Linen Company Bank.
Edinburgh, May 31, 1876.
HE General Court of Proprietors of the
British Linen Company have ordered that
to settle the Half-year's Dividend on the Capital
Stock of the Company to be paid at Midsummer
next, no transfer of stock shall be made from thisdate to the 24.th proximo, inclusive; and notice is
hereby given to the Proprietors that the Dividend,
without deduction of Income Tax, will be paid at
the Company's Office hers, on Saturday, the 2±th
day of June next.
John Gunn, Secretary.

T

N

N

Royal College of Surgeons of England.
London, W.C., June 2, 1876.
TlCE is hereby given, that a Meeting of
the Fellows of this College will be field at
the Hall of the College, in Lincoln*s-inn-fields, on
Thursday, the 6th day of July next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, for the election of four
Fellows into the Council of the College.
Edward Trimmer, Secretary.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
j\ West Esgair Lie Mining Company Limited,
duly convened and held at No. I4a, Austin Friars,
in the city of London^ on the 27th day of May,
1876, it was unanimously resolved:—
1. " That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of the. Company that the Company cannot, by
reason of its liabilities, continue its business, and
that it is advisable to wind up the same, and that
the West Esgair Lie Mining Company Limited be
wound up voluntarily under the provisions of the
Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867.
" 2. That Messrs. Thomas Pocock and William
Robertson be, and they are hereby appointed,
Liquidators to conduct the voluntary winding up
of the Company."
E. Apps Smith, Chairman.
The New Cambrian Slate Company Limited.
~fcj~OTICE is hereby given, that a General
_J, V
Meeting of the New Cambrian Slate
Company Limited will, pursuant to section 142 of
the Companies Act, 1862, be held on Wednesday,
the 26th day of July next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, at the office of the undersigned, No. 84,
Foregate-street, in the city of Chester, for the
purpose of having an account laid before them
showing the manner in which the winding up of
the said Company has been conducted, and the
property of the said Company disposed of, and
hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator, and pasting a resolution directing how
the books, accounts, ami documents of the said
Company and the .Liquidator shall be disposed of.
—Dated the 29th day of Vai/, 1376.
W. D. Haswell, Liquidator.

Roberts, George Nolan, and Robert Jukes Hughes, of
Greenhithe, in the county of Kent, Coal Merchants, Ballast
Masters, Chalk Merchants, Whiting Manufacturers, and
Dealers in Cement, under the style or firm of the GreenLithe Chalk Company, is this day dissolved, so far as relates
to the said Robert Jukes Hughes only by mutual consent.
And notice is hereby further given, that the said business
will henceforth be carried on by the said Benjamin
Roberts and George Nolan, under the style or firm of the
Greenhithe Chalk Company, at Greenhithe aforesaid, by
whom all debts due and owing to or from the said late partnership will, be duly received and paid.—Dated this 30th
day of May, 1876.

Benj. Roberts.
Geo. Nolan.
R. Jukes Hughes.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
John Stansfield and Cornelius Farrer, carrying on
business as Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers, under the
style or firm of Stantfield and Farrer, at Burnley, in the
county of Lancaster, is this day dissolved as on and from
the 2nd day of September last, by mutual consent. All
debts due to or owing by the said partnership will be
received and paid by the said John Stans6eld. —As witness
our hands this 31st day of May, 1876.

John Stansfield.
Cornelius Farrer.

N

OTICE is hereby given; that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert
Bellamy Warwick, John Hydes, and Charles Hill, carrying
on the trade or business of a Steam Ploughing Company, in
and around the neighbourhood of Peterborough, in the
county of Northampton, under the style or firm of the
Northamptonshire Steam Ploughing Company, has been
dissolved, by mutual consent, from the 6th day of May,
1876, so far as regards John Hydes, who retired therefrom.
All debts due and owing to and by the said firm will be
received and paid by Robert Bellamy Warwick and Charles
Hill, who will continue the trade or business of the said firm
as heretofore.—Dated this 17th day of May, 1876.

Robert Bellamy Warwick.
John Hydes.
Charles Hill.
VJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
iM between us the undersigned, John Renala the younger
and Joseph Renala. as Bleachers, at Lentnn, in the county
of Nottingham, under the style or firm of John and Joseph
Renals, lias this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing by or to the said late firm will be paid and
received by the said John Renals, by whom the business
will be continued on his own account.—Dated this 95th day of
March, 1876.
John Renals, jun. .

Joseph Renals.
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OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership hereto*
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, George N fore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying
N
Birtwistle and Holt Ashworth, carrying on business at Carr* on business in partnership at the city of Manchester, as
lane, Waterfoot, \n the county of Lancaster, as Dealers in
Felt Carpets and as Flax and Tow Importers, under the
style or firm of Birtwistle and Ash worth, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said business
will be carried on by the said George Birtwistle in his own
name, and that all debts owing to or by the said firm will'be
received and paid by the said George Birtwistle.—Dated
this 25th day of May, 1876.

George Birtwistle.
Holt Ashwortb.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
iore subsisting between us tbe undersigned, William
N
Melling and Jesse Melting, who have carried on the trade
or business of Coal and Coke Merchants, under the style or
firm of W. Melh'ngaud Son, at No. 1), Egyptian-street,
Bolton, iu the county of Lancaster, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All accounts owing by and
due to the said firm will be respectively paid and received
by Jesse Melling, who will in future carry on business on his
own account at the above address.—As witness our hands
this 31st day of May, 1876.

William Melling.
Jesse Melling.

r

W^AK.E notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
Jb between us the undersigned John Chambers and
Peter Yarde Reeland, carrying on business as Licensed
Victuallers, at the Black Eagle Public House, Brick-lane.
Spitalfields, in the county of Middlesex, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent; and in future the business will
be carried on by the said Peter Yarde Reeland on his
separate account, and he will pay and receive all debts
owing from and to the said partnership in the regular
course of trade.—As witness our bands this 29th day of
May, 1876.
John Chambers.

P. Y. Eeeland.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership here*
tofore subaisting between us the undersigned, Thomas
Baker and George Sydney Yeates, in the business of Glove
Manufacturers, carried on by us at Copenhagen-street, in
the city cf Worcester, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 17th day of May, 1876; and the said
business will be henceforth carried on by the said George
Sydney Yeates alone, who will pay and discharge all debts
and liabilities and receive all money payable to the said firm.
—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.

Thomas Baker.
G. S. Yeates.
0

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hithert
subsisting between us the undersigned. Thomas
N
Greenwood and James Glover, as Coal and Lime Merchants,

under the style or firm of Thomas Greenwood and Co.,
carried on by us formerly at Guiseley, Apperley Bridge, and
Stanningley, but now at Bingley and Keighley, all in the
county of York, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due and owing by the eaid firm will be received
and paid by the said James Glover, by whom the business
will in future be carried on at Bingley and Keighley aforesaid.— As witness our hands this 29th day of May, 1876.

Thos. Greenwood.
James Glover.
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
i_\ subsisting between us the undersigned, John Brierley,
Frederick Wade Brierley, Walter Wright Brierley, and
Francis Samuel Reynolds, as Railway Signal Engineers, at
No. 8lA, Edgeware-road, in the county of Middlesex, under
the firm of Brierleys and Reynolds, was, on the 25th day
of May instant, dissolved by mutual consent, so far as
regards the said Francis Samuel Reynolds, who on that day
retired from the concern; and that all debts due and owing
to or by the late firm will be received and paid by the said
John Brierley, Frederick Wade Brierley, and Walter
Wright Brierley. *- As witness our hands this 29th day of
May, 1876.

John Brierley.
F. W. Brierley.

W. W. Brierley.
Fras. S. Reynolds.

Engineers and Millwrights, under the style or firm of T. H.
Lamb and E. Rowland, was.this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1676.

Thos. Hy. Lamb.
Ellis Rowland.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Alexander
N
Neville and Alexander Wallace Rimington, carrying on
business as Machinery Agents, at No. 7, Queen Victoriastreet, in the city of London, under the style or firm of
Alexander Neville and Co., has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts and credits due from and
to the eaid late firm will be paid and received by the said
Alexander Neville.—Dated this 29th day of .May, 1876.

Alexander Neville.
Alex. Wallace Rimington.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James
N
Nurse and William Main Derry, carrying on business at
King's Lynn, in the county of Norfolk, as Solicitors, uuder
the style or firm of Nurse and Derry, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said James Nurse, by whom the said business will in iuture
be carried on on his own account.—As witness our hands
.this 17th day of May, 1876.
-

James Nurse.
Wm. M. Derry.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoN
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Russell
Bransby and William Vu'llington Guy, carrying on business
as General Produce Merchants, at 28, High-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, under the style or firm
of Russell, Bransby, and Co., was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on the 9th day of May instant. All debts due to
and owing by the said firm are to be received and paid by
the said Russell Bransby, who will from the aforesaid date
carry on the said business on his own account.—Dated this
26th day of May, 1876.

Russell Bransby.
William Millington Guy.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
N
subsisting between Adolphus Joseph Bastable and
Charles Miall, carrying on business as Dealers in Grocers'
and Oilmen's Sundries and General Agents, at No. 41,
Benwell-road, Holloway, in the county of Middlesex, has
been dissolved by mutual consent. The said Adolphus
Joseph Bastable taking the book debts and also all outstond- •
ing accounts and liabilities and continues to carry on the
business in his own name alone.—Dated this 30th day of
May, 1876.
Adolphus Joseph Bastable.

Charles Miatt.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between us the undersigned, Samuel Wilkinson and
Richard Joues, carrying on the trade or business of Metal
Dealers, at 34, Harford-street, Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, under the style or firm of Wilkinson and
Jones, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due from and owing to the said partnership will be
paid and received by the said Samuel Wilkinson, by whom
in future the said business will be carried on.—Dated this
26th day of May, 1876.

. .

Samuel Wilkinson.
Richd. Jones.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i_i subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel
Turner and Edward Turner, trading as S. and E. Turner,
as Hook and Eye Manufacturers, at No. 36, Howard-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. The business will henceforth
be carried on'by the said Edward Turner. All debts now
due to and from the said firm will be received and paid by
the said Samuel Turner.—Dated this 26th day of May, 1876.

Samuel Turner.

Edward Turner.
VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
1. T! fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
Hoyle and James Leach, carrying on business as Cabinet
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying
Makers and Upholsterers, iu Caton-street and Milkstone- on business as Lace Manufacturers, at Mary Gate, Nottingroad, both in Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, under ham, under the style of Revis and Lymbery, has this day
the style or firm of Hoyle and Leach, was, on the 1st day of been dissolved by mutual consent. The said business will
May instant, dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said in future be carried on by 'the undersigned, William Henry
James Leach will receive and pay all debts due to or owing Revis alone, by whom all debts owing to and by the late
by the said partnership.—As witness our hands this 26th firm will be received and paid.—Dated this 31st day of May,
day of May, 1876.
Henry Hoyle.
William Henry Revis.
James Leach.
Walter Roe Lymbery.

N
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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately '
N
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Frederick
Waterman and James Waterman, carrying on business as
Ship and Boat Builders, of Auderton, in the parish of Maker,
in the county of Cornwall, under the style or firm of Water*
man Brothers, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as
from the 29th day of April last; and that the business will
in future be continued by the said John Frederick Waterman alone, who will receive and pay all debts due to and
from the late firm.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.

John Frederick Waterman.
James Waterman.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoN
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard
Munkhouse Wilson, Thomas Thring, George Nodder, and
Richard Arthur Wilson, Solicitors, carrying on business at
Salisbury and Wilton, in the county of Wilts, has been this
day determined byeffluxion of time.—Dated the 31st day of
May, 1878.

R. M. Wilson.
Thomas Thring.

Geo. Nodder.
R. A. Wilson.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
existing between the undersigned, Thomas Earthy
Garton and James Edward Woodard, carrying on business
at No. 23A, New Kent-road, in the county of Surrey^ as
Dealers in Tin and Japanned Waro, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts in relation -*o the
said business will be paid by the said Thomas Earthy Garton,
who will continue to carry on the business alone.—Dated
this Slat day of May, 1876.

Thomas Earthy Garton.
James Edward Woodard.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John
Stanley Smith and Philip Simpson, as Brewers, at Lamberhurst, in the county of Kent, under the style or firm of
Smith and Simpson, has been dissolved, by mutual consent,
as from the 25th day of March last. All debts due to or
by the said firm will be received and paid by the said Philip
Simpson, by whom the said business will in future be carried
on.—Dated this 2G:h day of May, 1^76.

J. Stanley Smith.
Philip Simpson.
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s Iron and Coal Masters, in 'Glasgow, and at Carnbroe,
^lengarnock, Ardeer, and elsewhere, under the names and
irms of Merry and Cuninghame, and the Glengarnock Iron
Company.
Signed at 68, Eaton-square, London, upon the 25th day
of May, 1876.

James Merry.
COLIN D. DONALD, Writer, Glasgow,
Witness. •
SDWARD BALLARD, Under • Butler,
London, Witness.

ANNA MARIA WRENCH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Viet., cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon
or against the estate of Anna Maria Wrench, late of No.
28, New Stein, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Widow
[who died intestate on the 17th day of February, 1876, and
of whose personal estate and effects letters of administration
were granted by the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
24th day of March. 1876, to Thomas Peploe Ward, one of
the next of kin of the said intestate), are hereby requested
to send in full particulars thereof in writing, to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the said administrator, on or
before the 31st day of July next, at the expiration of which
time the said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said Anna Maria Wrench among the parties
entitled thereto,having regard only to the debts, claims, and
demands of which he may 'have had notice, and he
will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any
person of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not then
have had notice.'—Dated this 23rd day of May, 1870.
W. and H. T. BROWN and ROGERS, Northgate-street, Chester, Solicitors to the said
Administrator.

N

JAMES HARRISON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE i-j hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demand-s upon or
against the estate of James Harrison, late of Soutliport, in
the county of Lancaster, Esquire, deceased (who died on the
21st day of Juno, 1875, and whose will was proved on the
10th day of May, in the District Registry at Liverpool of
the Probate, Divorce, and Admiralty Division (Probate) of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice), are hereby requin d
to send in their claims or demands to the executors of the
said James Harrison, deceased, addressed to the care of the
undersigned,! the Solicitor fur the said executors, on or
before the 7th day of July, 1876, at the expiration of
which time the said executors will proceed to'apply the
assets in accordance with the provisions of the said will, and
for the said assets so applied they will not be liable to any
person or persons of whose debts, claims, or demands they
shall not then have had notice. —Dated this 23rd day of
May, 1876.
J. H. BULLOCK, 'No. 20, Kennedy-street, Manchester, So'icitor for the said Executors.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto- N
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William
N
Frederic Gardner and Edward Charles William August
Schubert, carrying on business as Advertising Agents, at
31, St. Swithin's-lane, in tlie city of London, has been dissolved, by mutual consent, as from the 31st day of Decent
ber, 1875.—Dated this 10th day of April, 1876.
W. F. Gardner.
Edward Charles William August Schubert.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partner; hip existing
between the undersigned, Thomas Rod^era and Robert
N
Sparrow, as Mechanics, at,Thurstonland, near Huddersfield,
in the county of York, is this day dissolved by mutual cou«nt— Dated May a3rd, I87C.

Thomas Rodgers.
Robert Sparrow.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, William
N
Ellin, of Ovenden, and William Aspiuall, of Warley, both
in the parish of Halifax, in the county of York, and carry,
ing on the business of £tone Merchants, at Ovenden aforesaid, under the style of Ellis and Aspinall, hath been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing
by the said copartnership will be received and paid by the
said William Ellis, who will continue the business on his
spptrre .-.ccount.—D.ited this 29th day of May, 1876.

William Ellis.
William Aspinall.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
N
has fur some time past been carried on by Alfrec
Read and John Gambrill, uudcr the firm of Read ant
Gambfill, at Dover, in the county of Kent, in the trade or
business of Coal Merchants, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. —As witness our bands this 3rd day of May
1876.
Alfred Read.

John Gambrill.
[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of May 30, 1876.]
NOTICE.
HE Subscriber, James Merry, Esq., of Belladrum, in
the county of Inverness, and of No. 68, Eaton
square, London, ceased, as on the 15th day of May, 1876
to have any interest in the Companies carrying on business
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WILLIAM LEWIS RODERICK, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Vic., cap. 35. intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and any other
persons having debts, claims, or demands against the
estate of William Lewis Roderick, late of No. 14, Suffolkstreet, Lower' Rotherhithe, in the county of Surrey, Surgeon
Dentist (who died on the 19th day of November, 1874,
intestate, letters of administration of whose personal estate
and effects have been granted by the Court of Probate to
Jane Elizabeth Roderick, widow of the deceased), are hereby
required to send in particulars of their debts, claim*, and
demands upon or against the estate of the said William
Lewis Roderick to the said Jane Elizabeth Roderick, at the
offices of her Solicitors, Messrs. Bridger and Collins. No. 37,
King William-street, London Bridge, London, E.C., on or
before the 1st day of July, 1876, after which date the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which the said
administratrix shall then have had notice; nnd that the said
administratrix will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt claim,
or demand she shall not then have had any notice.—Dated
this 30th day of May, 1876.

N

BRIDGER and COLLINS, No 37, King William.
street, London Bridge, E.G., Solicitors for the said
Administratrix,
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hey, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and of FreshRe ROBERT WALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the field, in the said county, Wool Broker, deceased (who died
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, on the 1st day of March, 1876, and whose will was'proved
cap. 35, intituled ''An Act to further amend the Law of on the 25th dav of May, 1876, in the District Registry
attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Proppity. and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons Court of Justice at Liverpool, by Wiiliam Buckley, of
1\ having any claims or demands upon or against the Colonial-buildings, 317, Dale-street, Liverpool (aforesaid,
estate oi Robert Wall, 1 ite of Philadelphia-street, and No. Wool Broker, one of the executors named in the said will},
17, Broad Weir, both in the city of Bristol, Timber Mer- are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
chant, deceased (who died on the 12th day of May. 1876* claims or demands to the said Wiiliam Buckley, on or
and whose will was proved by Frederick Wall, eon of the before the 1st day of July next, after which day the said
deceased and James John Eastman, the executors named William Buckley will proceed to distribute the assets of the
in the said will, on the 25th day of May, 1876, in the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, havicg
District Registry attached to the Probate Division of Her regard only to the claims and demands of which he shall
Majesty's High Court of Justice at Bristol), are hereby then have had notice, and that he will not be liable for
requested to send in the particulars of their claims or the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitors to the said person of whose demands he shall not then have had
executors, on or before the 15th day of July, 1876; and notice.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
LACES, BIRD, NEWTON,and RICHARDSON,
notice is hereby also given, that after that day the said
1, Union-court, Liverpool, Solicitors for the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
Executor.
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which the said executors shall then
Re JOHN EDWARD HARBERT JENNINGS,
have had notice; and that they will not be liable for the
Deceased.
assets or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
whose claim they shall not then have bad notice.—Dated
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
this 29th day ot May. 1876.
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
WILLIAM A. PITT. 30, Broad-street, Bristol,
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or other
Solicitor for the said Executors.
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against
the estate of John Edward Harbert Jennings, late of No. 45,
GEORGE THOMAS CAVE, Deceased.
Church-street, in the parish of Sheffield, in the county ;of
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled '' An Act to further amend the Law of York, Chemist and Druggist, deceased (who died on the 5th
day of June, 1875, and whose will was proved in the District
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons Registry at Waken*eld attached to the Probate Division of
having any claims or demands upon or against the Her Majesty's'-High Court of Justice on the 24th day of
estate of George Thomas Cave, late of Bitterne, in the June, 1875, by William Cotterell, of Sheffield aforesaid.
county of Southampton, Gentleman, deceased (who died on Cashier in the Sheffield Savings Bank, and William
the 12th day of May, 1875, and whose will was proved on Valentine Radley, of Market-place, in Sheffield aforesaid,
the 8th day of July, 1875, in the District Registry at Win- Chemist and Druggist, the executors named in the said will),
chester of Her Majesty's then Court of Probate, by Walter are hereby required to send in the particulars of their debts,
Cave, of Bitterne aforesaid. Gentleman, and George Edens claims, and demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors to the
junior, also of Bitterne aforesaid, Brewer, tbe executor, said executors, on or before the 27th day of July next, after
therein named), are hereby required t) send in the parti* the expiration of which time the said executors will proceed
culars, in writing, of their debts, claims or demands to us, to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
the undersigned, on or before the 26th day of July next, entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or demands
after which time the said executors will without further of which the said executors shall then have had notice; and
notice proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among that the said executors will not be liable for the said assets,
the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
of which they, the said executors, shall then have had notice; debt, claim, or demand they shall not have had such notice
and the said executors will not be liable for any part of such as aforesaid.-r-Dated this 31st day of May, 1876*.
RYALLS and SON, North Church-street, Sheffield,
assetB to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or
Solicitors to the said Executors.
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
26th daj of May, 18?6.
SAMUEL VOCK, Deceased.
HICKMAN and SON, 7. Albion-place, South- Pursuant to Act of Parliament ol the 22nd and.23rd Vie.,
ampton,. Solicitors for the said Executors.
cap. 35, intituled " An Act furiiier to amend the Law of
• Property, and io relieve Trustees."
GEORGE BANKES ASH BURNER, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against
Victoria, chapter .35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the
estate
of Samuel Voce, late of Cotgrave, in the county
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors anc1 all of Nottingham, Grocer and Grazier (who died on the 9th
persons having claims or demands against the estate day of July, 1873, and whose will was proved in the Nottingof George Bankes Ashburner, late of Elliscales House, in ham Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the
Daltonoin-Furness, in Ilie county of Lancaster, Esquire, 21st day of November, 1873, by Wiiliam Thumbs the elder
dece; sed (who died on the 12th day of April, 1875, and and James Lewin, the executors named in the said will),
whose will with two codicils thereto were proved in the are hereby required to send in the particulars of their debts,
District Registry at Lac caster attached to the Probate claims, and demands to the said executors, at the office of
1 his on of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the the undersigned, on or before the 1st day of July, 187G, after
15th day of July, 1875, by Thomas Wilson, of Hall-street, the expiration of which time the said executors will proceed
in Dalston-in-Furuess aforesaid, Gentleman, William James to . distribute the assets of the said deceased, among the
Fisher, of Barrow-in-Furriess, in the county of Lancaster parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
aforesaid, Hotel Keeper, and John Ashburner, of Elliscales, demands of which the said executors shall then have had
Dal on-iu-Furuess aforesaid, Esquire, the executors therein notice; and that the said executors will not be liable for the
named), are to send in the particulars in writing of their assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
debts, claims, or demands to the said executors, at the offices whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not have had euch
of Messrs. William Butler and Son, No. 68, Market-street, notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 24th day of May, 1876.
JOHN BLACK, 14, Low-pavement, Nottingham,
in Dalton-in-Furness, in the county of Lancaster, their
Solicitor to the said Executors.
Solicitors, on or before the 26th day of June next, at the
expiration of which time the said executors will-distribute
. WASHINGTON HIBBERT, Deceased.
'
the assets of the said testator among the parties entitled
to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,
thereto,- having regard to the claims of which they Pursuant
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
shall then have had notice; and that the said executors
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
will not be liable for the assets or any part thereof so
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
distributed to any person of whose debt or claim they
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 22nd day of May, the estate of Washington Hibbert, formerly of No. 34,
1876.
Dover-street, Piccadilly, iu the county of Middlesex, but late
W. BUTLEH and SON, Solicitors to the said of No. 12, Hill-street, Berkeley-square, in the same county
Executors.
Esq., deceased (who died on the 15th day of June, 1875,
ECCLES HAIGH, Deceased.
and whose will was duly proved by the executors, John
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Hibbert, of Bray wick Lodge, Maidenhead, in the county of
Viet., cap. 35, intituled " A n Act to further amend the Berk?, Esq., and the Honourable Hubert Franci* Dormer,
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
of the Admiralty, Whitehall, in the county of Middlesex, in •
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other Her Maj. sty's Court of Probate, Principal Registry, on the
persons having any claims or demands, upon or 16th day of July, 1875), are hereby required to send, in
against the estate of Eccles Haigh, late of 21, Tempest- writing, the particulars of their c'aims or demands to us, the
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undersigned, the Solicitors of the executor?, at our office,
No. 46, Par!iament-street, Westminster, on or before the
10th day of July, 1876. And notice is hereby also given,
that at the expiration of the last-mentioned day the executors will be at liberty to distribute the assets of the said
Washington Hibbert, or any part thereof, amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of
which they have then had notice; and that the executors will not for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, be liable to any person of whose claim they have
not had notice at the time of such distribution —Dated this
31st day of May, 1876.
UIRCHAM and CO., 46, Parliament-street, Westminster, Solicitors for the Executors.
CHARLES CANNON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees.''
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims upon or against the estate of
Charles Cannon, late of Sandford- street, Birkenhead in the
county of Chester, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the
25th day of April, 1876, and who e w li. bearing date the 16th
day of April, 1876, was proved on the 12th day «f May.
1876, in the District Registry at Che-ter of Her Mnjesty's
Court of Probate, by Ann Cannon, the widow and sole
executrix of the said Charted Cannon), are hereby required
to scud in writing the particulars of their claims and
demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors for the eaid
executrix, at our offices, No. 32, Hamilton-street, Birkenhead, in the county of Chester, on or before the'1st day of
July, 1876; and notice is hereby also given, that at the
expiration of the said last mentioned day the said executrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said Charles
Cannon among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of- which she shall then have had notice; and
that she will not be liable for the assets or any part thereof
BO distributed to any person of whose claim she
shall not
have had notice at the time of such distribu1 ion.—Dated
this 18th day of May, 1876.
SEBRIGHT GREEN and THOMPSON, Solicitors,
32, Hamilton-street, Birkenhead.
Mrs. MARY ANNE MARSHALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand upon or against
the estate of Mrs. Mary Anne Marshall, late of No. 35,
Edith-grove, West .Brompton, London, widow of William
Marshall, of Kidderminster, in the county of Worcester,
Doctor of Music, but previously to her marriage Mary Aune
Skerrett, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and of
Kidderminster aforesaid, Spinster (who died on the 15th
day of January, 1876, at Edith-grove aforesaid, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
29th day of January, 1876, by Alfred Clement Kent, of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster. Esq., the sole executor-named in the said will), are hereby required to send in
particulars of their respective debts, claims, or demands, in
writing, to the said executor, at the office of his Solicitors,
Messrs. R. M. and F. Lowe, 2, Tanfield-court, Temple, in
the city of London, on or before the 14th day of July. 1876,
after which day the said executor will proceed to distribute
the estate of the said Mary Anne Marshall, deceased, among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which the said executor shall then
have received notice ; aud the said executor will not be liable
for the assets so distributed, or any part or parts thereof, to
any person or persons of whose debts, claims, or demands he
shall not then havefhad notice.—Dated the 31st day of May,
1876.
R. M. and F. LOWE, 2, Tanfield-court, Temple, in
the city of London, Solicitors to the said Executor.
MAYFIELD ABNER HOLMES, Esquire, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22.and 23 Vie., c. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
_Li persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Mayfield Abner Holmes, late of No.
29, Avenue-road, Regent's Park, in the county of Middlesex,
and formerly of No. 12,<Hereford-square. South Kensington,
in the said couuty. Esquire, deceased (who died on or about
the 24th day of March, 1876, aud whose will was proved by
Mary Watts Holmes, of No. 29, Avenue-road aforesaid,
Widow of the said deceased, and Charles Drake, of No. 5,
Belsize-avenue, Hampstead, in the same couuty, Esquire,
the surviving executors tlierein named, on the 15th day of
May, 18/6, in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send in to us the undersigned, Solicitors
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to the said executors, the particulars of their claims or
demands, on or before the 1st day of 'August. 1876, after
which day the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to such claims as the said
executors shall then have had notice of, and that they
will not be liable for the assets or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day of
May. 18?fi.
SWINBURNE and PARKER, 28, Bedford-row,
London.
General CHARLES AUGUSTUS SHAWE Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22 and 23 Victoria,
cap. 35. intituled *' An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to rtlieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby giren, that all creditors and other
persona having any claim or demand upon or against
the estate of Charles Augustus Sliawe, I ite of No. 24, Eatonsquare, in the county of Middlesex, a General in Her
Majesty's Service, deceased (who died on tlm 4tli <l;ty of
April, 1876. and whose will was proved in Principal Registry
of the 1'robate Division of the High Court ot Justice, on
the 12th day of May, 1876. by Hugh Hameraley, of Pyrton
Manor, Tetsworth, in the county of Oxford, Esq.. and
Robert Newton • Phillips, of Pipe Grange, Lichfield, in
the county of Stafford, a Lieutenant-General in Her
Majesty's Service, the executors named in the eaid will), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims to
the undersigned, Messrs. Philpnt and Son, Solicitors to the
said executors, on or before the 1st day of July, 1876, at the
expiration of which time the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the eaid Charles Augustus Shawe,
the testator, among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
to the debts and claims only of which the said executors
shall then have had notice; and the said executors will not
be liable for the assets so distributed to any persou Of whose
debt or claim they shall not have had notice at the time
of such distribution.—Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
PHILPOT and SON, 28, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, L>iidon, W.C., Solicitors for the
said Executors.

N

Re CHARLES LLOYD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35. intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees/*
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having claims
or demands upon or against the estate of Charles
Lloyd, late of the beeches, Golden Hillock-road, Small
Heath, in the county of Warwick, Accountant Clerk (who
died on the 30th day of August, 1875, and whose will wan
proved in the Birmingham District Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 20th day of September, 1875, by
Catharine Lloyd, William Hawley Lloyd, and William
George lugail, the executors named in the said will), are
hereby required, on or before the 15th day of July next, to
send particulars, in writing, of their respective claims against
the said estate to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors to the said
executors, after which day the aaid executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall have had notice; and that they will not after
that time be liable for any part of the assets so dis ributed
to any person of whose claim or demand they ohall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 31st day of May. 1876.
WHATELEY, MIL WARD, BALDEN, and
LEE, 41, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, Solicitors
to the Executors.

N

GEORGE ALFRED EMMERSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all the creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against or affect*
ing the estate of George Alfred Emmerson, late of Hastings,
in the county of Sussex, Ironmonger, deceased (who died
on the 5th day of April, 1876, and whose 'will was proved
by the Reverend William Potter and Ebenezer Dobell, the
executors therein named, in the District Registry at Lewes
in Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 9th day of
May, 1876), are hereby required to send in written par*
ticulars of their claims or demands to the said executor, at
the office of the undersigned, on or before the 1st day of
August next, after which day the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator among the
parties entitled thereto, haviug regard only to the claims
of which the said executors shall then have had notice;
and the said executors will not be liable for the assets or any
part thereof so distributed to any person of whose debt or
claim they shall not then have had notice.— Dated this
26th day of May, 18?6.
MEADOWS and ELLIOTT, 32, Havelock-road,
Hastings, Solicitors to the said Executors.
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GEORGE BERRY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and
23rd yean of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An .Act to farther amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of George Perry, late of Langrish, in the parish
of. East Meon, in the county of Hants, Lime Burner, &c.,
deceased (who died on the 15th day of February, 1876, and
' whose will was proved on the 27th day of March following
in the District Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court Of Justice at Winchester, by Ebenezer Durraan, of
Hylton-road, Petersfield, in the said county, Road Surveyor,
one of the executors named in the said will), are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors of the said
executor, at our offices, the Square, Petersfield aforesaid, oh
or before the 24th day of June next. And notice is hereby
also] given, that after the said 24th day of June next the
said Ebenezer Durraan will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said George Berry amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the debts, claims, and demands
only of which be shall then have bad notice; and that he
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 15th day of
May, 1876.
HARVEY and ADDISON. the Square, PeterofieM,
and 66, Hanover-street, Portsea, Hants, Solicitors
for the said Executor.
REUBEN MUFFETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 29th Section of the Act of Parliament of
the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act
to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand upon or
against the estate of Reuben Muffetf, late of 33, Berw ck
street, Belgrave-road, Pimlico, in the county of Middlesex,
Builder, deceased (who died on the 29th day of August,
1863, and whose will was proved on the 25th day of
November, 1863, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
then Court of Probate, by Thomas Richards* the e» ecu tor
therein named), are hereby required to send in particulars
in writing of their claims or demands on or before the 31st
day of July next, to me, the undersigned, William Ackers
Smith, of No. 90, Denbigh-street, Warwick-square, Pimlico,
the Solicitor to the said executor, after which time the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall then have
had, notice; and he will not be liable for the assets or
any part thereof so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands he shall hot then have had notice.
—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
W. A. SMITH, 90, Denbeigh-street, Pimlico,
Solicitor to the said Executor.
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(who died on the 3rd. day of Jauuary, 1876, and whose will
was proved on the 3rd day of February, 1876, in the Norwich District Registry of Hrr Majesty's Court of Probate
by Swan Watson, Widow, the relict of the said deceased,
William Watson au.d James Waison, the sons of. the said
deceased, the surviving executors of the aaid will), are
hereby required to send to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors
of the said executors, particulars, in writing, of their claims
and demands, on or before the 8th day of July, 1876, after
which time the sai'l executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the] said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts or claims of which
they shall then have had notice; and that they will not be
liable for the assets, or uny pan thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claim they shall not then have
had notice.-* Dated this 30th day of May, 18/6.'
J. COPEMAN and SON, Solicitors '.for the said
Executors.
SAMUEL GODDARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled V An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persona
having any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of Samuel Goddanl, late of Burslem, iu the county of
Stafford, Surgeon, deceased (who died on or about the 26th
day of March, 18/6, and whose will and 'codicils were duly
proved by William Oldlmm, of Waterloo-roa>), Buralem
afoiesaid, Chemist, and Alfred Boulton, of Waterloo-road,
Burslem aforesaid, Accountant, the executors therein named,
on the 8th day of May last in the District Registry at Lichfisld attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their claims and demands to the saidj William
Oldham and Alfred Boulton, or to the undersigned, their
Solicitor, on or before the;24t!i day of June next. And
notice is hereby also given, that after t: at day the
said executors will proceed t tu distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which the said executors shall then have
notice ; and that they will n»t l>e liable for the aseetp, or any
pan thereof, so disuibuud t-> 'any person of whose debt or
claim they shall not then have liatJ notice.—Dated this 29th
day of May, I87f!/
ALFRED OSBORNE, of Ross, in the county of
Hereford, Solicitor for the said Executors.
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JEMIMA ELIZABETH ORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of I'nrliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled •' An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby {;iv«-n, that ail crediiora and
others having any claims or demands against the
estate of Jemima Elizabeth Ord, late oi West Lungton
Hall, in the county of Leicester, Spinster (who died on the
2nd day of February, 1876, aud whoee will was proved in
the District Registry at Leicester of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice, on the 25th day of February,
1876. by Francis Edward Bigge, of West Langton Hall
JAMES PAYNE STOREY, Esq.; Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd' aforesaid, Esquire, Halford Adcock, of Brighton, in the
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the county of Sussex, Gentleman, and John Edward Dalton, of
Leicester, in the said county of Leicester, Gentleman, the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby git-en, that all creditors and other executors thereof), are hereby required to send in writing,
pers ms having any debts, claims, or demands against the particulars of their claims and demands either to the said
the estate «.f James I'ajue Storey, late of 8, Royal-crescent. executors or to the undersigned, Messrs. Dalton ai-d '
Raxn'gate, in the county of Kent, Esq., deceased (who died Salusbury, of Leicester a.oieauul, the Solicitors ot the said
ou the Ut day of May, 1876, and whose will, with a codicil executors, on or before the 1st day[of September next, after
thereto, wad proved in the Principal Registry of Her which day the said executors will proceed to distribute tbe
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 15th day of May, 1876, assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
by George Adolphus Storey and Rainier William Elwyn, thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
the executors therein named), are hereby requested to send which they .shall hafe notice, and the taid executors will not
in the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands to the be answerable or liable for the assets of the said deceased
offices of Messrs, Worthington Evans and Cook, of 34, East- so distributed, or any part thereof to any person of whose
cheap, iu the city of London, the Solicitors of the said exe- claims or demands they shall not then have had notice,
cutors, on or before the 30th of June next, after which and ail persons indebted to the eaid deceased at the time of
day the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets her decease are desired forthwith to pay the amount of their
of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having debts ei ther to tbe aaid executors, or 10 us, the undersigned.
regard only to the claims and demands of which the said —Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
DALTON and SALUSBURY, Leicester, Solicitors
executors shall then have had notice; and the said executo: s
for the said Executors.
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
. JANE TAYLOR, Deceased.
they shall not then have had such notice.—Dated this 29th Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35,
day of May, 1876.
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property.,
WORTHINGTON EVANS and COOK, 34,
and to relieve Trustees."'
Eastcheap, Solicitors for the said Executors.
~Vj OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL. i persons having any debt or claim against or upon
WILLIAM COCKERELL WATSON, Deceased.
Pursnint to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35, entitled the estate of Jane Taylor, late of Sydney-place, Edge-hill,
" An Act to further amend the Law ot Property, aud to Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Spinster, deceased
relieve'Trustees."
(who died on the 8th day of March, 1876, at SydneyOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other place aforesaid, and whose will has been duly proved
persons having tiny claims upon or against William in. the District Registry at Liverpool attached to the ProCickerell Warson, i*te i f Ruckluud Saint M;iry, iu the bnte Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, by
county of Norfolk, l«i'k«>per and Coal Merchant, ie.-eraeJ Samue Bennett Jackson, Coal Merchant, and William
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Cockayne, Cutler, the executors named in the said will),
are required to send particulars of their debts or claims to
the said executors, at the office of their Solicitor, the
undersigned, Thomas Goffey, No. 15, Lord-street, Liverpool aforesaid, on or before the 16th day of June next,
after which date the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of
which the said executors may then have had notice; and
they will not be answerable or liable for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person of whose claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated the 30th day
of May, 1876.
THOS. GOFFEY, 15, Lord-street, Liverpool.
HERBERT GROOM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter
35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
.L\ persons Laving any claims-against the estate of
Herbert Groom, late of No. 25, Beresford-square, Woolwich, in the county of Kent, Engineer's Assistant, deceased (who died on the 9th day of November, 1875, and
to whose estate letters of administration were, on the 26th
day of January, 1876, granted by the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, to his sister, Julia Bowers, wife of Charles Hyatt
Bowers, of No. 174, Commercial-road East, in the county
of Middlesex), are hereby required to send in the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands to the said administratrix, at the offices of her Solicitor, Mr. William Neal,
Pinner's Hall, Old Broad-street, London, on or before the
30th day of June, 1876, after which date the said administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the parlies entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of which
she shall then have had notice; and that the said administratrix will not be answerable for the assets, or any part
thereof, BO distributed to any person of whose debt, claim,
and demand she shall not then have had notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 25th day of May, 1876.
WILLIAM NEAL, Pinners' Hall, Old Broad-street,
London, Solicitor for the Administratrix.
DANIEL GROOM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter
35, intituled '• An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim against the estate of
Daniel Groom, late of No. 174, Commercial-road East, in
the county of Middlesex, Gentleman (who died on the 27th
day of December, 1875, and of whose will probate was
granted by the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 31st
day of January, 1876, to Charles Hyatt Borers, of No. 174,
Commercial-road East, in the county of Middlesex, Draper,
the sole executor named in the said will. And whereas
the said Charles Hyatt Bowers died on the 3rd day of
February, 1876, and of whose will probate was granted by
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 7th day of April,
1876, to Julia Bowers, Widow, the surviving executrix
named in the said will), are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of such claims to the undersigned,
the Solicitor of the said Julia Bowers, who. is the representative of the eaid executor of the said Daniel Groom, on or
before the 30th day of June, 1876; and notice is also
hereby given, that after the said 30th day of June, 1876,
the said Julia Bowers, as such representative as aforesaid,
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said Daniel
Groom amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the Claims of which she shall then have bad notice;
and the said Julia Bowers will not afterwards be answerable or liable to any person of whose claim she shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of May, 1876.
WILLIAM NEAL, Pinners' Hall, Old Broadstreet, London,-Solicitor to the said Julia Bowers,
the Executrix of Charles Hyatt Bowers, deceased,
who was the Executor of Daniel Groom, deceased,
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CHARLES HYATT BOWEBS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
J. i persons having any claims against the estate of Charles
Hyatt Bowers, late*of No. 1/4, Commercial-road East, in
the county of Middlesex, Draper, deceased (who died on
the 3rd day of February, 1876, and of whose will probate
was granted by the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice/on the 7th
day of April, 1876, to Julia Bowers, of No. 174, Commercialroad East; in the county of Middlesex, Widow, the sur-
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viving executrix named in the said will), are hereby re*
quired to send particulars,-in'writing, of such claims, to
the undersigned, the Solicitor to the said executrix, on or
before the 30th day of June, 1876; and notice is also
hereby given, that after the said 30th day of June next the
said executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Charles Hyatt Bowers among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which she shall
then have had notice; and the said executrix will not. be
answerable or liable to any person of whose claim she
shall not tuen have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of
May, 1876.
WILLIAM NEAL, Pinners' Hall, Old Broad-street,
London, Solicitor to the said Executrix.
JAMES MORETON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic,, cap. 35,
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Pro*
perty, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of James Moreton, late of Pellatt-road, Sutton,
in the county of Surrey, Congregational Minister, deceased
(who died on the 6th day of May, 1876, and whose will
was proved on the 27th day of May, 1876, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of -Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice, by Thomas John Wesley Bennett, of
No. 54, Moorgate-street, in the city of London, Accountant,
and James Richard Moreton, of 62, Alma-street, Hoxton,
in the county of Middlesex, Printer, two of the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send in their claims
or demands to the executors of the said James Moreton,
deceased, addressed to the care of the undersigned, the
the Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 15th
day of July, 1876, at the expiration of which time the
said executors will proceed to apply the assets in accordance with the provisions of the said will; and for the said
estate so applied they will not be liable to any person or
persons of whose debts, claims, or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
LEAROYD and CO., Albion-chambers, Moorgate,
London, E.C., Solicitors for the said Executors.
JOSEPH NUNWICK ROSIER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim against the estate of Joseph Nunwick Rosier,
late of Guildfqrd Lodge, Hammersmith, in the county of
Middlesex, Gentleman (who died on the 28th April, 1876,
and whose will was proved by Alfred- Keeson and George
Arnold, the executors therein named, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice, on the 26th day of May, 1876), are required to send,
in writing, the particulars of their claims to the undersigned, on or before the 12th day of July, 1876, after which
date the said executors will distribute the assets of the
said deceased, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have notice.—Dated this 31st day of May.
1876.
SLEE, OVANS, and BAYLEY, 2, Parish-street,
Saint John's, Southwark, London, S.E., Solicitors
for the said Executors.
BENJAMIN SIMON BARBER, Deceased.
In pursuance of the Act 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter
35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
iCrOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
1.1 persons having any claim or demand upon or against
the estate of Benjamin Simon Barber, lata of Stretford,
in the county of Lancaster, Road Surveyor and Contractor
(who died on the 26th day of July, 1868, and whose will
was proved in the District Registry attached to Her
Majesty's Court of Probate at Manchester on the 17th day
of September, 1868, by George Elwall Barber, John Baker,
and Samuel Wright, the executors therein named), are
required to send in particulars thereof to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor to the said executors, on or before
the 15th day of July next, after which day the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims or demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and the said executors will not be liable for
any part of such assets to any person of whose claims
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated the 30th day
of May, 1876.
W. L. WELSH, 52, Brown-slreet, Manchester, Solicitor to the Executors.
Mr. JOHN HOVELL TRISTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, entitled "An Act to further amend tLs
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of John.
Hovell Triston, late of No. 23, Fortess-terrace, Kentish
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Town, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased
(who died on th« 25th day of February, 1876, and whose
will was proved in .the High Court of Justice, Probate Division, on the 29th day of April, 1876), by James Gingell,
of Wood House, East Ham, iu the county of Essex, Esquire,
and William Henry Gingell, of Park Hill, Clapham, in
the county of Surrey, Esquire, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send particulars of their
debts or claims, on or before the 30th day of June, 1876,
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors, and
notice is hereby given, that after the said 30th day of June,
1876, the assets of the said John Howell Triston will be
distributed among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to those claims of which the said executors shall
then have had notice; and that the said executors will
not be liable for the assets so distributed, or any part
thereof, to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or
demand the said executors shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 27th day of May, 1876.
BAKER, FOLDER, and UPPERTON, 52, Lincoln'sinn-fields, Solicitors for the said Executors.
RICHARD ROBINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed iu the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Richard Robinson, late of Liverpool in the
county of Lancaster, Officer in Her Majesty's Customs
(who died on the 27th day of March, 1876, and letters
of administration of whose estate and effects were, on the
24th day of April, 1876, granted to Jane Robinson, of
Everton, Liverpool aforesaid, Widow, tho lawful widow
and relict of the said deceased, by the Liverpool' Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice), are hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of their claims or demands to the said administratrix, at the office of us, the undersigned, Solicitors to the
said administratrix, on or before the 30th day of June,
1876, after which day the administratrix will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said Richard Robinson
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the-claims or demands of which she shall then have notice;
and that the said administratrix will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose claims she shall
not then have notice.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
WHITLEY and MAD DOCK, 6, Water-street,
Liverpool, Solicitors to the said Administratrix.
Colonel.GEORGE TIMINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that creditors and all' other
persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of George Timins, lute of Newstead
Hous*, in the town of Torquay, in the county of Devon,
Esquire, a Lieutenant-Colonel in Her Majesty's Indian
Army, deceased (who .died ou or about the 2nd day of
May, 1875, intestate, and letters of administration of whose
personal estate and effects were, on the 5th day of August,
1875, granted to Jane Maria Timins, widow, 'the relict of
the deceased, by the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of .Probate), are hereby required tp send in particulars
of the$ claims to the undersigned on or before the 31st
day of July next, after which last-named day the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which she shall then have had
notice; and the said administratrix will not be liable for
any part of such assets to any person or persons of whose
claim she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
31st day of May, 1876.
BELL, STEWARD, and CO., 49, Lincoln's-innfields, London, Solicitors to the said Administratrix.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
__
claims or demands against or affecting the estate of
Robert Pilkington Linton, late of No. 53, Albemarle-street,
in the county of Middlesex, a Eetired Surgeon-Major of
Her Majesty's Indian Army, deceased (who died on the
2nd day of May, 1876, intestate, and administration of
whose personal estate' and effects were on the 18th day of
May, 1876, granted by the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice
to the Reveiend Henry Linton, Clerk, the natural and
lawful brother and one of the next of kin of the said
deceased), are required to send in their debts, claims, or j
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demands to the administrator, at the offices of his Solicitors, Messrs. Bell, Steward, and Co., 49, Lineoln's-inn-fields,
London, on or bjfore the Slab day of July next, at the
expiration of which time the uaid administrator will
proceed tp administer the estate and distribute the assets
of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims only of which the said administrator shall then have had notice, and for-the assets or any
pait thereof, so administered or distributed, the said
administrator will not be liable to any person or persons
of whose debt, claim, or demand, he shall not then have
had notice: And all persons indebted to the estate of the
said deceased are requested forthwith to pay the amonnt
of their debts respectively to the said administrator.—
Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
BELL, STEWARD, and Co., 49, Lincoln's-inn-fields>
Solicitors to the said Administrator.
Miss GERTRUDE MARY LOSCOMBE (otherwise
MARY GERTTUDE LOSCOMBE), Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the li&w of Property, and to relieve Trustees.''
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons naving any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Gertrude Mary Losc'ombe (otherwise
Mary Gertrude Loscombe), late qf Baring-place, in
Heavitree, in the county of Devon, Spinster, deceased
(who died on the 15th day of April, 1876, and whose will,
with one codicil thereto,' was proved in the Exeter District
Registry attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 24lh day of May, 1876, by
William Buckingham and William Cotton, the executors
named in the said will), are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims and demands to the
said executors, at my office, 12, Southernhay, in the county
of the city of Exeter, on or before the 10th day of July,
1876. And notice is hereby given, that after that day
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
the said executors shall then have had notice; and that
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person of whose claim or demand
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day
of May, 1876.
W. BUCKINGHAM, 12, Southernhay, Exeter,
Solicitor for the said Executors.
CHARLES STRATFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persona
having any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of Chailes Stratford, late of Dagnall, in the parish
of Edlesborough, in the county of Buckingham, Farmer
(who died on the 19th day of January, 1876, and whose
will was proved in the District Registry attached to the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice at
Oxford, on the 4th day of April, 1876, by James Porter
Anderson, of Richmond-road, tVestbourne-grove, London,
Confectioner, the sole executor therein named), are heieby
required to send in particulars of their claims and demands
to the said executor, or to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor to the said executor, on or before the 1st day of July
next, after which'time the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard oaly to those claims and
demands of which he may then have bad notice; and he
will not be liable for any part of such assets to auy person
or persons of whose claim he shall not have had notice at
the time of such distribution. And all persons indebted
to the estate are requested to pay such debts to the said
executor forthwith.—Dated this 20th day of May, 1876.
JOHN NEWTON, Leighton Buzzard, Solicitor to
the said Executor.
MARY PAYNE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of Mary Payne, late of Taunton, in the county of
Somerset, Widow, deceased (who died on the 18th day of
December, 1875, and whose will, with one codicil, was
proved in the District Registry at Taunton of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 8th day of February, 1876,
by George Palmer, the sole executor named in the said
codicil), are required to send particulars of such claims or
demands to me, the undersigned, Henry Sweet, at my
office in Taunton, in the county of Somerset, on or before'
the 30th day of June next, after which time the said executor will proceed to distribute the -assets of the said
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deceased, having regard only to the claims of which such
executor shall then have notice; and will not be liable for
'such assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
of whose claims he shall not have had notice.—Dated this
29th day of May, 1876.
H. SWEET, Solicitor to the said Executor.
RALPH PICKANCE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
-Li persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Ralph Pickance, late of Duke-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Yeoman (who died on
the 8th day of July, 1875, and to whose personal estate
and effects letters of administration were granted to Hugh
Owen Thomas, of Nelson-street, Liverpool aforesaid,
Surgeon, the lawful Attorney of Daniel Pickance, the
natural and lawful and only child and only next-of-kin of
the said Ralph Pickance, out of the District Registry
attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice at Liverpool), are hereby requested to send
the particulars, in writing, of their respective debts, claims,
and demands, and the securities (if any) held by them, to
me, the undersigned, William Lowe, of 43, Castle-street,
Liverpool aforesaid, the Solicitor for the said administrator,
on or before the 1st day of September, 1876, at the expiration of which time the said administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which the said administrator shall then
have notice; and that the said administrator will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose claim or demand he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of June, 1876.
WILLIAM LOWE, 43, Castle-street, Liverpool,
Solicitor for the said Administrator.
Re GEORGE BEBBINGTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of George Bebbington, formerly of Barthomley,
in the county of Chester, Publican, but late of Slaughter
Hill, in the parish of Barthomley aforesaid (who died on
the 5th day of September, 1875, and whose will, with three
codicils thereto, was proved in.the District Registry at
Chester of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, Probate
Division, on the 12th day of May, 1876, by Richard Jones
and Edward Harrison Martin, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
claims and demands to me, the undersigned, at my offices,
Hawthorn-buildings, Welch-row, Nantwich, on or before
the 31st day of July next, after which day the executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the paities entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 27th day of May, 1876.
HENRY MARTIN, Hawthorn-buildings, Nantwich,
Solicitor for the said Executors.
Re SAMUEL PICKIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Samuel Pickin, late of Cholmondeston, in the
county of Chester, Farmer (who died on the 24th day of
April, 1876, and whose will, with a codicil thereto, was
proved in the District Registry at Chester of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice, Probate Division, on the 26th day
of May, 1876, by William Holland, Samuel Pickin, and
Sophia Pickin, the executors therein named), arc hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims
and demands to me, the undersigned, at my offices, Hawthorn-buildings, Welch-row, Nantwich, on or before the
31st day of July next, after which day the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
those claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 27th day of May, 1876".
HENRY MARTIN, Hawthorn-buildings, Nantwich,
Solicitor for the said Executors.
SAMUEL PARKER, Deceased.
. Pursuant to the Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees, 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand against or upon
the estate of Samuel Parker, late of the town of Nottingham, Druggist, deceased (who died on the 10th day of
April, 1876, and probate of whose will was, on the 9th day
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of May following, granted by the Nottingham District of
the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice to the
executor thereof), are requested to send the particulars of
their debts, claims, or demands to the undersigned, Messrs.
Burton, Son, and Eking, of Saint Jamea'-street, Nottingham, Solicitors to the said executor, on or before the 29th
day of July, 1876, at the expiration of which-time the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which such executor shall then have had notice; and that the said executor
will not be liable to any person of whose debt, claim, or
demand he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
31st day of May, 1876.
BURTON, SON, and EKING, St. James'-street,
Nottingham, Solicitors.
FANNY CASH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made and passed in
the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
"VTOTIOE ia hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL i persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Fanny Cash, late of No. 10,- Winchester-street,
Hulme, Manchester, in the County Lalatine of Lancaster,
Widow, deceased (who died, intestate, at No. 77, Rokebystreet, Everton, near Liverpool, in the said County Palatine, on or about the 7th day of October, 1875, and to
whose estate letters of administration were, on the 13th
day of March, 1876, granted by Her Majesty's High Court
of Justice, at the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
thereof, to me, the undersigned, Francis Whitaker, the
Solicitor for the affairs of Her Majesty's Duchy of Lancaster,
for the use of Her Majesty in right of Her said Duchy),
are hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
their respective debts, claims, or demands to me, the said
Francis Whitaker, at the Duchy of Lancaster Office, Lancaster-place, Strand, London, on or before the 30th day of
August next, after the expiration of which time the assets
of the said deceased will be paid over, or otherwise distributed or appropriated, having regard to the debts, claims,
and demands only of which I shall then have had notice ;
and that I will not be liable to any person of whose debt,
claim, or demand I shall not then have had notice, for
such assets, or any part thereof, so paid over, distributed,
or appropriated.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
FRA. WHITAKER, Duchy of Lancaster Office,
• London, W.C., Administrator.
BROOKE SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or others
having claims or demands against the estate of
Brooke Smith, late 'of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 9th day
of February, 1876, and whose will was duly proved by the
executors therein named, in the District Registry at Birmingham of the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice, on the 20th day of March, 1876), are hereby
required to send, in writing, the particulars of their claims
or demands to the undersigned, Messrs. Ryland, Martineau,
and Carslake, the Solicitors of the said executors, at their
office, situate at No. 7, Cannon-street, Birmingham aforesaid, on or before the 30th day of June, 1876. And notice
is hereby also given, that at the expiration of the lastmentioned day the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said Brooke Smith amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors have then had notice; and that the said
executors will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claims the
said executors have not had notice at the time of the distribution.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
RYLAND,.MARTINEAU, and CARSLAKE.
ALFRED BRETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the'Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, -or demands
against the estate of Alfred Brett, late of The Limes,
Peckham Rye, in the county of Surrey, and of 1§0, Leadenhall-street, in the city of London, Shipbroker (who died
at The Limes, Peckham Rye, on the 15th day of March,
1876, and whose will was proved by me, Harry Brett, one
of the executors therein named, in the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 5th day of
May, 1876), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their debts, claims, or demands to me, the said Harry
Brett, at 150, Leadenhall-street, in the city of London
aforesaid, on or before the 17th day of July, 1876, after
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which date I shall proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Alfred Brett, deceased, among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, and
demands of which I shall then hare received notice; and
that I will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or
demand I shall not then have received such notice as
aforesaid.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
HARRY BRETT, Executor.
THOMAS MARSH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt, claim, or demand upon or
against the estate of Thomas Marsh, late of Warrington,
in the county of Lancaster, Coach Builder, deceased (who
died on the 13th day of March, 1876, and whose will,
bearing, date the 9th day of March, 1876, was proved in
the District Registry attached to the Probate Division of
Her Majesty's High Court of Justice at Liverpool, on the
26th day of April, 1876, by Mary Marsh and Anne Maria
Marsh, the acting executors), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, and demands
to me, the undersigned, William Boyle, Solicitor for the
said executors, at my offices, Cairo-street-chambera, Warrington aforesaid, on or before the 19th day of August
next, after which day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which the said executors shall
then have had notice; and that the said executors will not
be liable for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof,
to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not then have had notice. Persons who bave
sent in their accounts or claims since the said 9th day of
March, 1876, need not send them in again.—Dated this
81st day of May, 1876.
WILLIAM BOYLE, Cairo-street-chambers, Warrington, Solicitor to the said Executors.
Re GEORGE MANNERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of George Manners, late of Stockton, in the
connty of Durham (who died on the llth day of January,
1876, and whose will was duly proved on the 6th day of
May, 1876, by John Settle, of Stockton aforesaid, County
Coroner, and Henry Christopher Manners, of Norton, ia
the county of Durham, Gentleman, the executors named
in such will, in the Durham District Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate), are hereby required, to send
the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands upon or
against the said estate, with the nature of their^securities,
if any, to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the said
executors, on or before the 1st day of July, 1876, at the
expiration of which time the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which they shall then have received notice;
and that the said executors will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons
of whose debts, claims, or demands they shall not then
have received notice.—Dated this 29th day of May. 1876.
DODDS and CO., Stockton-on-Tees, Solicitors for
the said Executors.
Sir EDMTJND CHARLES WORKMAN
MACNAGHTEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Six Edmund Charles Workman Macnaghten,
deceased, late of Dundarave, Bushmills, in the county of
Antrim, Baronet (who died on the 6th day of January,
1876, and whose will was proved on the 24th day of April,
1876, in the District Registry at Belfast of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate in Ireland, by Sir Francis Edmund Mac*
naghten, Baronet, and Edward Macnaghten, Esquire, two
of the executors named in the said will, and which probate
•was reseated in the Principal Registry of the Probate,
Divorce, and Admiralty Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice in England, on -the llth day of May,
1876), are hereby required to send in writing the particulars of their claims or demands .to the said Sir Francis
Edmund Macnaghten and Edward Macnaghten, at the
office of their Solicitors, Messrs. Cookson, Wainewright,
and Pennington, 6, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, London,
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on or before the 15th day of July, 1876, after the expiration of which time the'said Sir Francis Macnaghten and
Edward Macnaghten will proceed to" distribute the asseta
of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which the said Sir
Francis Edmund Macnaghten and Edward Macnaghten
shall then have hod notice, and that the said Sir Francis
Edmund Macnaghtcn and Edward Macnaghten will not
be liable for the assets or any part thereof ao distributed,
to any person or persons of whose claim or demand they
shall not have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this
30th day of May, 1876.
COOKSON, WAINEWRIGHT, and PENNINGrTON, 6, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Solicitors to
tho said Sir Francis Edmund Macnaghten and
Edward Macnaghteu.
ELIZABETH McPHERSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 85,
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law. of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Elizabeth McPherson, late of 10, Grove Endroad, in the county of Middlesex, Spinster (who died at 10,
Grove End-road aforesaid, on the llth day of March, 1876,
and whose will was duly proved and registered in the
Principal Registry of tho Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice by William Henry Stephens, of 30,
Bedford-row, in the said county of Middlesex, the executor
named therein, on the 10th claj of May, 1876), are hereby
required to send, in writing, the particulars of their claims
or demands to the said William Henry Stephens, at his
address aforesaid, or to the undersigned, Ernest Field, the
Solicitor of the said William Henry Stephens, at his office,
situate at No. 30, Bedford-row, in the said county of
Middlesex, on or before the 24th day of June, 1876. And
notice is hereby given, that at the expiration of the lastmentioned day the said William Henry Stephens will proceed to distribute theassets of the said Elizabeth McPherson,
deceased, amongst the parties entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims of which the said William Henry
Stephens, or his Solicitor, have then hod notice, and that
the said William Henry Stephens will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim the said William Henry Stephens, or
his said Solicitor, have not had notice at the time of distribution.—Dated this 20bh day of May, 1876.
ERNEST FIELD, 30", Bedtord-row, Solicitor to the
said William Henry Stephens.

N

In the High Court of Justice—Chancery Division.
In the Matter of the Act 19th and 20th Victoria, chapter
120, entitled " An Act to facilitate Leases and Sales of
Settled Estates," and the Acts amending and extending
the same; and in the Matter of a certain piece of Land
containing in the whole 11,040 square feet or thereabouts,
situate on the east side of Shepherd's Bush-road, and
between the roads or intended roads called respectively
Anley-road and Westwick-road, in the hamlet of
Hammersmith, in the parish of Fulham, in the county
of Middlesex, settled by the Will of Joseph Chamberlain,
late of No. 58,' Wenbuurne Park-villas, in the pariah of
Paddingion, in the said county of Middlesex, Esquire,
deceased.
PURSUANT to the above-mentioned Acts of Parliament
JL and to the Consolidated General Order of .thie Court
in that behalf, notice is hereby given, that on the 23rd day
of May, I87fi, Frances Chamberlain, of No. 58. Westbourne
Park-villas, in the pariah of Puddingion, in the county of
Middlesex, Widow, FrancU Joseph Chamberlain, an infant,
by the Reverend Herbert Rowsell, of No. 17, Westbournevillas, Harruw-roadj in the county of Middlesex, Clerk in
Holy Orders, his special guardian, Thomas Rich, of No.
47, St. Luke'a Road-villas, Upper Westbourne Park, in
the same parish, Gentleman, and William Homer, of
156, Cheapside, in the city of London, Auctioneer,
presented their Petition to Her Majesty'^ High Court of
Justice, to be heard before his Lordship the Vice Chancellor
Sir Charles Hall, praying that an Order might be made
vesting in the pe'itioners, Thomas Rich and William
Homer, as Trustees of the will of the said Joseph Chamber*
Iain, and in the trustees or trustee for the time being of
the said will, or such other persons at should seem fit,
general powers of granting agricultural or occupation leases
for terms not exceeding twenty-one years, and building
leases for terms of years not exceeding ninety-nine years
•in possession, and of entering into and making the preliminary contracts to grant such leases of all or any parts or
part of the said piece of land mentioned in the title of the
Petition, such leases and contracts for leases to be in
conformity with the provisions of- the said several Acts of
Parliament, so far as such provisions might be applicable to
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each "particular case and subject to such conditions as might
seem fit. And that until payment of the costs of and
incident to the application, the aforesaid piece of land and
premises might stand charged with the amount of such
costs with interest thereon at £4 per cent, per annum;
and notice is also hereby given, that the petitioners may be
served with any Order of the Court, or of the Judga in
Chambers, or notice relating to the subject of the said
Petition, at the office of Messrs. Duncan, Murton, Warren,
and Gardner, situate at 45, Bloomsbury-square, in the
county of Middlesex.- Dated this 31st day of May, 187G.
DUNCAN, MURTON, WARREff, and GARD
NER, Solicitors for the Petitioners.
r

f O be sold by public auction, pursuant to an Order of
«- the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of
Squires v. Walker, 1869, S., 179, with tlie approbation of
the Vice-Chancel lor Sir Richard Malins, the Judge to whose
Court the said cause is attached, in one lot, by Mr. Joseph
Woodward Berridge, the person appointed by the said Judge,
nt the Waggon and Horses Inn, Griffydum. in the county of
Leicester, on Wednesday, the 23th day of June, 1876, at
five for six o'clock in the evening precisely:—
A certain freehold estate consisting of a close of tillage
land, in the township of Worthington. in the parish of
Breedon on-the-Hiil, in the county of Leicester, containing
44. 3n. 30p., or thereabouts, known as tin- Brand Close, late
the property of Benjamin Walker, of Coleorton, in the
county of Leicester, Coal Master and Farmer, deceased.
Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) in
the country of Mr. C. J. Hunter, 13, Halford-street,
Leicester, Solicitor; Messrs. Fisher and Cheatle, of Ashby
de-la-Zouch, Solicitors; of the Auctioneer, at Leicester;
and at the place of fa'e; and in London of Mr. J. Sandi
lauds Ward, 52, Lincoln's-inn-fields; and of Messrs.
Austen, De Gex, and 'Harding, 4, Raymond-building!*,
Gray's-inn.
r

r*O be sold by public auction, pursuant to an Order of
I the High Court of Justice, Chancery Division, made
in a cause of Riminton v. Paul, 1872, R., No. 123, with
the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Mnlins.
by Mr. Evan Vaugliau, the person appointed by the said
Judge, at the Auction Mart, Bartholomew-lane, in the city
of London, on Thursday, the 8th day of June, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, in thirty lots: —
Certain freehold and leasehold premises, situate at Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, late the property of
William Ramsey, late of Teddington, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire, deceased.
Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) of Messrs. Lowless, Nelson, Jones, and Thomas,
26, Martin's-lane, Cannon-street, E.C. ; Messrs. Biidger
and Collins, 37, King William street, E C.; Messrs. Bevun
and Daniell, 40, Chancery-lane, W.C. ; Edward Bromley,
Esq.. 43. Bedford-row, W.C ; H. R. Silvester, Esq., 18
and 19, Dover-street, Southwark ; at the Mart; -andof the
Auctioneer, 62, Moorgate-street, E.G., and Greenwich,
Kent.
*T^O be sold by public auction, pursuant to a Decree and
S. Order of the Chancery Division of the High Court .of
Justice, made in a Patrick against Crick, with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, by Mr. Henry
Prockter, of the firm of Brown, Prockter, and Praser, at the
Auction Mart, Tokenhouse-jard, in the city of London, on
Thursday, the 29th day of June, at one o'clock in the afternoon, in twenty lots :—
Certain freehold and leasehold premisea.Jsituate at Tottenham Hale and Dalston, in the county of Middlesex, and
other valuable investments, late the property of Mr. Francis
Matthew Patri-k, of Tottenham Hale aforesaid. Licensed
Victualler, deceased.
Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) of Messrs. Lovel', Son, and Pitfield, 3, Gray's-innsquare, London, Solicitors; of (Messrs. Layton, Son, and
Lendon, 29, Budge-row, Cannon-street, London, Solicitors;
aud of the said Mr. Henry Prockter, at No. 67, Brick-lane,
Spitalfields, London

T

O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in certain
causes of Chaplin v. Adlard aud Umfreville v. Adlard, and
in the matter of the Gravescnd Terrace Pier (Sale) Act,
1875, with the approbation of his Lordship the Master of
the Rolls, by Mr. George Tri&t, of the firm of Messrs.
Norton, Trist, Watney, and Co., the person appointed by
the said Judge to sell the same, at the Mart, Tokenhouseyard, near the Bank of Egoland, on Friday, the 7th day of
July, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely :—
An important freehold propeity comprising the Royal
Terrace Pier, situate on the south aide of the river Thames,
at Gravesend, in the county of .Kent, w th the ornamental
Terrace Gardens thereto adjoining, occupying an area of
nearly five acres, and having a river frontage of 560 feet,
aud a- frontage of 530 feet to the Terrace, also a well
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secured freehold ground rent of .£150 per annumgarising
out of the Clarendon Hotel adjoining, with the reversion in
30 years to the rack rental.t
Particulars with plans may be had of Mr. A. R. Steele.
Solicitor, 21, College-hill, London; at the Mart, and of
Messrs. Norton, Trist, Watney, and Co., 62, Old Broadstreet, London.

t

"O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in a cause
Durant T. Morris, 1870, D., 85, with the approbation oE
his Lordship the Master of the Holla, in eleven lots, by
Mr. Frederick George Chinnock, of the firm of Chinnock,
Galsworthy, and Ghinnock, the person appointed by the
said Judge, at the Castle Hotel, Brecon, in the county of
Brecon, on Saturday, the 1st day of July, 1876, at thive
o'clock precisely, the undermentioned properties, the
estate of Chandos Frederick Clifton, deceased, situate 1
mile from Boughrood Statbu on the Mid-Wales Railway,
2£ from Three Cockq Junction on the Midland, and about
9 miles from Hay and the important market town of
Brecon.
Lot 1. The Great House, Llyswen, a stone-bui't family
residence, with carriage drive, lawn, shrubbery, gardens,
&c'., containing SA. 2n. 5?., sen ted on a high cliff command
ing views over two reaches of the river Wye and the
scenery around.
Lot. Ivy Cottage and IA. 3n. PP. of orchard and pasture land, in the occupation of Mr. Jenkyn Williams.
Lot 3. Two enclosures o£ highly productive orchard
and pasture land, 4A. OR. 10?., in the occupation of Mr.
Ploughman.
Lot 4. A piece of accommodation meadow land and
cottage adjoining, in the centre of the village, containing
6A. OB. 33?., in the occupation of Mr. G. P. Jones and
Ann Harries.
Lot 5. Orchard on the hanks of the Wye containing
2A. IB. 20r., in the occupation of Ann Harries.
Lot 6. Green Pit Cottage, a small fishing box on the
banks of the Wye, adjoining the bridge of Boughrood,
with small garden, in the occupation of Mr. T. Williams,
and piece of orchard and pasture land adjoining, known as
the Ddol, containing 2A. 2&. 20p.
Lot 7. Two enclosures of pasture land known as Boatside Fields, containing SA. IB. 29?., in the occupation of
Mr. G. I'. Jones.
Lot 8. Two arable and pasture fields known as Cae Bhyd,
and a piece of waste land adjoining on the banks of the
river, containing together SA. OB. 6p.
Lot 9, A piece of allotment land containing 3A. 3s. 38?.
Lot 10. A villa residence known as Maesmagen, with
carriage drive, lawn, garden, stabling, &c., situated on the
slope -of the hill and overlooking the valley of the Wye,
in the occupation of Mr. John Jones, containing IA. 2n. I0p.
Lot 11. An enclosure of arable land known as Trawstr,
containing 2A 2a. 0?., in the occupation of Mr. John
Jones.
May be viewed by permission of the tenants, and particulars with-plans obtained of Messrs. Langley and
Gibbon, Solicitors, 32, Great James-street, Bedford-row,
~W. C.; Mr. Thomas W. Denby, Solicitors, 8, Fredericksplace, Old Jewry, E. C. j at The Castle Hotel, Brecon,
The Rose and Crown, Hay ; the Auction Mart, Cityj
and of Messrs. Chinnock and Co., Land Agents and Surveyors, 11, Waterloo-place, Pall Mall, 8.W.

P

URSUANT t> an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in the cause of Routh v. Howrll, all persons
claimicg to be descendants of Antony, otherwise Audrew,
Dandy, and Martha, his Wife,' formerly Martha Sheppard, Spinster, the daughter of William Sheppard and
Esther, his wife, formerly of the parish of St. Mary, Islington, iu the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, who inter-,
married on the 10th day of August, \70a, at St. Alphage,
London-wal1, in the city of London, and the descendants of
Samuel High ton and Juliana, his Wife, formerly Juliana
Revell, Spinster (which said Juliana WHS a granddaughter
of the said William Sbeppard and Esther, his Wif), who
intt-rmairied in or previous to the year 1743, who were
living in or about the month of April, 1793', and tbe legal
personal lepresentatives of such ot them as are dead, are,
by their Solicitors, en or before the 27th day of June, 1876,
to come in and prove their claims' at the chambers of the
Mister of the Rolls, situated in the Rolls-yard, Chanceryhne, Middlesex, or in default thereof the) will be peremptorily excluded from tbe benefit of the said Order. Tuesday,
the llth day of July, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the said chamber?, is tbe time appointed for hearinp
and adjudicating upon the said claims.—Dated thi; 2Q U
day of Mar, 1876.
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Sums apporDebts proved.
tioned.
David Loggan, for principal and £ s. d.
£ B. d.
interest
.
.
.
.
362
1
4
261
15 8
suit in the Court of Chancery, entitled " Sturt v. Hervey,"
which sums are alleged to be applicable to the payment of Henry Marshall, assignee of
Thomas Martin, for principal
what remains due to the [specialty and simple contract
and interest.
.
.
. 56 15 7
41 I 1
creditors of Charles Pitfield, formerly of the parish of Saint
George's, Hanover-square, in the county of Middlesex, who John Monckton, sole executor
of Jane Ashley, the executrix
died on the 4th August, 1740, whose names were set out in
of John Ashley .
.
. 313 18 2
226 19 3
the first aud second schedules to the report of Master Lane,
made in tbe said suit, and bearing date the 9th August, John Prudom, for principal and
interest
.
.
.
. 181 5 7
131 1 5
1792, and are also set out in the first and second schedules
.
.
. 82 0 0
59 5 9
hereto; and whereas by an Order made in the said suit of Walter Pryce .
.
. 50 14 0
36 13 2
"Sturt v. Heryey," and bearing date the 21st July, 1792, Theophilus Price .
certain sums of cash therein mentioned were directed to be William RobinsoE, assignee of
Catherine Sjmonds, for prinapplied in payment in full of the said specialty debts, aud
cipal and interest.
.
. 364 2 7
263 5 6
of an apportioned part of the said simple contract debts,
.
. 60 3 0
43 9 10
but certain of tbe said specialty and simple contract creditors Francis Rockliffe .
did not receive the amounts so directed to be paid to them, Frances Swanton, administratrix of Elizabeth Swanton,
and the said sum of stock and cash now standing to the
deceased, the assignee of
credit of the said cause, have in part arisen from the investRobert Kirke, Gentleman, for
ment and accumulation of such amounts, and have in other
principal and interest .
. 2788 5 8 2016 0 4
part arisen from portions of the residuary personal estate
of the said Charles Pit field, which have been received since Mary Sturt, George Bingriam,
Henry William Portman, and
the date of the said Order. Now, therefore, pursuant to
Edmund Morton Pleydell,
directions given by Her Majesty's Court of Appeal, all
executors
of Humphrey Sturt,
persons claiming to be legally or beneficially entitled to or
the executor of Solomon
interested in any part of the said funds in Court, as repreAehley, for principal and
senting any of ihe creditors of the said Charles Pitfield.
interest
. . . . 1042 16 II
754 0 2
whose names appear in the said schedules to the said Master's
Report, are to send notice of their claims to Messrs. Ewbank Ann °Wood, widow, administratrix of Robert Wood, for
and Partington, of 3, South-square, Gray'a-inn, Middlesex,
Solicitors for the said petitioners, on or before the 18th day
principal and interest .
. 238 17 6
172 14 3.
of July, 1876, that they may be enquired into, and that in
Part 2.—Creditors whose Debts do not exceed j£50.
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
Richard Ashlete, Alexander Adams, Elizabeth Allison,
participation in the said sums of stock and cash.
widow, Henry Bouring, William Brooks, executor pf
FIRST SCHEDULE.
George Brooks, Thomas Brightwell, Thomas Burton,
Specialty Debts of the Testator, Charles Pitfield.
Charles Beaty, surviving administrator of Robert Sanderson,
Dne to David Buffar and John Buffar, as exe- £
B. d. Charles Beaty as executor of William Gorwell, Charles
cutors of John Buffar, deceased, on bond . 400 0 0 Beaty, George Barber, John Baker Cooper, Edward BigDue to Thomas Johnson Mercer, on bond . 324 4 0 land, Joseph Barker and Joseph Joyce, assignees of Joseph
Due to Sir William Billers, on bond . . . 400 0 0 Creswell, a bankrupt, Francis Bastincke, John Cartier, John
Due to John Willett, en bond . . . . . 400 0 0 Chatterton, Thomas Carey, Robert Clarke, Christopher
Clayton, Robert Colston, Christopher Coupland and Mary,
Due to Robert Waring Darwin, Esquire, and '
his wife, Catherine Deighton, widow aud executrix of
the Reverend John Darwin, Clerk, executors
Charles Forster, William Davis, administrator of Thomas
of William Alvey Darwin, sole executor of
Stovin, Mary De May, Francis Epworth, John Evison,
Mary McMorran, Widow, relict and sole exeRichard Fydcll, John Mitchell and Benjamin Mitclie]J,
cutrix of Robert McMorran, Merchant,
deceased, on bond
150 0 0 Thomas Friskney, Henry Goode, Thomas Gbodband,
John Gunniss, Francis Gentleman, George Hawkins, John
Due to Defendant, Selina Mary Hervey, executrix of Plaintiff, Felton Lionel Hervey . 100 0 0 Hairby, Edward Howett, David Button, William Hodgson,
Mary Hayes, Alexander Hartford and William Gibbs,
Total . . . . £1774 . 4 0 assignees of George Chambers, Simon Hiller, Selina Mary
Hervey, executrix of Felton Lionel Hervey, surviving
executor of Felton Hervey, Thomas Jolland, John King,
SECOND SCHEDULE.
John Kirk, William Kitchen, John Marshall, Samuel
Martin and Catherine, his wife, widow and administratrix of
Part 1.— Creditors whose Debts exceed .£50.
Samuel Sctivenor, William Burrell Massingberd, Charles
Mackenrott, John Norton, George Oliver, Benjamin Oldroyd, Edward Parish, John Rollison, Rebecca Ravenhill,
Henry Barnes, administrator of £ a, d.
£ B. d. spinster, Mary Robinson, James Ruffhead, Richard RobinRalph Barnes, for principal
son, executor of Richard Robinson, John Stevenson,
and interest
.
.
. 159 0 5
114 19 6 Thomas Scott, William --cockey, Joseph Salmon, Catherine
Sir William Billers .
.
64 10 2
39 8 2 Symonds, William Seaman, Robert Tathwell, William
Richard liullen
.
.
. 87 7 7
63 3 6 Thorpe, Alexander Tate, administrator of Walter Tate,
Bryant Barrett, surviving exeWilliam Toovey, Richard Townsend, Thomas Wright,
cutor of William Basnett . 284 14 5
205 17 3 Edward Winskip, Charles Wolfe, Joseph Wakelin, Robert
William Deards, principal and
Wright, John Wright, William Wood, Melchior Wagner.
interest
.
.
.
. 482 8 1
348 15 10
Rice Davies and Elizabeth, his
wife, formerly Elizabeth
Howe, for principal and
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Justice,
interest
. ..
.
. 218 7 8
157 17 11
Chancery Division, made in a cause Steward against
Robert Dashwood, Esquire
. 52 10 0
37 19 2 Hudson, 1875, S., No. 205, the creditors of Joseph Hudson,
James Finlayson, assignee of
late of Milton-street, Cripplegate.in the ci.y of London, and
Thomas Hamilton
.
. 366 10 7
265 2 1 ot 23, Lyme-street, Camdeu Town, in the county of MiddleRandolph Ginggen, for princisex, Carman and Contractor, who died in or about the
pal and interest .
.
. 1442 18 4 1043 5 6 month of June, 1875, are, on or before the 30th day of'Jube,.
Robert Gildon, for principal and
1876, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. George Edward East,
interest
.
.
.
. 169 12 0
122 13 1a member of the firm of East and Funston. of S, Sion-college,
Ann Holden, executrix of RichLondon-wall, in the city of London, the Solicitors of the
ard Holden, for principal and
defendant-, Ann Hudson*, Widow, the executrix of the said
interest
.
.
.
. 161 15 0
116 19 0 Joseph Hudson, deceased, their Christian and surnames',
Ricliard Jackson, as assignee of
addresses and description;, tbe full particulars of their
' Robert Kirke, for principal
claims, a statement of tbeir accounts, and tbe nature
' and interest . . . . 370 13 4
268 0 1 of the securities (if any) held bj them, or in default
Thomas Johnson, for principal
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from tbe benefit
and interest.
.
.
. 205 11 9
148 12 11 of the said Decree. Every creditor holding any fecurity
Robert Eirke, administrator of
is ro produce the same before the Master of the Rolls, at
Robert Kiike, deceased, for
his chambers, situated in Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane,
principal and interest .
. 362 1 4
261 15 8 Middlesex, on Friday, the 14th day of July, 1876, at
Winifred Knight, executrix of !
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being the time appointed
Richard Knight, for principal
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 30tb day of
and interest,
,
. }44 0 0
J04 2 4 May, 1876,
HEREAS, certain sums of stock and cush of the
aggregate value of twelve thousand pounds sterling,
W
or thereabouts, are- now standing to the credit of an old
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"PURSUANT to a Decree of the Chancery Division of
JL
the High Court of Justice, made in a cause of
Lewis against Jervis, 1873, L., 158, the creditors of John
Morgan, late of Llanillterne, in the county of Glamorgan,
Timber Merchant, who died in or about the month of
September, 1868, arc, on or beftre the 26th day of June,
1876, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Richard VVyndham
/Williams, of Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, the
Solicitor of the defendant, Thomas Jervis, the surviving
executor of the said deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the saidjDecree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Vice-chancellor Sir Richard Malina, at his
chambers, situated No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, on Monday, the 3rd day of July, 1876,'at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed tor adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 24th da; of Mar, 1876.

P

URSUANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made in a Cause John
Gill against Henry Thomas Richards and others, G.,
No. 1 is,
the creditors of James Richards, late of Saint
Colum4', in tbe county of Cornwall, Innkeeper, wi.odied in or
about the m >oth of December, 1867, are, on or before tbe
26th day of June, 1876, to send by poat, prepaid, to
Mr. Henry Francis Whitefleld, of Saint Cotumb, in the
county of Cornwall, tbe Solicitor of Henry Thomas
Richards, William Henry Martyn, and Richard James, the
executors of the said deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of tbe said
Judgment. Every creditor holding' any security is to produce
the same before tbe Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins; at
hit chambers, situated No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn
Middlesex, on Monday, the luth day of July, 1876, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudi.
eating on the claims.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
URSUANT to Sn Order of tbe High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in an action of Hopkins v.
Firmstone, 1876, H., 3, the creditors, or the persons
claiming to be entitled to the estates of the creditors on the
2nd April, 1858, and 29th October, 1859, of Frederick
Giles and Netlam John Giles, who for some years previously
carried on business at Dudley Port, in the parish of Tipton,
in the county of Stafford, as Iron, Coal, and Limestone
Masters, under the name or style of Frederick Giles and
Company, are, on or before the 29th day of June, 1876, to
send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Joseph Walker, of Stourbridge, in the county of Worcester, Solicitor, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Order. Every creditor holding any security iv
to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir James
Bacon, at his chambers, situated No. 11, New-square,
Lincoin's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, on Wednesday,
the 12th day of July, 1876, at twelve o'clock at uoou,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.
—Dated this 27th day of May, 1876.
URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in tbe matter of the
estate of William Woodman, deceased, and in a cause
Godfrey against Woodman, the.creditors of William Woodman, late of the Rotherfield Arms, Rotherfield-street,
Islington, in tbe county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler,
deceased, who died in or about the month cf March,
1876, are, or before the 27th day of June, 1876, to send by
post, prepaid, to John Howard RusscI, of No. 30, Queenstreet, Cauuon-s-treel, in the city ot London, ti e Solicitor
of tbe defendant, Emily Woodman, Widow, theexecuttix
of tbe deceasid, t't>eir Christian and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, the Christian and surnames of any partner
or pnrtueis, the full particulars of their claim?, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof the; will he peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Eveiy
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir James Bacou, at Lis chambers,
situated No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex,
on Tuesday, the 4sb day of July, 1876, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed tor adjudicating on the
laims.—Dated this 26th day of May, 1876.
URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of tbe
High Court of J ustice, made iu the matter of tile estate of
Muirbead Mitchell, deceased, and in an action Bowyer and
another against Dignum and another, 1876, M., 154, the
creditors of Moirhead Mitchell, late of No. 50, Pall Mall,
in the city of Westminster, and of the United University
Club, Pall Mall aforesaid, who died in or about the numb
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of February, 1876, are, on or before the 30th day of June,
1876, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Maples, Tersdale,
and Co., of No. 6, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry, in the
city of London, the Solicitors o* the above-named plain tiffs,
George Bowyer and Christopher Knight Watson, the
executors of the will of tbe said Muirhead Mitchell, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor
Sir Charles Hall, at his chambers, situated at No. 14,
Chancery-lane, iu the county of Middlesex, on Thursday,
the 13th day of July, 1876, at twelve o'clock at noon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—-Dated
this 27th day of May, 1876.
I3URSUANT to the Lunacy Regulation Ac', 1853, all
JL persons claiming to be creditors in England of Stephen
Moore, commonly cillcd Viscount Kil worth, late of No. 45,
Seymour-street, in the county of Middlesex, bat now residing at Brislington House, near Bristol, a person of unsound
mind, so found by inquisition, are, on or before the26;h day
of June, 1876, to send by jjo'st. prepaid, their names and
addresses, and descriptions, and tbe full particulars of their
claims, and a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, to Mr. Francis Larken
Soames, of 10, New-inn, Strand, in th« said county of
Middlesex, Solicitor for the Committee of the estate of the
said Viscount Kilwortb, or in derault thereof, they will be
excluded from tbe benefit of the enquiry now pendingrelative thereto. Every creditor holding any such security
will have notice to produce the same ac the office of the
Masters in Lunacy, No. 45, Lincolu's-inn-fields, in the said
county of Middlesex, at such time as tbe said Masters shall
appoint for adjudicating upon such claim.—Dated this 30th
day of May, 1876.
COUNT? COURTS' JURISDICTION.
URSUANT to an Order of the Bloomsbnry County
Court of Middlesex,, holden at Great Portland-street,
Regent's Park; m-ide in a cause Monk against Hull and
Hull, the creditors uf, or claimants against, the estate of
John Thomas Hull, lute of Barking Side, in the county of
Essex, who died in or about the month of April, 1873, are,
on or before the 3rd day of July, 1876, to send by post, prepaid,
to the Registrar of the Bloomsbury County Court of Middlesex, holden at Great Portland-street, Regent's Park aforesaid, their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any}
held by them; in default thereof they may be excluded
from any benefit in. the estate. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce or transmit the same to the Registrar
aforesaid, on or before the 3rd day of July, 1876, at twelve
o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
upon the claims.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
JOHN WRIGHT, Registrar.
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In the Estate of Samuel Buxton, of Hunslet, in the parish
of Leeds, in the county of York, Contractor, a Bankrupt,
in which said Matter the Proceedings in Bankruptcy have
been stayed by Resolution of the Creditors, under Section
110 Of the Bankruptcy Act, 18G1.
HE Assignee of the above estate gives notica, that a
Meeting of the Creditors of the aaid Samuel Buxtpn
under the said bankruptcy will be held at the office of Mr.
John Gordon, Public Accountant, No. I, Bond-street, Leeds,
on Monday, 26'.h June, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon, when the Assignee will submit a statement of the
estate, and any creditor may examine such statement, and
the meeting will declare, by resolution, whether any and
what part of the produce of the estate shall be divided
amongst the creditors. Creditors who have not proved may
prove their debts at the meeting, or previously by forwarding their proofs, duly sworn, to ihe said Mr. Gordon, who
has been appointed manager cf the estate.—Leeds, May
30th, 1876.
BOND and BARWICK, Solicitors for the said
Assignee.

T

In the Estate of John Woodhead Maraden, of Hunslet, in
the parish of Leeds, in the county of York, Contractor,
Iroufouuder, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, in which
said Matter the Proceedings in Bankruptcy have bnen
stayed by Resolution of tbe Creditor?, under section 110
ofX the Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
HE Assignee of the above estate gives notice that a
Meeting of the Creditors of the said John Woodhead
Marsden under the said bankruptcy will be held at the
office of Mr, jJobn Gordon, Public Accountant, No. 1,
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Bond-street, Leeds, on Monday, the 26th June, 1876, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, when the Assignee will submit
a statement of the estate, and any creditor may examine such
statement, and the meeting will declare by resolution
whether any and what part of the produce of the estate
shall be divided amongst the creditors. Creditors who have
not proved may prove their debts at the said meeting, or
previously by forwarding their proofp, duly sworn, to the
said Mr. Gordon, who has been appointed manager of the
estate.—Leeds, May 30th, 1876.
BOND and BAR WICK, Solicitors for the said
Assignee.

Bradford, in the county of York, Brush Manufacturers,
trading under the style or firm of Furrow and Bilbrough,
and will be paid by me, at the offices of Messrs. Glossopand
Gray, Public Accountants, No. 35, Kirkgate, Bradford, on
and alter Monday, the 12th day of June instant.—Dated
this 1st day of June, 1876.
WILLIAM MARTELLO GRAY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire holden at Leeds.
4 DIVIDEND of 17s. 9d. in the pound has been de.*.~Y. clared on -the separate estate of Joseph Holmes, in
the matter of a special resolution for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of George Avison Wood head and Joseph
Holmes, both of Leeds, in the county of York, Bankers,
trading under the style or firm of Jno. Holmes and Co., and
will be paid by me, at my offices, Royal Insurance-buildings,
Park-row, Leeds, on Tuesday; May 20th, 1876, or any
following Tuesday, between the hours of ten A.M. and
one P.M.
JOHN ROUTH, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
DIVIDEND of 14s. 9d. in the pound has been declared on the separate estate of George Avison Woodhead, in the matter of a special resolution for liquidation by
arrangement of the affairs of George Avison Woodhead and
Joseph Holmes, both of Leeds, in the county of York,
Bankers, trading under the style or firm of Jno. Holmes
and Co., and will be paid by me, at my offices, Royal Insurance-buildings, Park-row, Leeds, on Tuesday, May 30th,
1876, or any following Tuesday, between the hours of ten
A.M. and one P.M.
JOHN ROUTH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
FIRST and jftnal Dividend of SB. in the ponnd
baa been declared in the matter of proceedings for
liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
instituted by Herbert Roberts, of No. 11, Lowndea-terrace,
Knightsbridge, in the county of Middlesex, Ladies' Outfitter,
Draper, &c., and will be paid by me, at the olfices of Messrs.
Baggs, Clarke, and Josolyne, No. 28, King-street, Cheapside, in the city of London, on and after Friday, the 2nd day
of Jane, between the hours of ten and two o'clock.
J. R. CLARKE, Trustee.
|The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ulverston
and at Barrow-in-Furness.
A FIRST and Final Dividend of 14s. 3d. in the pound has
.f\ been declared in the matter of n special resolution
for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Thomas
Hunter, of the Star Music Hall, Barrow-in-Furneaa, in the
county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler, and will be paid
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
by me, at the office of Messrs. Ellis and Carter, Accountants,
In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro.
_ Cornwallis-street, Barrow-in-Furness, on and after the 10th
DIVIDEND of Is. Id. in the pound has been deday of June, 1876.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
clared in the matter of a ppecial resolution for liquiROBERT ELLIS, Trustee.
dation by arrangement of the affairs of James Penberihy,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
of Longstone, in the parish of Uny Lelant, in the county of
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth. Cornwall, Grocer, and will be paid by me, on and after the
FIRST and Final Dividend of 5s. in the pound has 24th day of May, 1876, at my house, 26, River-street,
teen declared in the matter of proceedings' for Truro.—Dated this 17th day of May, 1876.
liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
THOMAS CH1RG WIN, Trustee.
instituted by James Pattenden, of Seven Thorns, Bramshott,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
near Petersfield, in the county of Hants, Timber Merchant, and will be paid by^rae, at No. 46, Saint James'- In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-Tees
and Middlesborough. .
streee, Portsea, in the said county of Hants, on and after
DIVIDEND of 6s. in the pound has been declared
Wednesday, the 31st day of May, between the hours of ten
in the matter of a special resolution for liquidation by
and four.
arrangement of the affairs of Mary Roper, of 13, Wharf*
WM. EDMONDS, Trustee.
street, Stockton-on-Tees, in the county of Durham,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Widow, and will be paid by me, at my office, 56, HighIn the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
street, Stockton-on-Tees aforesaid, between the hours of ten*
Northampton.
and three, on and after the 9th day of June, 1876.—Dated
FIRST Dividend of 10s. in the pound has been this 30th day of May. 1876.
declared in the matter of a special resolution for
F. J. HEXT BELLRINGER, Trustee.
liquidation by arrangements of the affairs of John Goodman,
of Raunds*, in the county of Northampton, Plumber, {
Glazier, Painter, and House Decorator, and will be paid by
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
us, at the office of the undersigned, John G. Ham, situate
la the-London Bankruptcy Court,
at Wellingborough, Northamptonshire, on Wednesday next
and Wednesday following, between the hours of eleven and 1 [n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangethree.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
, ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Hewitt Henderson, of No. 132, Whitecross-strret, ia the
JOHN GEORGE HAM.
parish of Saint Luke's, and Millwall Pottery, in the Isle
HENRY W. BANKS, Trustees.
of Doge, and of 60, Sn-boodale-street, Poplar, all in the
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
county of Middlesex, and lately carrying on business at
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at •
7, Wine-court, Whittjchapel, in the said county of MidNorthampton.
dlesex, Cltina, Glass, and Earthenware Dealer.
FIRST and Final Dividend of ?d. in the pound has
K Ol'ICE is Dereby given, that a First General Meeting
been declared in the matter of a special resolution
i$> of the creditors ot the above-named person bas been
for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of William summoned to be bell at the Rooms of the London VVar<Thomas Wad ley, of Church-street, Wolverton, in the housemen.'s Association, 111, Cheapside, in the c» y ot
county of Buckingham, Grocer, and will be paid by me, at Loiidun, on the 21st day of June, 1876, at three o'clock ia
my office, No. 38, Newlaud, Northampton, in the county of the afternoon precisely.—Paled this 29ihday of May, 1876.
Northampton, on and after Saturday, the 3rd day of June,
GEOJIG-E LOCK YES, 1, Gresham building,
1876.—Dated this 24th day of May, 1876.
Guildhall., G.C., Solicitor for the said Debt»r.
0. DAWSON KING, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the London Bankruptcy Court.
la the County G\>urt of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax.
lu the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeFIRST and Final Dividend of 6s. 9d. in the pound
mmt or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
has been declared in the matter of a special resoluAlexander Tudtaope, of No. 39, Lombard-street, in the
tion for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Godfrey
ci:y of Londo.i, and of Campion House, Ashburton-road,
Taylor, of Carrier-street, in Halifax, in the county of Yoik, . Suutbsea, in the county of Hauls, late of Florenceville,w
Fruiterer., and will le paid by mo, at 30, Union-street,
Grove-road, Sutton, in the county of Surrey, Coal
Halifax aforesaid forthwith.—Dated this 25th day of May,
Merchant.
1876.
VJGTiCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
GEORGE CLAY, Trustee.
i.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869^
summoned to held at Mullen's Hotel, No. II, Ironmongerlane, ia the city of London, on the 14th day of June, 1876,
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
FIRST and Final Dividend of 8s. in the pound has at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th
has been declared in the matter of a special resolution day of May, 1876.
for liquidation by arrangement of the 'affairs of Alfred
THOMAS JAMES PULLEN, 1, Baftinghall-streer,
London, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
Farrow and John William Bilbrough, of Thornton-road,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the London Bankruptcy Court..
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Cole, of 7. Vine-court, Whitechapel-road, in the
Samuel Griggr, of No. 11, Church-row, Limehouse, in the
county of Middlesex, China and Glass Dealer.
county of Middlesex, Shirt Manufacturer, lately trading:
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
in partnership wiih William Willie, at the tame place,
^ of the creditors of the above-named person has betn
under the stjle or firm of S. Grigg and Co.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting summoned to be held at the office of MessrF. Gamble and
of the creditors of the above-named person has been Harvey, of 1, Gresbam-buildings, in the city of London, on
summoned to be held at No. 35, King-street, Cheapside, the 29th day of June, 1876, at three o'clock in the afterin the city of London, on the 16th day of June, 1876, at noon precisely. — Dated this 3lst day of May, 1876.
GEORGE LOCKYER, 1, Gresham-buildings,
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 25th
Guildhall, E.C., Solicitor for the said Debtor.
day of May, 1876.
GO WING and MAN DALE, 35, King-street,
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
Cheapside, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arr.ni;> •
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
George Couzin.", of No. 1, Westbourne-terrace, GrangeIn the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrangeroad, Ley ton, in the county of Essex, late of Farnham
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Villas, Farnbam-road, Tnornton Heath, Croydon, forWilliam Neill Con way, of No. 41, Hoxron-square, and
merly of No. 6, Marion-terrace, Park-road West, DulNo. 71, Brighton-road, Stoke Newington, and formerly
wicb, both in the county of Surrey, Builder and Con*
of No. 8, Goswell-road, and 9, Richmond-crescent,
tractor.
Barnsbury, all in the county of Middlesex, Furrier and
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Ruche Maker.
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting of the creditors of the above-named person has summoned to be held at the office of William Henry Orchard,
been'summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Buchanan No. 5, John-street, Bedford-row, in the county of Middlesex,
and Rogers, 10, Basinghall-street, in the city of London, on the 15th day of June, 1876, at one o'clock in the afteron the 23th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the noon precisely.— Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
WILLIAM HENRY ORCHARD, 5, John-street,
forenoon precisely.—-Dated this 29th day of May, IS76.
Bedford- row, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
B U C H A N A N and ROGERS, 10, Basinghall-street,
London, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeIn the London Bankruptcy Court.
ment or Composition wiih Creditors, instituted byIn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeHenri Foucaud, of No. 6, Little Newport-street, Soho, in
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
the county of Middlesex, Wine Merchant, carrying onSquire Firth, of 61, High-street, Bloomsbury, in the
business under the style of Foucaud and Co.
couniy of Middlesex, and of 24, Waterloo-r.<ad, in the
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
county of Surrey, Manager to a Printer. •
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Denton, Hall,
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. VV. F. Stokes, and Barker, No. 15, Gray's-ion-rquare, in the county of
40, Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, .on the Middlesex, on the 19th day of June, 1876, at two o'clock
14th day of June, 1876. at three o'clock in the afernoon in the afternoon precisely.— Dated this 31st day of May,
1876.
precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
DENTON, HALL, and BARKER. 15, Gray's-incWALTER F. STOKES, Solicitor for the said
Equarf, Solicitors for the said Henri Foucaud.
Squire Firth.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Robinson, of No. 16, South-wharf, Paddington, in
John Fletcher Council, of 3, Eleanor-road, Hackney, in
the county of Middlesex, Hot Water Engineer and Iron
the county of .Middlesex, Clerk.
Founder.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
VIOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has beeu
.1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. "Ingle,
summoned to be held at No. 9, Southampton-buildings, Cooper, and Holmes, 20, Threadneedle-street, in the city of
Holborn, in the county ot Middlesex, on the 14th day of London, on the 20th day of June, 1876, at three o'clock in
June, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.— the afternoon precisely. — Dated this 30 h day of May, 1876.
Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
INGLE, COOPER, and HOLMES, 20, ThreadPHILIP GOODE, 9, Southampton-buildings Hoineedle-street, in the city of London, Solicitors for
born, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London bankruptcy Cour.'.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George William Swindell, of 65, Pfinbruke-street,
Josiau Baines, of 114, Saint James-road, llulluway, iu
Copenhagen-street, Islington, in the county of .Middlesex,
the county of Middlesex, Draper.
Coal Merchant.
OTlCi:. is hereby given, that a First General .Meet og
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General .Meeting _
of the creditors oi the above-named person has berii
of the creditors of the above-named persou has been summoned to be held at 27, Gresha ii-sireet, Bank, in the
summoned to be held at the otficts oi Edward Clarke, city ot London, 0:1 the 15th day nf June, 1876, at two
situa-e at 16, Blomfield-street, in the city of London, <.n o'clock iu the afternoon precisely. — Dated iliis 29th day of
the 15th day of June, 1876, at three o'clock in the alitr- May, 1876.
noon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of Mav, 1876.
ANGELL and I M B R R T TERRY, 27, G res ham EDWARD CLARKE, 16, Bloinfield-:treet, London,
street, Bank, Solicitors for the »aid Debtor.
Solicitor f->r the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
m the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeIn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj . George Woodward Wilson, of No. 63, Gordon-road,
William Macintosh, of 24, Paternoster-row, in the city of
Peckbam, in the county of Surrey, Grocer.
London, Publisher and Bookseller.
XI OTICK is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Tvj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting 0.1 of the creditor* of the above-named person has
JLl of the creditors of the above-named person has been been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Fletcher,
summoned to be held at the Guildhall Coffee-house, St. Paul, and Co., No. 11, Stap!e-iun, Holborn, in the
Guildhall-yard, in the city of London, on the 13th day of county of Middlesex, on the 29th day ot June, 1876, at two
June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at iioon precisely.—Dated o'clock in the afternoon precisely.— Dated this 1st day of
ibis 29th day of May, 1876.
June, 1876.
WM. J. FOSTER, 21, Birchin-lane, E.G., Solicitor
FLETCHER, ST. PAUL, and CO., II, Staple ino,
for the said Debtor.
W.C., Solicitors for the said Debtor.
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Tne Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Willort Hall, of No. 87, London-road, Southwark,
in the county of Surrey, Cutter.OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at my offices, No. 21, Birehin-lane, in
the city of London, on the 14tb day of June, 1876, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of Mar,
1876.
WM. J. FO3T&R, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation bj Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Solomon, of No. 79, Victoria Dock-road, Plaistiw,
in the county of Essex, Tailor and Outfitter.
•jO'OTICB is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J3I ot the creditors of the above-nauied person hhs been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Evans and
Eagles, Solicitors, No. 10, John-street, Bedford-row, London,
on the 13th day of June, 1876, at fo»r o'clock, in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
EVANS and EAGLES, 10, John-street, Bedfordrow, London, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Thomas Nicholls, of No. 226, Piccadilly, in the
county, of Middlesex, Fishmonger and Refreshmen*house Proprietor.
«Vj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
l^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at 165, Marylebone-roa.d, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 20th day of June, 1876, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 31st
day of May, 1876.
COMYNS W. L. BERKELEY. 165, Maryleboneroad, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Arthur Cambil, of No. 114, Fenchurch-street, iu the city
of London, trading under the style or firm of A. Cambil
and- Co., Commission Merchant.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ot the creditors ot the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Bolton,
Bobbins, and Busk, situate at No. 1, New-square, Lincoln'sinn, in the county of Middlesex, on the 13th day of June,
1876, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this
29th day of May, 1876.
BOLTON, ROBBINS, and BUSK, Solicitors for.
the said Debtor.
JL'he Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of i'rocetdings for Liquidation by Arrange*
meat or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Stacy, of 8, Russell-terrace, the Grove, Hammersmith, and late of 46, Duke-street, Manchester-square,
both in the county of Middlesex, Artist in Stained Glass
and China Fainting.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditor? of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Thomas Sampson,
of 252, Marylebone-road, in the county of Middlesex, on
the 19th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at noon
ly.—• Dated this 30lh day of May, 1876.
TI1OS. SAMPSON, 252, Marjlebone-road, Solicitor fur the s:iid Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter ot Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William James Ive, of and canying on business as an
Auctioneer, at No. 46, Luclgate-hil', in the city of London,
in copartnership with Gtorge Ed w a id Martin, under the
stj le or firm ot Murtiu and Ive, and residing at No. 7,
Pailbruck-terrece, Nuuhtad-lane, Peckham Rye, in the
county of Surrey.
^j.OTICE is hereby given, that a First G. nrral Meeting
1^1 of the creditors of ihu above-named p? sou has been
siiuiiH'.iJtd to ne held at the offices i>; .M-. li ibert Wiighr,
Solicitor, Stationers' Hall-buildup-, ^-. iip, Lu'ig u-nili,
in the city of London, on the i3iu aaj of Ju< c, i£76, at
.three o'clock in the afternoon pncLely.—Dateu this 26th
day of May, 1876.
HERBERT WRIGHT, Stationers' iJall-building?,
Ludgate-hill, in the city of London, Solicitor for
the said William James Ive.

N

N

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Smithers, of Billingsgate-market, in the city of
London. Fish Salesman.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Victoria Tavern, Morpeth-road,
in the parish of Bethnal Green, in the county of Middlesex, on the 9th day of June, 1876, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—Dated this 25th day of May, 1876.
WILLIAM HICKS, 10, Annis-road, South Hackney, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by.
Charles Dunlop, of No. 95, Blackman-street, Borough,
and of St. Mary's-road, Peck ham, both in the county of
Surrey, and late of 7 and 8, New-street, Cloth Fair, in
the city of London, Printer, trading as Dunlop and Co.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be ht-lii al the offices of Mr. R. A. March,
16, Moorgate-street, in the city of London, on the 21st day
of June, 1876, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 27th day of May, 1876.
EDWARD PETER ARCHER, of No. 11, Worshipstreet, Fiiisb'jiy, in the county of Middlesex,
Solicitor for the said Charles Dunlop.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for -Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Nicholson Chambers, of 41, Bishopsgate-street
Without, in the city of London, Wholesale Ironmongers,
trading under the"style of R. and D. Chambers, and residing at 37, Cambridge-gardens North, Kensington* in
the county of Middlesex.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting of the creditors of the above-named person baa
been summoned to be held at the City Terminus Hotel,
Cannon-street, in the city of London* on the 22nd day of
June, 1876, at two o'clock in the aferooon precisely.—
Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
JOHN NICHOLAS MASON, 7, Gresham-street,
London. Solicitor for the said George Nicholson
Chambers.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston.
In the Matter or Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Jackson, late of 46, Brook-street, Preston, and of
Talbot-roadj Blackpool, both in the county of Lancaster,
but now of Talbot-road aforesaid, Grocer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Thomas Edelaton,
Solicitor, 7, Winckley-street, in Preston, on the 19th day of
June, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
T. EDELSTON, 7, Winckley-street, Preston, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Burnley.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Chester, of Market-street, in Colne, in the
county of Lancaster, Tin Plate Worker, Bread Baker,
and Confectioner.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors 01 the ab.>v<s-uained person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William James
Carr, Solicitor, Coin?, on the 21st day of June, 1876, at
three o'clock in the a'ternoon precisely.—Dated, tbia 31st
day of .VIay, 1876.
JAMES CARR, Colne-lane, Colue, Solicitor for
the faid Debtor,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In tne Matter ot Frucetdmgs lor Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, inoiituted by
Thomas McConville, of St. Vmceut's-terrace, Hale Moss,
Altrincham. in the county of Cliest r, Labourer.
OTICE is uerebj given, that a First (General Meeting of the creditors of the above-named peison baa
been aummoueu to be imid ai liie ollicts of JoliU Law, of
No. 18, King-sireer, Manchester, iu the county of Lancaster, Solicitor, on tbe 24th day ot Jam-, 1876, at three
o'clock iu the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of
May, 1876.
JOHN LAW, 18 King-street, Manchester Solicitor
for the Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
fn the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Aslitonunder-Lyne
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition w i t h Creditors, instituted by
Henry Stephen Taylor and William George Hall, of
Hocley Hill, near Guide Bridge, in the county of Lancaster, carrying on business in copartnership under the
style or firm of Hall and Taylor, as Cap Peak and Hat
Leather Manufacturers and Japanners, the said Henry
Stephen Taylor Laving formerly carried on the said business at the same place on his CM-U teparate account.
|^] OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General .Meeting
i.1 of the creditors of the above-named persons has
been summoned to be held at the Clarence Hot?', Springgardens, Manchester, on the 6th day of June. 1876, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of
May, 1876.
ROWLEY, PAGE and ROWLEY, 2, Clarencet.nilding-s. Booth-street, Manchester, Solicitors for
the said Debtor*.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Ln the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ashtonunder-Lyne.
In the Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted hy Henry
Stephen Taylor and William Georgp Hall, of IIo-.<lty
Hill, near Guide Bridge, in the county of L-uicaster,
carrying on business in copartnership under the style or
firm of Hall and Taylor, as Cap Peak and Hat Leather
• Manufacturers and Japanners, the said Henry Stephen
Taylor having previously carried on the said business at
the same plane on his nwn account; and in the Matter of
the Separate Estate of tbe said Henry Stephen Taylor.
OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General .Meeting
ot the creditor* of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Clarence Hotel, Spring-gardens,
in the city of Manchester, on the 6th day of June, H76, at
four o'clock in ths afternoon precisely.— Dated this 27th
day of May, 1876
ROWLEY, PAGE, and ROWLEY, 2, Clarencebuildings, Booth-street, Manchester. Solicitors for
the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ashtonunder-Lyne.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Stephen Taylor and William George Hall, of
Hooley Hill, near Guide Bridge, in the county ot Lancaster, carrying on business in copartnership under the
style or firm of Hall and Taylor, as Cap Peak and Hat
Leather Manufacturers and Japanners, the said Henry
Stephen Taylor having formerly carried on the said
business-at the same place on his own account; and in
the Matter of tlie Separate Estate of the said -William
G orge Hall.
OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting of the creditors of the above-named person hag
been summoned to be held at ibe Clarence Hotel, Springgardens, Maucbes er, on tbe 6th day of June, 1876, at lour
o'clock in the afternuon precisely. — Dated this 27ta day of
May, 1876.
BOVVLEY, PAGE, and ROWLEY, 2, Clarencebuildings, Booth street, Manchester, Solicitors for
tae said Debtor.
The* Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Blackburn.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Brad&haw Bircwistle, of the Willows Mil), Accrington,
in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Manuficturer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has b.-en
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. S evensvn,
Lycetr, and Co., No. 1, Chancery-place, In the city of Mancheater, on the 20th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Dated this 31st daj ot May, 1876.
STEVENSON, LYCETT, and CO., Manchester,
Solici ors for the said Deotor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ol Lancashire, liolden at Blackburn.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrang-mcnc or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Paiker, of Wbailey, in tbe county ot Lancaster,
Draper and Groctr.
OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the White Hull Ho:e!, Churchstreet, Blackburn, in the county > f .Lmcaster, on .he 10th
day of June, 1876, at half-past tea o'clock in the Joreuo n
precisely.—Dated this 31st day ot May, ls~6.
J. and W. EAST HAM, Clithrroe, Lancashire,
Solicitors for the said John Parker.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John" Thomas Home, of No. 33, Abbey-street, within
Accrington, in the county of Lancaster, Cabinet Maker
and Upholsterer, trading under the style or firm of J. T.
Home and Co
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
1/M of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Charles Hall
and Son, Solicitors, No. I, Queen-street) within Accrington,
in the county of Lancaster, on the 7th day of June, 1876,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precise!y.—Dated this
30th day of May, 1876.
CHAS. HALL Hnd SON 1, Queen-street, Accrington, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ulverston
and at Barrow-in-Furness.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Baines, of the Cavendish lloUl, Dalton-strecr,
Harrow-ib-Furnesp, in the county of Lancaster, Licensed
Victualler.
OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at Sharp's Temperauce Hotel, 17,
Strand, Barrow-in-Furness, in the said county, on the 6th
day of June, 4876, at two o'clock in tLe atteruoon precisely.- Dated this 26th day of May, 1876.
w. RELPH, Solicitor tor the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James William J'lunin, of 23, Virgil-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lanci6ter> Builder and Contractor.
OTICE is hereby given, that a i<'in>t General Meeting
nf the creditors ot tl:e above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mtssrs. S.ephens aud
Danger, Solicitor.--, No. 10, Cook-street, Liverpool aforesaid, an the 19:h day of June, 187G, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisulv. - Dated tht> 31st day ot May, 1876.
STEPHENS and DANGER, 10. Cook-street, Liverp >ol, Solicitors tor the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court o p Lancashire, holden at Liverp >ol.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditor, instituted by
John Joseph S-orcr, of 13, Cypress-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Livety Si a hie Keeper.
OTICE is hereby given, thut a General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be lirld at tbe Mersey Hotel, Derby-road,
Bnotle, Liverpool, on ihc 22nd day of June, 1876, at four
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of
May, 1876.
ROBT. KNO\VLEJ», 16, North John-street, Liverpool, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
(n the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Liverpool.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition wan Creditors, iimituud by
Henry Simpson, of Nos. 41 aud 43, Waterloo-road,
Widnes, in the county of Lancaster, Clothier.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet*,
iug ot tbe crrditors of the above-named person has
b-en summoned to b_- hrlil tit the office of Mr. Arthur S.
Mather, 1, Commerc -sour , Liverpool, on (he 16th day of
June, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 30th day ot May, 18<6.
BARROW and COOK, S'. Helen's, Lancashire,
Solicitors for the said Debtor.
•The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdea at Liverpool.
In ihe Matter ni ^Proceedings for Liquidation oy Arrangement or Couipugitiou >*ittt Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Sarnosoa, I a to of Tohiu-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Livery Stable Keeper and
J
Horse Dealer, but now in lodgings at 42, Cbesnut-street,
Liverpool aioresairi, < Ut of business.
OTICE in herei>> given, ib.it a First General Meeting
of the creditor^ »J the above-named person has been
summoned to be held <" tiie offices ot Messrs. Sheen aud
liroadhurst, H', No;th J.ihu stree~, Liverpoo',in the county
o'' Lancaster, on the !5ih day of June, 1876, at three o'clock
iu the afterlioon precisely.—jJated tins 27th day ot May,
1876.
F R A N C S QUELCH, 24, Burlingtou-chambeis.
New-street, Birmingham! Solicitor for the said.
Debtor,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement .or Composition .with Creditors, instituted Ky
Samuel Charles Bayley, of 15, Chester-road, Tue Brook
West Derbr, near Liverpool, late of 43, Compton-streef
Everton, and previously of 6?, Scotland-road, both in
Liverpool, and all in the county of Lancaster, formerly
Grocer and Provision Dealer, but now Commerical
Traveller. .
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of. the creditors of the above-named person t>as been
summoned to be held at the office of William Knibb Greenway, Grecian-chambers, 57, DaIe-Href-t, Liverpool aforesaid,
on the I6'h day of Jane, 1876, at t«o o'clock in the a'ternoou precisely.—Dared this 30th day of May, 1876.
WILLIAM K. GREEN WAY, of Grecian-chambers, 57, Dalt-street, Liverpool, Solicitor for the
said Debtor. •

N

the younger, in Lendal, in the city of York, on the 15th
day of June, 1876, at quarter-past ten o'clock in the foreuoon precisely.—Dated this 31st da; of May, 18?C.
WM. THOMPSON, Jub., Lendal, York.Solicitorfor
said William Tjsnn.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at York.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Marshall, of Tanmr-row and Trinity-lane, both in
tt e ciiy of Yi.rk, Innkeeper, and Cab, Hearte, and Coach
Proprieto-, and Livery-stable Keeper.
JVI OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JLl o! the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of William Thompson
the younger, in Lendal, in the ci y of York, Solicitor, ou
the 15th day of June, 1876, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
WM. THOMPSON, Jun., Lendal, York, Solicit.r
for the said John Marshall.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
!n the C«unty Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool,
The Bankruptcy Act, 186!*.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeIn the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
ment or Composition with Creditors, in.-tituted by
John Thomas Evanr, formerly carrying on business as In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation fry Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
an Underwriter and Insurance Broker at K 17, ExchangeGeorge Jsnkinson, of 124, St. Sepulcbre-gate, Doucaster,
buildingp, Liverpool,-in the county of Lanc>ster, and
. in the couniy of York, Bedding Manu'acturer,
. now residing at Page Moss Hou f, Roby, ntar Liverpo u l
^ O'I'ICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
aforesaid, out of business*.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting i. 1 of the creditors of the above-named person has beeu
of the creditors of the above-named person has been summoned to be held at my office. No. 72, Queen-street,
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs Sheen and Sheffield, on the 15th day of June, 1876, at twrlve o'clock
Broadburst, Public Accountant?, 10, North John-street, at noon precisely. —Dated this 26th day of May, 1876.
HENRY PATTESON, Solicitor for the said
Liverpool aforesaid, on tors 19th day of June, 1876, at
Debto-.
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th
day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
THOMAS GEE, 7, Cook-street, Liverpool, Solicitor
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
for the said Debtor.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
The Bankruptcy Act, 18b9.
Edwin loman, of Aslioe-road, East Bank-view, Sheffield,
In the County Court pi Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
in the county of York, Sttel Melter.
'
In the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange~ OTICE is hereby given, that a First G««ieral Meeting
• ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted hj
of
the
creditors
of
the
above-named
person
has been
Feter Veitch and George Elliot, of Carlton Hill, Leeds,
in the county of York, Curriers and Leather Merchant;, summoned to be held at the offices of George Edward Gee,
trading in ^-partnership, under the style »f Veitch and Solicitor, Fig Tree-lane, Sheffield, in the county of York,
on the 16ih day of June,. 1876, at four o'clock in the afterElliot.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting noon precisely. —Dated this 29ih day of May, Ifc'C.
E. K. BINNS. Fig Tree-chamber*, Sheffield, Soliof the creditors of the above-named persons has been
citor for the said Edwin Ionian.
summoned to be held at the offices of Benjamin Col e't
Pullan, Bank-chambers, Park-row, in Leeds Aforesaid, on
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
the 14th day of June, 1876, at three o'clock in the afterIn the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Sheffield.
noon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of Mar, 1876.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeBENJ. C. PULI-AN, Solicitor for the said Peter
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Veitch and George Elliot.
Leonard Horatio Godfrey, of South-street, Park, Sheffield,
in the county of York, Grocer aud Provision Dealer.
. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
VJ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
• In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leed?.
In the Mutter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange- 1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
ment cr Composition with Creditors, instituted by summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Alfrrd Taylor,
Thomas Blackburn, of No. 4, Cedar-mount, Arraley, in Solici or, No. 6, Norfolk-row, in Sheffield aforesaid, on the
the parish of Leeds, in the county of York, Commission I S t h d ^ y of June, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
Agent.
ALFD. TAYLOR, Solicitor for the said Leonard
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
•Horatio Godfrey.
of the creditors oi the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Charles Whiteley.
The Bankruptcy Act; 1869.
Solicitor, No. 19, Albi n street, Leed?, iu the county of
In the County Court ot Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield,
York, on the 15th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at [u the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation oj Arrange*
noon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
CHAS. WHIFELEY, 19, Albion-street, Leeds,
Hartley Barron, of Mexbornugh, iu the c<unry of York,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
Glass Manufacturer.
. OTICE is hereby given, that a Fresh First General
The Bankrnp'tcy Act, 1869.
N Meeting of the c editors of the above-named person
In the County Court ot Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
las been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrp.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- Badgers and Rbodes, 29, High-street, Rottierham, ou the
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by 12th day of June, 1876, at three o'clock in the a'ternoon
Hrnry Hopkinsoo, of Whitehall Works, Leedf, iu the precisely.—Dated this 26th day of May, 1876;
county of York, Woollen Machine Maker.
F. PARKER RHODE?, Soiicitor for the said
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Debtor.
of the creditors of the above-named person lias been
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Rooke and '
In the dwnty Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradfotd.
Midg'.ev, vVhite Horse-street, Boar-lane, in Leeds aforesaid,
on the lath day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the [u the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangi. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
f :renoon precisely.—Dated this 3!st day of May, 1876.
Captain Robert Harry MacKintusu, of No. 2, Randell
ROOKE and MIOGLEY, Solicitors for the said
Wel'.-stree*, in Bradf ir'd, in the county of York, late in
Debtor.
the Honourable East India Company's Service, liombay
The Bankruptcy Act, 18b9.
Establishment, Emigration aud Insurance Agent.
O I'lCE is Hereby given, that a First General Meeting
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at York.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arranue
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by summoned to be held at oar offices, No. 9, Market-street,
William Ti sir, of North-street and Barker-lane, both iu Bradford aforesaid, on the 13th day of June, 1876, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29 h
the city of York, Juitier and Builder.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting day of May, 1876.
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
TERR? and ROBINSON, Solicitors for the said
Captain Robert Harry MacKintosb.
summoned to re held at the office of William Thompson

N
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbury.
In the Matter "of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted b;y
Robert Senior, of Earlsheaton, near Dewsbury, iu the
county of York, Blanket and Rug Manufacturer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Scholes and
Son, Solicitors, Leeds-road, Dewsbury, in the said county of
York, on the 21st day of June, 1876, at two o'clock in the
af:ernoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1676.
SCHOLES and SON, Leeds-road, Dewsbury, Soli*
citors for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbury.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Heptonstall, of Carlinghow, in Batley, in the
county of York, Joiner.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Scholefield
and Taj lor, Solicitors, Brunswick-street, Bacley, in the
county of York, on the 19th day of June, 1876, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of
May, 1876.
SCHOLEFIELD and TAYLOR, Brunswick-street,
Batley, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbury.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Barritt Bowers, of Batley, in the county of York,
Linen Draper.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Butler and
Middlebrook, Solicitors, No. 7. Park-square, Leeds, in the
said county of York, on the 16th day of June, 1876, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day
of May, 1876.
JOHN BARRITT BOWERS.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Wakefield.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Jaggar and Adam Jaggar, of Jenkin Bank
Colliery, Horbury, in the county of York, Colliery Proprietors, trading as J. and A. Jaggar.
tV[ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1A of the creditors of the above-named persons has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Arthur Robert
Lake, Solicitor, Southgate, Waktfield, on the 16th day of
June, 1876, at three o'clock in the. afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
ARTHUR R. LAKE, Solicitor for the said James
Jaggar and Adain J agger.
The Bankruptcy Act, 18fi9.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Wakefield.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Edward Ogilvie, of VVestgate Common, Wakefi'ld, in the county of York, Joiner and Carpenter, some
time since carrying on business at Wakefield aforesaid,
in copartnership with Edward Bennett Illingwortb, under
the style of Ogilvie and Illiugwortb.
"Vj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i. \ of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been
summoned to be held at tb.e offices of Mr. Joseph Wainwright,'situate in George-street, in Wakefield, in the county
i>f York, on tbe 12th day of June, 1876, at'eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 25th day of May,
1876.
JOS. WAIN WRIGHT, George-street, Wakefield,
the Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9,
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holdeu at O'.dbury.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or .Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Stephens, of Moor-street, West Bromwicb, in the
county of Stafford, Draper, Hosier, and Commission
Agent.
'Vl OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
iM of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Shakespeare,'No. 55,-Church-street, Oldbury, in the county of
Worcester, Solicitor, on tbe 16th day of June, 1876, at
eleven o'clock in tbc forenoon precisely.—Dated this 31st
day of May, 1876.
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE, 55, Cburch-street,
Oldbury, Woi cestershire, Solicitor for tie said
. Debtor.

No, 24332.
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The Bankruptcy Actj 1869.
lu the County Court of Staffordshire, hoideu at Stafford.
[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Doughty, of No. 8j Upper Brook-street, Rugeley,
in the county of Stafford, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer
and Milliner.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First Genera! Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
been summoned to be held at the Shrewsbury Arms
Hotel, iu Rugeley, in the county of Stafford, on tbe 14th day
of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 27th day of May, 1876.
CHAS. HY. TWYMAN, Solicitor for the said
Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley,
Burslem, and Tunstall.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Cobden, late of William-street, Shelton, in the
borough of Hanley, in the county of Stafford, Grocer
and Beer Seller, now of Lonsdale-street, Hanley aforesaid, out of busines?.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of. the creditors of the above-named person has heea
been summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Edmund
Tennant, Solicitor, No. 18, Cheapside, Hanley aforesaid, on
the 14th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
EDM. TENNANT, No. 18, Cheapside, Hanley,
Solicitor for the said Frederick Cobden.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley,
Burslem, and Tunstall.
[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Marks Levi Cohen, of Hope-street, Hanley, in the county
of Stafford, Jeweller.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Ll of the creditors of the aboye-named person has been
summoned to be held at tbe office of Mr. Edmund Tennant,
Solicitor, No. 18, Cheapside, Hanley, on the 15th day of
June, 1876, at eleven o'clock iu the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
EDAJ. TENNANT, No. 18, Cheapside, Hanley,
Solicitor for the said Marks Levi Cohen;
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of S:affordshire, holden at Hanley,
Burslem and Tunstal'.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Vernon, of Talke Pits, in the county of Stafford,
Boot and Shoe Dealer and Hosier.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has beeu
summoned to be held at office of Mr. Edmund Tennant,
Solicitor, No. 18, Cheapside, Hanley, on the 13th day of
June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 24th day of May, 1876.
EDM. TENNANT, No. 18, Cheapsidc, Haaley,
Solicitor for the said Edward Vernon.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley,
Burslem and Tunstall.
In the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Ward, of Church-street, Silverdale, in tbe
count? of Stafford, Plumber, Painter, and Gas Fitter.
VT OTIUE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1A of the creditors of the above-uamed person has
been summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Edtnuud
Tennant, Solicitor, No. 18, Cheapside, Hanley, on tbe 10th
day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of May, 1876.
. EDM. TENNANT, No. 18, Cbeapside, Hanley,
Solicitor for the said Frederick Ward.
Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, at Haaley, Burslem,
and Tunstall.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Hancock, of Talk-on-the-Hill, in the county of
Stafford, Grocer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting of the creditors of the above-named person
has been summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Thomas.
Sberratt, in Market-street, Kidsgrove, in tbe said county of
Stafford, on tbe 13th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of May,
1376.
THO. SHERRATT, Kidsgrove, Staffordshire,
So icitor for the said Janus Hancock)
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley,
Burslem, and Tunstall.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition -with Creditors, instituted by
James Barker, of Tunstall, in the county of Stafford,
Auctioneer and General Dealer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has beet
summoned to be held at my offices, on the 14th day of
Jane, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
E. W. HOLLINSHEAD, Market-street, Tunstall,
Solicitor for the said James Barker,

N

en the 16th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Dated tbis 30th day of May, 1876.
FLEWKER- and PAGE, 64, Darlington-street,
Wolverhampton, Solicitors for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, boldeu at Bath.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Hopkins, of Stallards-str'eet, Trowbridge, in the
county of Wilts, Lrnkeeptr, Grocer, Baker, and Provision
l
Merchant-.
' '
"'
' "
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. George Barrell
Bodway, Solicitor, Fore-street, Trowbridge, on the 20th
day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at nooa 'precisely.—
Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
GEO. B. ROD WAY, Fore-street, Trpwbridge,
>:V
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
' '

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the County Court of Staffordshire.'holden at Burton
upon-Trent.
In the Matter of Proceedings
for'Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition1 with Creditors, instituted by
James Ison, of Wood-street, Ashby-de-la-Ziuch, in.the
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
county of' Leicester, General Dealer.
'
In the County Court of Dorsetshire, hplden at Dorchester.
OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meet- In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangeing of the creditor's of the' above-named person has
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
been, summoned to be held at the offises of Mr. 'Walter
William Bonnett Wallis, of Foriiagtdn, in the county of
Wilson, of 57, Guild-street, Burton-on-Trent, on the 7(h
Dorset, Tailor and Draper.
day of Junej 1876, at eleven o clock in'the forenoon
OTICE- is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
precisely.—Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
of the creditors of the above-named person has'been
WALTER WILSON, of 57, Guild-street, Burton- summoned to be held at the office of Mr'.' Montague
on-Trent, Solicitor for the said James Ison.
Charles Weston, No. 50, High West-street, Dorchester, on
the 21st day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock 'in the tore*
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
noon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at
MONTAGUE CHARLES WESTON, Dorches• Wolyerhatapton.
ter, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Swindon.
Edward Willetts, of Brickiln-street, Portobello. Willen' hall, in the county of Stafford, Grocer and Beer he use In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by 'A rrangerceut or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Deeper.
Harry Cox, formerly of East C hallow, near Wantage, in
is hereby given, that a Second General Meet! OT1CE
the' county of Berks, but now of'Cliffe Pypard, near
' ing of the creditors of the above-named person has
Wootton Basset', in the county of Wilts, 'Farmer and
been summoned to be held' at the offices' of Mr. George
Dairyman.
'
'
.".••••'•
Cresswell, Solicitor, the New-road. Willenhall, in the county
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of Stafford, on the 9th day of June, 1876, at twelve
of the creditors of the above-named person 'has
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May,
been summoned to be held at the Bell Hotel^ High-street,
1876.
GEO. CRESSWELL, Solicitor for the said Edward Swindon, in the county of Wilts, on the 13th day of June,
1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
Willetts.
this 26th day of May, 1876. .
.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869:
A. G, SMITH, Melksham, Wilts,.Solicitor for the
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at
said Debtor.
Wolverbampton.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange• ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Tredeg&r.
Cornelius Constable, late of the Dog and Partridge Inn, In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
High-street, Wednesfield, in the county of Stafford,
Thomas Howell Lewis, of Blaenafon, in the* county of
Licensed Victualler and Lock Manufacturer, and now
Monmontb, Grocer and Butcher.
residing in lodgings on the Wednesfield-road, at Little
\] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
London, Willenhall, in the said coun.tr, Journeyman
•
111
' of.the creditors of the above-named person has been
Lock Manufacturer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting summoned to be held at the Queen's Hotel, Newport, in
of the creditors of the above-named person has been the county of Monmouth, on the 22nd day of June, 1876,
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. George Cresswell, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of
Solicitor, the New-road, Willenhal', on the 14th day of May, 1876. .
GEORGE ALBERT JONES, Abergavenny, SjliJune, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
citor for the sail Debtor.
.
Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
GEO. CRESSWELL, the New-road, Willenhall,
The Bankruptcy "Act, 1869. '
Solicitor for the said Cornelius Constable.
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Tredegar.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidatio'n by ArraiigeThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment or Compositio'n -with Creditor?, instituted by
In the County Court of Staffordshire-, hoi dec at
John Davies, of Garnvacb, Nantyglo, in the: county of
Wolverbampton.
Monmouth, Grocer;
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- V] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted 'by JLi of the creditors of the above-named person has been
Lester Holliof, of High-street, WednesfhU, near Wol- been summoned to be held at the Queen's Hotel, Newport,
verhampton, in the county of Stafford, Tailor.
in the county of Monmouth, on the 23rd day of June, 1876,
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated.' this
of the creditors of the above-named person has been 30th d a v o f May, 1876.
.
.
. -.
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Charles BarGEORGE ALBERT JONES, Abergavenny, Solirow; Solicitor, 48, Queen-street, Wolverhampton, on the 24th
citor for the said Debtor.
day of June, 1876, at. eleven o'clock in the forenoon preThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
' cisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
In the County Court of Carmarthenshire, holden at
CHA. BARROW, 48, Queen-street, WolverhampCarmarthen. •
tonj Solicitor for the said Debtor.
[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment or Composition' with Creditors, instituted by
William Thomas Lewis and David Lloyd Lewis,' trading
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at
Wolverhampton. .
as Lewis Brothers, oof No, 9, Red-street, Carmarthen.
Painters and Glaziers.
.• •'
in the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Charles' Harding Wbele, of Snow-hill, Wolverhampton,
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been
in the county of Stafford, House Agent, Rent Collector, summoned' to be held at the offices of Messrs'. Green and
Griffiths, Solicitors, of Saint Mary.street, Carmarthen/on
and Dealer in Paperhangings.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting the 13th day of June, 1876, at two o'clock in.the afternoon
-• of the creditors of the above-named person has been precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876,
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Benjamin
GREEN and GRIFFITHS of St. Mary-street, Car• marthen, Solicitow for 'the said Debtor^"' '
Smith, No, 19, Darlingtoa-street, Woly«rbampton aforesaid, j
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Tbe Bankruptcy Ac?, 1669.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditora, instituted by
liobert Henry Griffiths, of 19, Eldon-chambers, Cherrystree', Birmingham, in tbe county of Warwick, Colliery
and Commission Agent, lodging at Walton's Hotel, Hillstreet, Birmingham aforesaid.
OTICE is hereby given,.thata First General Meeting
. of the creditors of tbe above-named person has beei
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. John Boraston
Solicitor, at 55, Ann-street, Birmingham aforesaid, on th<
16tb day of June, 1876, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
JOHN BORASTON, 55, Ann-street, Birmingham
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy. Act, J 869,
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham. .
. f
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Archer Cobbin, of No, 124, Coventry-road, Birmingham,
in. the county of Warwick, Cabinet M-iker and Furniture
Dealer, trading as Archer Cobbin and Co.
X ] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i. i of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Alfred Point on,
No. 5, Temple-row West, Birmingham aforesaid, Solicitor,
on the 14th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
ALFRED POINTON, 5, Temple-row Wear, Bir
miogham, Solicitor for the eaid Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangemeut or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Tolley, of Oakfield-place, Cox-street .West,
. Balsall Heath, in the county of Worcester, Bricklayer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Moseley Arms, Six Way?,
Balsall Heath aforesaid, on the 19th day of June, 1876, at
two o'clock in tlie afternoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day
of May, 1876.
W. R. W. MAUNDER, 18, Moor-street, Birmingham, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N
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13ih day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
—Dated this 29th day of Mar, 1876.
SHAFTOE ROBSON, Townhall, Gateshead, Solicitor for the said William Armstrong Hindmarsb,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Margaret Jane Pearson, Spinster, Elizabeth Pearson,
Spinster, and Thomas Bulman Pearson, all of 33, Highstreet, Felling, near Gateshead, in the county of Durham,
trading as Drapers and Hosiers, under the style of W. J.
and E. Pearson.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persot B has been
summoned to be held at tbe offices of Robert Scott Hopper,
IP, Grainger-stree', Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitor,on the
13th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely. —Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
KOBT. SCOTT HOPPER, 18, Grainger-Btree',
Newcastle - upon - Tyne, Solicitor for the eaid
Debtor--.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, bolden at
Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John London, of. No. 264, High-^treer, Gatesuead, in the
coun»y of Durham,. Tailor and Outfitter.
-, ^
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to.be held at the offices of Robert Wallace, Solicitor, Hutton-chambers, Pilgrim-street, Newcastle-uponTyne, on tbe 15th day of June, 1876, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
ROBERT WALLACE, Hutton-chambers,Pilgrimstreet, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitor for tbe said
Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester,
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Widdowson, lately residing. at Claremont-viilas,
Humberstone-road, in or near the borough of Leicester,
and carrying on business at No. 15, Newarkt-street,
Leicester aforesaid, Commission A gem.
'OTICE is hereby given, that a Second Genera] Meeting
. of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Hiram Abiff
Owstou, Solicitor, situate at No. 23, Friar-lane, in Leicester
aforesaid, on the 7th day of June, 1876, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.-Dated tbis 27th day of May,
1876.
H. A. OWSTON, 23, Friar-lane, Leicester, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holdrn at
Newcastle.
In.tbe Matter of-Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Alexander Moffatt, of Ellison-street and Market-square,
Jarrow, in the county of Durham, Wine and Spirit
Merchant.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
summoned to be held at the offices of Robert Wallace, In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
Solicitor, Llutton-chambers, Pilgrim-street, Newcastle-upon- In.the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation, by^ArrangeTyne, on the 16th day of June, 1876, at two o'clock in the
ment or Composition with Creditors, .instituted by
afternoon precisely.—Dated.this 29th day of May, 1876.
William Wilson Ford, of Wimeswold, in the county (f
ROBERT WALLACE, Hutton-chambers, PilgrimLeicester, Innkeeper.
. . . . .
street, Newcastle-upon-Ty.ne, Solicitor for the said
J"OTICK is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Debtor.
M of. the creditors of tbe above-named .person has been
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
summoned to be held at the office's of Messrs. Deane and
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Lickerish, Market-place, Loughborpugh, on the 21st day of
Newcastle.
Jun«>, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
In tbe Matter of Proceedings Tor Liquidation by Arrange- Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
ment or' Composition with Creditors, instituted by
DEANE and LICKORISH, of Loughborougb, and
Robert Young, of No.. 6, Chator-street, Jarrow, in the
14, Walbrook, in [lie city of London; Solicitors for
county of Durham, Grocer and Joiner.
the said Debtor.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
The Bankruptcy Act, 1069.
oi the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be' held at the offices of Mr. Robert Fair- [u the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Dudley.
1
cloug ), 6, Sandhill, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the Uth day in the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or .Composition with Creditors, instituted by
of June, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Charles Yardley, residing and carrying on business at the
Dated this 29ih day of May, 1876.
Four Wajs, Cradley Heath, in the eounty of.Stafford,
ROBT. FAIRCLOUGH, 6, Sandhill, NewcastleChain Manufacturer and Cooper, mid also carrying on
on-Tjne, Solicitor for the said Robert Young.
bus-ness at the Old Hill Colliery, Old Hill, in the county
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
of Stafford, as a.Coalmaster, and at (he Fleck, otherwise
fa the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
the Walsall Iron Works, Walsall, in the county of
Newcastle. .
Stafford, as an Ironmaster, but at the late place trading
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
as Charles Yardley and Co.
ment or Composition with Credioro, instituted by
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named pel son lias
William Armstrong Hindmarsh, of No. 23, Tweedstreet, Bentinck, in tbe town and county of Newcastle- been summoned to be held at the Union liotel, Unionupon-Tyne, late of 26, Worcester-street, in the borough
treet, Birmingham, in tbe county of Warwick, on the 15th
lay of June, 18.76, at eleven'o'clock in the forenoou preof Gatesbead, Joiner.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting cisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE, 55, Church-street,
of the creditors of the above-named person fcas
Oldbury, Worcestershire, Solicitor for the said
been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Sbafcoe
RobsoD, Solicitor, Townhall, Gatesheadon-Tynp, on the
Debtor.

N
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Stourbridgp.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditor*, instituted by
.John Thomas, of the Lye, in the parish of Oldswioford,
in the county of Worcester, Fishmonger and Fruiterer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the ahove-nnmed person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. G. W. Preseott,
No. 132, High-street, Stourbridge, on the 16th day of June,
1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 29th day of May, 1876.
G. W. PRESCOTT, 132, High-street, Stourbridge,
Solicitor for the said John Thomaf.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Worcester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
Thomas William Broomfield, of Happy Land, in the
parish of Saint John in Bedwardine, in the county of
Worcester, Butcher.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
.of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. James Tree,
Solicitor, the Avenue, Cross, in the city of Worcester, on
the 15th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the lorenoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
JAS. TREE, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Worcester,
la the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or . Composition with Creditors, instituted by
- Alfred Good, of Droitwich, in the county of Worcester,
Stationer and Photographer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. James Tree,
Solicitor, the Avenue, Cross, Worcester, on the 13th day of
June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
JAS. TREE, the Avenue, CrosF, Worcester, Solicitor for the Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Worcester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange' ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Newman, of 31, Garden-street, in the city of Worcester, Baker.
I^TOriCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
J.N of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William
Meredith, Solicitor, College-street, Worcester, on the 14th
day of June, 1876, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
WM. MEREDITH, Solicitor for the said Debtor,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Worcester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Butler, of High-streer, in the city of Worcester,
Hosier, Outfitter, and Clothier.
1^1 OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
CN of the creditors ot the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Richard Joseph
Williams Pitt, Solicitor, the Avenue, Cross, in the city of
Worcester, on the 16th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock
at.ooon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
B. J. W. PITT, the Avenue, Cross, Worcester,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1689.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Chesterfield,
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Norman, of Chesterfield, in the county of
Derby, Manufacturer of and Dealer in Boots and Shoes.
J OT1CG is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
l of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Stag and Pheasant Hotel,
Leicester, in the county of Leicester, on the 19th day of
June, 1876, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this SOth day of May, 1876.
GEO. EDWD. GEE, High-street, Chesterfield,
Solicitor for the said Frederick Norman.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holdea at Exeter.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Pope, of Stag Mill, in the parish .of Uplowman,
in the county of Devon, Miller.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
be held at the Half Moon Hotel, at Tiverton,

N

N

N

N

on the 13th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
GEORGE HIRTZEL, of No. 19, Queen-street,
Exeter, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangcmenr or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Ryder, of East-street, Newton Abbot, in the
county of Devon, Furniture Dealer, Cabinet Maker, and
Auctioneer.
*j OTLCE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
t^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Craven Hotel, Craven-street,
Strand, London, on the 14th day of June, 1876, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of
May, 1876.
FRANCIS and BAKER, Courren»y-°streer, Newton Abbot, Solicitors for the said William Kjdtr.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation'by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Rattenbury, late of the Railway Inn, Topsham,
in the county of Devon, Innkeeper, but now of the
parish of Washford Pyne, in the county of Devon, out of
business.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to- be held at the Castle Hotel, Castle-street, in
the city of Exeter, on the 15th day of June, 1876, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.*—Dated this 29th day
of May, 1876.
THOMAS FLOUD, 14, Castle-street, Exeter,
Solicitor for tbe said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Edwin Ireland, of the Haven-road, in the parish
of Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the county of Devon,
. Forage Dealer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditois of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Castle Hotel, Castle-street, in
the city of Exeter, oa the 14th day ot June, 1876, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May,
1876.
THOMAS FLOUD, 14, Castle-street, Exeter, Solicitor for tbe said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Cbnnty Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange.ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Simkins, of Park-road, Freemantle, in the
county of Southampton, Butcher.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General .Meeting
" of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at tbe offices of Mr. E. R. V. Shutte,
No. 23, Portland-street, in the town of Southampton, on tbe
20fh day ot June, 1876, at three o'clock in tbe afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
E. R. V. SHU TIE, No. 23, Portland-street, Southampton, Solicitor for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation oy Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hughes, of the Smithy, in tbe town of Llannchymedd, iu the county of Anglesey, Coal Merchant and
Blacksmith.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named .person hat been
summoned to be held at tbe County Court Office, at
Bangor, on the 14th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock
in tbe forenoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of May.
1876.
J. RICE ROBERTS, Llangefni, Solicitor for the
said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Macclesfield.
[u the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Watson, of Wesley-place, Alsager, in the county of
Chester, Plumber and Glazier and Furniture Dealer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tb.e creditors of the above-named persons has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. E. W. Hollinshead, situate in Tunstall, in the county of Stafford, on the
17th day of June, 1876, at half-past ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—Dated this SOth day of May, 1876.
E. W. HOLLINSHEAD, Tunstall, Staffordshire,
Solicitor for tbe said John Watson,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, bolden at Nantwich
and Crewe.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Towers, of Over, otherwise Winsford, in the
county of Chester, late carrying on the business of a
Coal Merchant or Coal Dealer, but is now a Salt Holler.
^JOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
z.^1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
tummoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. John Ccoke
and John Henry Cooke, Solicitors, in Over aforesaid, on
the 17th day of June, 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
JNO. and JNO. H. COOKE, of Winsford, Cheshire
Solicitors for the said Debtor.
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ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated Ibis 31st day
of Mar, 1876.

"FREDERICK L.. PRUEN, 11, Regent-street,
Cheltenham, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-onTees and Middlesborougb.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Powell Treadgold, of Middiesborough, in the
county of York, Auctioneer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to be held at Mrs. Barker's Temperance
Hotel, 85, Liuthorpe-road, Middiesborough, on the 15th day
of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 27th day of May, 1876.
GEO. BAIN BRIDGE. 24, Albert-road, Middlesborough, Solicitor for the said Debtor.

N

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, bolden at Bristol
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. ,.
Sarah Elizabeth Bingham, of Nos. 8 and 9, Broad-street,
la the County Court of Durham, holden at Durham.
and No. 26, Triangle, both in the city and county of
Bristol, and for sometime also of No. 2, Belraonf, Clifton, In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
in the said city and county, Bookseller, Stationer, and
\Villiam Henry Marshall, of the city of Durham, Solicitor,
Newsagent, trading as R. W. Bingham.
fly OTICE is hereby given, chat a First General Meeting
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been i il of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the Inns of Court Hotel, Holborn, summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Keenlyside
in the county of Middlesex, on the 13th day of June, 1876, and Forster, St. John's-chambers, Grainger-street West,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 25th Newcast!e-upon-Tyne, on the 16th day of June, 1876, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th
day of May, 1876.
BEVAN and HANCOCK, Solicitors for the said day of May, 187G.
THOMAS FORSTER, St. John's - chambers,
Debtor.
Grainger-street West-, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
Solicitor for the said William Henry Marshall.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, hnlden at Bristol.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeIn the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Albert Hall, of No. 28, Prince-street, in the city of In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeBristol, Ship and Bonded Store Merchant, trading under
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Andrew Wilsor, of No. 2, Hendon-road, Sunderland, in
the style or firm of Hall and Co.
the county of Durham, Fruiterer, lately carrying on the
V] OT1CE is hereby given, that a Second General Meet1AI ing of the creditors of the above-named person has
same business at No. 80, High-street East, Sunderland
aforesaid.
been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Salmon
and Henderson, Solicitors, No. 50, Broad-street, in the city
OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General. Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
of Bristol, on the 8th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. William Bell.
• SALMON and HENDERSON, 50, Broad-street, Solicitor, No. 25, Lambton-street, Sunderlaod aforesaid, on
the 7th day of June, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon
Bristol, Solicitors for the said Albert Hall.
precisely.—Dated this 30in. day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
WILLIAM BELL, 25, Lambton-street, Snnderlani,
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
Solicitor for the said Andrew Wilson.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
la the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.
Edwin James Redding, late of Nightingale Valley, BrisIn
the
Matter
of
Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangelington, in the county of Somerset, but now of No. 7,
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Harford-street, Cathay, in the city and county of Bristol,
William Moy, of 76B, St. James's-street, Brighton, in the
Milk Carrier.
county of Sussex, Fruiterer and Greengrocer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Albert Essery, Solicitor, in the Guildhall, Broad-street, Bristol, on the 10th summoned to be held at 152, North-street, Brighton, iu
day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre- the county of Sussex, on the 20th day of June, 1876, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 30th
cisely.—Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
ALBERT ESSERY, Guildhall, Broad-stree', Bristol, day of May, 1876.
JNO. MAYNARD, 152, Nortb-stree', Brighton,
Solicitor for the said Debtor.
Solicitor for the said William Moy.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.
Cheltenham.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange* In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Rose Mylrea Minty, of No. 67, South-street, in the city
Joseph Minchio, of Little Rissington, in the county of
of Chichester, Milliner and Ladies' Outfitter.
Gloucester, Cattle Dealer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
"Vj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has beeu
JL% of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at-the office of Messrs. Kendall and summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Henry Sowtoo,
Son, at Bourton-on-the-Water, in the county of Gloucester, of No. 13, Bedford-row, Holborn, in the county of Middleon the 16th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the sex, on the 13th day of Jane, 1876, at eleven o'clock iu
forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
ED WD. ARNOLD, East-street, Chichester, Solicitor
E. KENDALL, Bourton-on-the-Water, Solicitor for
for the said Rose Mjlrea Minty.
the said Debtor.

N
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at
Cheltenham.
la the Matter-of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Anderson, of the White Horse Inn, Great
"Witcomb, in the county of Gloucester, formerly Innkeeper, bul uow out of business.
T^TOTiCE is hereby given, that a First Geieral Meeting
J3I of the creditors of the above-Darned person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Frederick L.
Praen, Solicitor, No, 11, Regent-street, in Cheltenham, in
the county of Gloucesterj on the 17th day of June-, 1876, at

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Lewes.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange •
ment or Composition with Creditors,. instituted by
Edwin Charles Stopford, of No. 66, Terminus-road, Eastbourne, Sussex, Merchant's Clerk.
"VTOTIOE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above.-named person has been
summoned to be held, at the Crown Hotel, Lewec, Sussex,
on the 14th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
. y, W. W. R. HARRISON, 6, Godliman-streer,
Doetors'ocommons, Solicitor for the said Debtor*
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Luton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with .Creditors, instituted by
George Adams, late of the Cross Keys, Kegworth,in the
county of Leicester, and now of the Duke's Head,
High-street South, Dunstabie, in the county of Bedford,
Publican.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to beheld at the offices of Messrs. Shepherd and
Ewen, No. 29, Park-street West, Luton, Beds, on the 17th
day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of May, 1876.
SHEPHERD and EWEN, 29, Park-street West,
Luton, Beds, Solicitors for the said George Adams.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at
Cambridge.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Samuel Grave?, of 31, Market-hill and 3, Saint
Mary's-passage, in the town of Cambridge, in the county
. of Cambridge, Linen Draper and Silk Mercer.
OTICE- is hereby given, that a First General Meeting of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to be held at 3, Saint Mary's-passage, in the
said town of Cambridge, on the 23rd day of June, 1876, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of
May, 1876.
HENRY JOHN WHITEHEAD, 2, Post Officeterrace, Solicitor for the said Richard Samuel
Grave?.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by.
.Mary Ann Bowen, now the wife of Thomas Bowen, of
Waunarllwydd Gower, near Swansea, Collier, formerly
Mary Ann Richards, a Widow, carrying on business at
the Colliern' Arms, Waunarllwydd aforesaid, Beer
Re-ailer.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at No. 1, Worcester-place, Swansea,
on the 14th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
BROWN and COLLINS, Worcester-place, Swansea, Solicitors for the Debtor.'
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. . .
la the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, . instituted by
Edwio. Sweet, formerly of the Royal Exchange, Strand,
• Swansea, and of No. 1, Glamorgau-streer, Swansea aforesaid, and now of No. 10, Bond-street, Swansea, Publican
and Law Stationer, but now out of business.
OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at No. 1, Worcester-place, Swansea,
on the 10th day of June, 1876, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of May, 1876*
BROWN and COLLINS, 1, Worcester-place,
Swansea, Solicitors for the Debtor.

N
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Hartley Barron, of Mexborough, in the county of York,
. Glass Manufacturer.
PON the application of Frederick. Parker Rhodes,
Solicitor for the above-named Hartley Barron, and
upon hearing the said Frederick Parker Rhodes, this Coust
doth order and direct that a Fresh First General Meeting of
the Creditors of the said Hartley Barron be forthwith
summoned in the manner prescribed by the General Rules
made in pursuance of the above Act and relating to proceedings for liquidation by arrangement or exposition with
creditors thereunder, and that, such Meeting be held on or
before the 24th day of June next, and. that a sealed office
copy of this order be sent by post to each of the creditors of
the said Hartley Barron fourteen days at leasb before the
day on which the said Meeting is to be held, and also be
inserted in. the London Gazette seven days at least before
the said last mentioned day.—Given under the Seal of the
Court this 25th day of May, 1876.
By the Court,
W. WAKE, Registrar.

U

The .Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Dale, of Parchmore-road, Thornton Heath, in
the county of Surrey, Builder.
GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the abovenamed debtor is hereby summoned to be held a^t
the offices of Messrs. Harding, Whinney, and Co., Public
Accountants, .of No. 8, Old Jewry, London, E.C., on
Tuesday, the 13th day of June, 1876, at three o'clock, for
the following purposes: —1. To audit and pass the Trustee's account. 2. To close the liquidation and grant the
Trustee his release.—Dated this 30tli day of May, 1876.
JOHN SMITH, Trustee.
, The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Couit.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Walter Callow, of. Alresford, in the county of Hants,
Saddler a n d Harness Maker.
.
. . .
MEETING of the Creditors of the above-named
person is hereby summoned to be held at the offices
of Messrs. Boyes and Child, Accountants, No. 42, Poultry,
in the city of London, on Friday, the 16th day of June, 1876,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely, tor the purpose of
granting the discharge of the said Walter Callow, releasing
the Trustee, and fixing the close of the liquidation...,
J. BOYES, Trustee.

A

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for -Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Ridley Smart, of 24, Aldermanbury, in the city
o f London, Umbrella Manufacturer.
. . . .
MEETING of the Creditors of the above-named
person is hereby summoned to be held at. the offices
of Messrs. Boyes and Child, Accountants. No. 42, Poultry,
in the city of London, oil Thursday, the 15th day of June,
1.876, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the
purpose of granting the discharge of the said William
Ridley Smart, and of determining what further steps shall
be taken in the liquidation.
WILLIAM BOYCE, Trustee.

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation .by
Arrangement of the affairs of James Steel, of Hunslet,
in Leeds, in the county of Yoik, Linen Draper. . • .
GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the abovenamed James Steel is hereby summoned to be held
at the offices of Messrs. Bond and Barwick, Solicitors;,
Leeds, in the county of York, on Saturday the 10th day
of June, 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
The purposes for which this meeting is summoned are:—
1. To take into consideration the approval of,a scheme
proposed by the debtor, and sanctioned by the Committee,
of-Inspection, for purchasing his estate from the Trustee
for a sum sufficient to pay the costs of the liquidation and
fpur shillings in the pound to all the creditors, upon the
amount of their respective debts, such sum to. be .paid in
four quarterly instalments of one shilling each, and to
be secured to the satisfaction of the Trustee and Committee of Inspection. 2. The discharge of the debtor to
be granted on the Trustee certifying to the Court that the
debtor, had complied with the terms of the foregoing
resolution. 3. The liquidation to be closed and the release
of the Trustee to be granted on the Committee of Inspection certifying that the terms of the first resolution had
been complied. 4. To transact such business as may then
and there appear to be necessary.
ALEXANDER ATKINSON, Accountant, Bradford, Trustee.

A

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland,'holden at
Newcastle.
- In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Sykes, of Bytesplace, Quarry-row, High Telling,' in the county of
Durham, Builder and Grocer.
MEETING of the Creditors of the above-named
John Sykes will be held at the office of Mr. Henry
Summers Sewell, No. 6, Grey-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
on Friday, the 9th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, for the: purpose of considering an offer of
Mr. James Johnson, of No. 91, Blackett-'street, Newcastleupon-Tyne, for the' purchase of the estate of the abovenamed debtor for a sum .equal to a dividend of three
(shillings and sixpence in the pound to 'the unsecured
creditors of the said'debtor and the payment of the costs
of the liquidation. —Dated this 27th day of May, 1876.
JOHN S, SMIRK, Trustee.
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First and Final Dividend, to fix the remuneration and
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
grant the release of the Trustee, to fix the close of the
Jn the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
liquidation, and to pass any resolution or resolutions
Northampton;
,
In the Matter of a Special Eesolution for Liquidation by special or otherwise competent to the creditors under the
Arrangement of the affairs of John Goodman, of Eaunds, provisions of the said Act and the rules and orders in that
. in the qounty of Northampton, Plumber, Glazier, Painter, case made and provided.—Dated this 30th day of May,
1876.
and House Decorator.
C. R. TREVOR, Trustee.
E hereby summon a Meeting of the Creditors of
the above-named John Goodman to be held at the
office of Messrs. Burnham and Henry, Solicitors, Wellingborough, on Thursday, the 15th day of June, 1876, at
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for transacting In the London Bankruptcy Court, transferred from the
County Court of Berkshire, holden at Windsor.
the following business, namely:—1. To receive the report
of the Trustees. 2. To receive the accounts of the Trustees [n the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of George Meecher Butler, of
audited by the Commitee of Inspection and to allow the
77, Peascod-street, Windsor, in the county of Berks, and
•same. 3. To grant the debtor his order of discharge. 4.
To fix the date for closing the liquidation and the release * of Datchet, in the county of Buck*, Grocer and Cheese*
monger.
of the Trustees.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876. .
' IHHE creditors of the above-named George Meecher
HENRY W. BANKS,
JL
Butler who have not already proved their debts, are
JOHN GEOBGE HAM, Trustee.
required, on or before the 14th day of June, 1876, to send
their names and addresses, and the • particulars o'f their
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
debts or claimsi to me, the undersigned, John Bath, 4CU,
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at
King William-sireer, London Bridge, E.C., the Trustee
Wolverhampton.
In the Matter of a Special Eesolution for Liquidation by under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
Arrangement of the affairs of John Thomas Hunt, of excluded from the -benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
Bilston, in the county of Stafford, Licensed Victualler; declared.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
JOHN BATH, Trustee.
GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the abovenamed John Thomas Hunt is hereby summoned to
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
be held at the offies of Mr. Eichard Austen Dale, situate
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.
at No. 16, Bennett'a-hill, Birmingham, in the county of In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeWarwick, on Friday, the 9th day of June, 1876, at tfcre'e
ment or Composition wiih Creditors, instituted by
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the purpose of conAlfred Canney Millen.'of No. 126, Great College-street,
Camden Town, and of No. 26, Brecknock-road, Camden
sidering the propriety of sanctioning the assent by t he
Town, in the county of Middlesex, Corn; Flour, and Seed
Trustee to a scheme of settlement of the' affairs of thb
Merchant.
debtor.—Dated the 28th day of May, 1876.
T ^H E creditors of the above-named Alfred Canney Millem
JOHN STO&E BEIDGEWATEE, Trustee.
_I_ who have not already proved their debts, are reThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
quired, on or before the 14th day of June, 1876, to send
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debt!
In the Matter of" Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- or claims, to me, the undersigned, Harry Rathbone," of
• ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by Stones-end, in the borough of Southwark," the Trustee
Henry Colyer, of No. 1, London-road, Strood, in the under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
county of Kent, Coach Builder.
excluded from the benefit of tbe Dividend proposed to be
MEETING of the Creditors of the above-named declared.—Dated this,30th day of May, 1876.
person is hereby summoned to be held at the offices
HARRY RATHBONE, Trustee.
of Messrs. Boyes and Child, No. 42, Poultry, in the city of
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
London, on Friday, the 16th day of June, 1876, at two
lu the London Bankruptcy Court.
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the purpose of In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangegranting the discharge of the said Henry Colyer, releasing
ment for Composition with Creditors, instituted by
the Trustee, and fixing the close of the liquidation.
Henry Fisher, of No. 28, Blenheim-terrace, Abbey-road,
J. BOYES, Trustee. .
St. John's Wood, iu the county of Middlesex, Fishmonger
and Greengrocer.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
'HE creditors of the above-named Henry Fisher who
In the County Court of Lancashire, hoi den at Manchester,
have not already proved their debts, are required,
by transfer from the County Court of Denbighshire,
on or before the 10th day of June, 1876, to send their names
holden at Wrexham.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
~ Arrangement of the affairs of Alfred Folding, of Brymbo, to me, the undersigned, Henry Ward, of the Three Tons.
near Wrexham, in the county of Denbigh, Secretary of Billingsgate, in the city of London, Fishmonger, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will
Smelt Works.
,
.:
MEETING of the Creditors of the above-named be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to
Alfred Folding will be held at the office of Messrs. be declared.—Dated this 30th day of Mar, 1876.
HENRY WARD, Trustee.
Cobbett, Wheeler, and Cobbett, of 61, Brown-street, in the
city of Manchester, on the 12th day of June, 1876, at three
The Bankruptcy Act, 186.9.
o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of considering the
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
propriety of sanctioning the acceptance by the trustee of a In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
proposal by the sai'd Alfred Folding to pay all the creditors
Arrangement of the affairs of Christopher Holt, oi 271,
respectively a composition of five shillings in the pound
273, 275, and 277, Bust on-road, and of 8 and 9, Southupon the amount of (heir respective debts, by one instalment,
ampton-buildings, Elision-square, and of Brooklyn Villa,
to be paid within fourteen days from the date of tbe passing of
Whetstone, .all in tbe county of Middlesex, Iron Bedstead
a special resolution by the statutory majority of the'creditors
Manufacturer and Upholsterer. •
of the eaid Alfred Folding assembled at the said meeting, '^HE creditors of the above-named Christopher Holt
with" tbe costs, charges, and expenses of and incidental
J. who have not already proved their debts, are required,
to tbe liquidation, and arising tberebut, such costs, charges, on or before the 10th day of June, 1876, to send their
and expenses to be paid within fourteen days from the date names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
of the passing of the said resolutions, and upon payment claims, to me, tbe undersigned, William Cornish Cooper, of
of the said composition, costs, charges,' and expenses as No. 20, King's Arms-jard, Coleman-street, in the city of
aforesaid, of reassigning to the said Alfred Folding his pro- London, Public Accountant, the Trustee under the liquida»rty, and of granting him his order of discharge for th w ith. — tion, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
ated the 23rd day of May, 1876.
benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this
WM. BUTCHER, 73, Princess-street, Manchester, 29th day of May, 1876.
Trustee.
WM. C. COOPER, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by In the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by ArrangeArrangement of the affairs of Ernest Augustus Moll, of
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
2, Essex-street, in the city of Manchester, in the county
Alfred Yerworth, of No. 259, Holloway-road, in the
of Lancaster, Merchant and Commission Agent.
county of Middlesex,' Hosier.
\ GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the aboveHB creditors of the above-named Alfred Yerwortb.
XJL named Ernest Augustus Moll is hereby summoned to
• who have not already proved their debts, are required*
be held at my office, No. 2, Clarence-buildings, Booth- on or before the 9th day of Jane, 1876, to send their name*
•treet, in the city of Manchester, on Wednesday, the 14th and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
day of June, at half-past three o'clock in the afternoon, to to me, the undersigned, John Daniel Viner, of No.' 99,
»weiye and pan the accouote of the Trustee, and declare a Cheapside, in the city cf London, Public Accountant, tn«
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Trustee under the.liquidation, or in ..default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposec
to be declared.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
J.D. VINEY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the London Baiikrtupcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Mary Joanna Williams, of No. 300, King's-road, Chelsea,
and of the Odell Livery Stables, Liromerston-street, Chelsea,
in the county of Middlesex, Milliner and Livery Stable
Keeper.
HE creditors of the above-named Mary Joanna
Williams who have not already proved their debt?,
are required,.on or before the 10th day of June, 1876, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, John Daniel
Viney, of No. 99, Cheapside, in the city of London,
Public Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will- be excluded from, the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 29th
day of May, 1876.
. .
J. D. VINEY, Trustee.

T

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich,
la the Matter of Proceedings ior Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Louis Barber, of Feasenhall, in the count; of Suffolk,
Wheelwright and Innkeeper.
.
,.
HE creditors of the above-named Louis Barber who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on
or before the 14th day of June, 1876, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of tbeir debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, William John Andrews, at my
office, Church-street, Woodbridge, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 27th day of May, 1976.
WILLIAM JOHN ANDREWS, Trustee.

T

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Garrard Woods,
of Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk, Coal Merchant.
HE creditors of the above-named William Garrard
Woods who have not already proved their debts, are
required, on or before the 10th day of June, 1876, to send
tue.r names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, John Frederic
Titchmarsb, of 17, Princes-street, Ipswich, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
J. F. TITCHMARSH, Trustee.

T

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
lu the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Bury St.
Edmunds.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edwin Chiles, of Mendleeham, in the county of Suffolk,
Carpenter..
^r^Ufi creditors of the above-named Edwin Chiles
JL . who have not already proved their debts, are required,en or before the 14th day of June, 1876, to send their names
and addresses, and the parliculnrs of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Fraccis R. Belts, of Stowmarket,
in the county of Suffolk, Auctioneer, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit oithe Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 30th day of May, 1876.
FRANCIS R. BETTS, Trustee.

thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of (he
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 31st day of
May, 1876.
CHARLES ROBINSON TREVOR, trustee.
. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In^he County Court.of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of tbe affairs of William Piralott; of 186,
Great Ancoats-streer, Manchester, in tbe county of
Lancanter, Biscuit Manufacturer.
npHE creditors of tbe above-named William Pimlott who;
JL have not already proved their debts, are required ,
on or before the 10th day ot June, 1876, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars'of their debts or-claims,
to me, tbe undersigned, William Milne, of 100, King*
street, Manchester, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from tbe benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 29ih
day of May, 1876.
WILLIAM MILNE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act,"1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at SalfbroV...
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation'by
Arrangement of tbe affairs of Henry Edward Aldington,
of Vicirage-road, Eceles, in the county of Lancaster,
:
Joiner and Builder. •
',
""
HE creditors of tbe above named ' Henry Edward
Aldington who have not already proved their debtc,
are required on or before the 17th day of June,'1876,: to
send their names and addresses, and'the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Janzes-- Henry
Wainwrigh*, of the Couu'y Court of Salford, High Bailiff,
or Thomas Kearsley, of 100, Worsley-road, Winton,
Bricklayer, the Trustees under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 31st day of
May, 187C.
J. H. WAINWRIGHT,
THOS. KEARSLEY, Trustees.

T

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool. •
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Francis Caughey
and Heury Harper Caughey, both of Tempest-chambers,
21, Tempest Hey, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
carrying on business together, under 'the style or firm
of J. and A. Caughey, as Corn and General Merchants.
npHE creditors of the above-named William Francis
A
Caughey and Henry Harper Caughey .who have not
already proved their debts, are required, on or' before
the 10th day of June, 1876, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims, to
me, the undersigned,. Thomas William Read, of No. 30,
Castle-street, Liverpool aforesaid, Public Accountant,'the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in. default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Bated this 31st day of May, >876.
T. W. READ, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool,
[n the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Robert.Gregson Bebbingtop, of Newton, near Middlewicb, in iht county of
Chester, Corn Merchant.
.
• •
HE creditors of the above-named Robert Gregson
Bcbbington who have not already proved their debts,
are required, on or before the 10th day of June, 1876, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Thomas
William Read, of No. 30, Castk-street, Liverpool, in the
ounty of Lancaster, Public Accountant, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
rom
the benefit of the-Dividend proposed to be declared,—
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Dated
this 31st day of May, 1876.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
T. W. READ, Trustee.
In the Matter of a Special .Resolution for Liquidation by
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Arrangement of the affairs of Francis Burghardt, of
High Bank, Green Walk, Bqwdon, in the county of [n the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool,
Chester, and of 3, Greek-street, Manchester, in the county [n the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Holland, late of
of Lancaster, Merchant, and Augustus Kreuels, of 18,
36, Wentworth-street, Ererton, Liverpool, in the coupty
Plymouth-view, Upper Brook-street, .Chorlton-nponof Lancaster, out of business, but now of 8, JasmineMedlock, in the said county, and 3. Greek-street aforestreet, Everton aforesaid, out of business.
said, Merchant, carrying on business as Copartners in
E creditors of the above-named William Holland .
Trade together at 3, Greek-street aforesaid, under the
who have not already proved their- debt?, are restyle or firm of Burghardt, Kreuels, and Co., as Merchants ; and in the Matter of the Separate Estate of the quired, on or before the 16th day of June, 1876, to' send
heir names'and addresses,'and the particulars of their
said Francis Burghardt. •
HE creditors of the above-named Francis Burgbardt lebts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Thomas Hayes
Sheen/
10, North John-street,- Liverpool aforesaid, Acwho have not already proved their debts, are required,
on or before the 20th day of June, 1876, to send their countant, the Trustee under tbe liquidation, or in default
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or ' hereof they -will be excluded from the benefit of the Diviclaims, to me, the undersigned*, Charles Robinson Trevor, dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 27th day of
of 2, Clarence-buildings, Booth-street, in the city of Man- May, 1876.
THOMAS H. SHEEN, Tjustee,
chester, the Trustee under tbe liquidation, or in default
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i to me, the undersigned, William Comben Harvey, of 1,

The Bankruptcy. Act, 1869. >

In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Liverpool.
In the Mutter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Gilmonr, of 9, Strandstreet, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Ship and
Insurance Agent. • .
r >
T HE creditors of the above-named John Gilmour who
Ji have not already proved their debts, are required, on
or before the 16th day 'of June, 1876, to send their names
and addresses,- and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Thomas Hayes Sheen, 10, North
John-street, Liverpool aforesaid, Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 27th day of May. 1876.
THOMAS H. SHEEN, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Crnrt of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of James Frederick Swiff,
late of No. 11, Saint Anne-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, residing at 149, Salesbury-street,
• EvertOD, near Liverpool aforesaid, Drysalter and Grocer.
HE creditors of the above-named James Frederick
Swift who have not already proved their debts,
are required, on or before the 10th day of June, 1876,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims, to Messrs. lioose and f rice, of 26,
North John-street, Liverpool, Accountants, or in default
thereof tbey will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 24th day of
May, 1876.
E. B. RO03E, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Bolton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Sandham, of No. 134, Newport-street, Bolton, in
' the county of Lancaster, Bootmaker.
HE creditors of the above-named William Sandhatn
who have not already proved their debts, are
required, on or before the 12th day of June, 1876, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, George James
Healy, of No. 18, Acresfield, Bolton aforesaid, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.

T

T

GEORGE J. HEALY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of.Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Wilkinson, of FiuBtone-street, in Sheffield, in the county of York; Licensed
Victualler.
TI^HE creditors of the above-named John Wilkinson
JL who have not already proved their debts, are
required, on or before the 14th day of June, 1876, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Edward Bennett,
of 50, Norfolk-street, Sheffield, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this
30th day of May, 1876.
ED. BENNETT, Trustee.

Gresham-buildingB, Basinghall-streer. in the city of London,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
W. C. HARVEY, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, by transfer from the County Court of Durham,
holden at Snnderland.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-,
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Augustus William Isaac, of West Hartlepool, in the
county of Durham, Jeweller and Perfumer.
HE creditors of the above-named Augustus William
Isaac who have not already proved their debts, are
required on or before the 15th day of June, 1876, to send
their names aud addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, Elijah Davis, of Vyseatreet, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Jeweller,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 29fh day of May, 1876.
ELIJAH DAVIS, Trustee.

T

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Burtonupon-Trent.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
. Thomas Ratcliff, of Stapenhill, in the county of Derby.
Builder. .
' | 1HE creditors of the above-named Thomas Ratcliff who
JL have not already proved their debts, are required, on
or before the 10th day of June, 1876, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Charles Harrison, of Burton-nponTrent, Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 26th day
of May, 1876.

CHAS. HARRISON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Thomas Reader, late
of St. Alban's, i n . the county of Hertfordshire, Fancy
Stationer and Berlin Wool Vendor.
npllE creditors of the above-named John Thomas Reader
JL who have Dot already proved their debts, are required, on or before the Uib day of June. 1876, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
of claims, with sworn affidavit annexed, to me, the undersigned, Fred Cape, of 61, Cbeapside, in the city of London.
Pub'ic Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Daiedthis 29th day
of May. 1876.

FRED CAPE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
John George Cooke, of No. 25, Austin-friars, in the city
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangeof London, and of No. 10, Eardley-ereseent, West
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Brompton, in the county of Middlesex, Stock Broker.
• Henry Bray, of Wibtoff, in the county of Warwick,
ENRY DEVER, of No. 4, Lotbbury, in the city of
• Farmer.
London, Public Accountant, has been appointed
r
piHE creditors of the above-named Henry Bray who Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons
A
have not already proved their debts, are required having in their possession any of the effects of the
on or before the 12th day of June, 1876, to send their names debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims, to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors whoto me, the undersigned, Henry Tarratt, of No. 10, Market- have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
street, Leicester, Accountant, the Trustee under the liqui- of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of May*
dation, or in default thereof tbey will be excluded from the 1876.
benefit of the Dividend proposed to be . declared.—Dated
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
this Slst day of May, 1876.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
HENRY TARRATT. Trustee.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by ArrangeThe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment or Composition -with Creditors, instituted by
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at
Thomas Williams, of No. 73, Norfolk-terrace, BaysTrtdegar.
water, in the county of Middlesex, Hatter.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange
ILLIAM CORNISH COOPER, of No. 20, King's
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Arms-yard, in the city of London, Public AcJob Rogers, of No. 31, Commercial-street, Ebbw Vale, countant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of
in the county of Monmouth, Bookseller and Genera' the debtor. All persons having in their possession any of
Dealer.
the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
HE creditors of the above-named Job Rogers who aud all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
have not already proved their debts, are required, Creditors who have not yet proved their .debts must
on or before the 12th day of June, 1876, to send their names forward their proofs of debts to the trustee,—Dated this
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims 5th day of April, 1876.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy, Court.
IB the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Brown and Evan Rees, both of No. 194, Tottenham-court-road, in the county of Middlesex, Upholsterers,
carrying on business under the style of Brown and Rees.
OSEPH ANDREWS, of the firm of Andrews and
Mason, of Nos. 7 and 8, Ironmonger-line, in the city
of London, Public Accountant, has been appointed Trustee
of tne property of the debtors. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the debtors must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtors
must he paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debt to the
trustee.—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.

J

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Elijah Robert Gunson, of
161, Stockport-road, A rdwick, near Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Grocer.
OHN JOSEPH GRAHAM, of Albert-square, Manchester, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of
the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward tbeir proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.

J

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment of the affairs of Robert Clarke Rarson, of No. 6,
Ducie-street, Chorlton-upon-Medlock, Manabester, in the
county of Lancaster, Wire Manufacturer.
OBERT EDWARD JOHNSON, of No. 37, Crossstreet, in Manchester aforesaid, Accountant, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
AH persons having- in their possession any of the effects
of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 30th day
of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Graham, of 30, Faulkner-street, in the city of
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Manchester, Commission Agent, trading as C. Graham
Jn the County Court of Herefordshire, holden at
and Co.
,t
Leominster. .
AMBS MARCHANTON. of King-street, in the
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
city of Manchester, Public Accountant, has been
Arrangement of the affairs of Alfred, Bedwell, of Midappointed Trustee of the property oi the debtor. All perdetor.-on-the-Hill, in the county of Hereford, Farmer.
A L E N T I N E WEBB HOLMES, of Leominster, in sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
the county of Hereford, Bank Manager, has been debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
appointed Trustee of the property, of the debtor. All due to the debtor must he paid to the trustee. Creditors
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the who have not'yet proved their debts must forward their
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due proofs of debts to the trustee:—Dated this 29th day of
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who May, 1876.
have not yet proved their debts most fcrward their proofs
The Bankruptcy Aot, 1869. .
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 25th day of May, 1876.
In the Connty Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange..
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
In the. County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford.
Levi Bebbington, late of No. 100, Tippiog-street, ArdIn the Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrangewick, in the city of Manchester, in the county of Lanment on Composition with Creditors, instituted by
caster, Baker and Provision Dealer, and now of No. 95f
"William Henry Thornitt, of Little Compton, in the
Embden-street, Hulme, in the said city and county, in
• county of Gloucester, Builder and Wheelwright.
lodgings.
flHARLES YOUNG, of Chipping Norton, in the county
ENRY GORDON has been appointed Trustee of the
\*S of Oxford, Builder, has been appointed Trustee of
property of the debtor. All persons having in their
the property of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor-must deliver
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
be paid to the trustee. • Creditors woo have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs ot debts to the trustee.
their debts must forward their proofs of debt to the trustee. —Dated this 22ud day of May, 1876.
—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeq at Salford.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for .Liquidation by
Northampton.
Arrangement of the affairs of George Bushell Howard,
In the Matter of a Speciul Resolution for Liquidation by
of 32, Beech • street, Waterloo-road, Manchester, and
Arrangement of the affairs of Ebenezer Barnes Swannell,
carrying on business at -Liverpool-street, Salford, both in
of Wellingborough, in the county 6f Northampton,
• the county of Lancaster, Builaer and Contractor.
Baker.
DWARD BANES HAUDiNG, of No. 23, BrownOHN GEORGE HAM, of Welliogborough aforesaid,
street, in the city ot Manchester, Public Accountant,
• Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the pro* has been appointed Trustee ot 'the property of the debtor.
perty of the debtor. All persons having in their possession All persons having iu their possession any of tne effects
any of the effects of the deotor must deliver them to the of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the debts due to tbe debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditrustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts tors who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
innst forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 31st day of May,
this 31st day of May, 1876.
1876.
•
'
'
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
Peterborough.
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arthur Alfred Peter, of No. 287, Derby-road, BootleArrangement of the affairs of Sarah Dalton and
cum-Linacre, in tbe county of Lancaster, Grocer and
Frederick Dalton, of Leigh ton, in the county of HuntingProvision Dealer.
don, Brewers and Spirit Merchants, carrying on business
DWARD BRADLEY BOOSE, of 26, North Johnin copartnership utider the style or firm of .Dalton and Son.
stree', Liverpool, in tbe county of Lancaster,
OHN JENKINS the elder, of the town of Huntingdon,
Brewer, has been appointed Trustee of the property Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of
of the debtors. All persons having in tbeir possession the debtor. AH persons having in their possession any of
any of the effects of the debtors must deliver them to the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtors must be paid and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the' trustee.
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their Creditors who have not yet provrd tbeir debts must
debts must forward tbeir proofs of debts to the trustee.— forward their proofs of debts to tbe trustee.—Dated this
29th day of May, 1876.
Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Herefordshire, holden at
Leominster.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of George Smith, of 27,
Hereford-road, Leominnter, in the county of Hereford,
. Builder and'Contractor, and carrying on business as such
Builder and Contractor, at South-street, in Leominster,
aforesaid.
ILLIAM DAGGS, of Leomiaster, in the county of
Hereford, Bank Manager, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have aot yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 29th day of May, 1876. •
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Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Blackburn.
In tbe Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation r>y
Arrangement of the affairs of John Dobson and James
Dobson, both of No. 48, Darwen-street Blackburn, in the
county of Lancaster, and trading tbere together in copartnership under the style of J. and J. Dobson, as
Grocers and Provision Dealers.
HEODORE SHALDERS HILL, of No. 4, Victoriastroe', Blackburn, in tbe county of Lancaster, Public
Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of
tbe debtor?. All persons having in their possession aisy of
the effects of the debtors must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to tbe debtors must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must torward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 30th
day of May, 1876.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Winchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Julius Bargus Yonge, of Otterbonrne, in the county of
Southampton, Esquire.
RANCIS COOPER, of No. 14, George-street, Mansion
Hou-e, in the city of London, Public Acconn'anr, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 31st dar of May, 1876.

F

The Bankruptcy Act, 1859.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Salisbury.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
The Bankrupcty Act, 1869.
Arrangement of the affairs of Alfred Busbridge, of
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Wells.
Catharine street, Salisbury, in the county of Wilts, late a
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Grocer, and now out of occupation.
Arrangement of the affairs of John Sidney Goodenougb,
CTAVIUS WINSTANLEY, of Salisbury, in the
of Sheptr.n Mallet, in the county of Somerset, Ironcounty of Wilts, Auctioneer, and James Collins tbe
monger an 1 Tin Plate Worker.
ILLIAM BEACHIM BEAUCHAMP, of Frome younger, of 39, Broad-street, Bristol, Accountant, have been
SeU-ood, in the county of Somerset, Merchant, and appointed Trustees of the property of the debtor. All
James Colt burst God win, of tbe city of Bristol, Iron Mer- persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
chant, have been appointed Trustees of the property of the debtor must deliver them to the trustees, and all debts due to
debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors who
effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustees, have not yet proved tbeir debts must forward their proof!
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. of debts to the trustees.—Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
their proofs of debts to the trustees.—Dated this 16th day
lo the County Court of Hampshire, bolden at Southampton.
of May, 1876.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Samuel Harman, of
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Killarney Cottage, Millbrook-road, Freemantle, in the
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Scarborough.
county
of Southampton, and also or' No. 78, Orchard. In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
lane, in the town and county of the town of Southampton,
Arrangement of tbe affairs of William Bland, of the
Marine Store Dealer.
Bell Hotel, Bland's-cliff, in Scarborough, in the county
ICHARD WHITTAKER, of No. 2, Sussex-road, in
of York, Horel Keeper.
the town and county of Southampton, Accountant,
ILLIAM CORNISH COOPER, of King's Armsyard, Colemao-street, London, Accountant, has been has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons AH persons having in tbeir possession any of the effects of
having in their possession an; of the effects of the debtor the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the due to the debtor muat be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
debtor must be paid to tbe trustee. Creditors who have have net vet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to i be trustee.—Dated this 27 th day of May, 1876.
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 2nd day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Essex, holden at Colchester.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield,
la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Arrangement of the affairs of Joseph Lockwood, of
John Miller Bloomfield, of Colchester, in the county of
No. 96, Alexandra-road, Heeley, and No. 85, QueenEssex, Carter and Coal Dealer.
street, both in the parish of Sheffield, iu the county of
T7DMUND JAMES CRASKE,, of Colchester, in the
York, Printer.
ILLIAM WING, of Sheffield, in the county of York, JLlrf county of Essex, Auctioneer and Estate Agent, has been
Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the appointed Trustee of the property ef the debtor. All
property of the debtor. All persons having in their pos- persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
session any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to debtor must deliver them to tbe trustee, and all debts due
the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must.be paid to to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.— of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27th day of .May, 1876.
Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, bolden at Maidstone.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Birkenhead.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArrangeIn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Straugward, of West Mailing, in the county of
William Gouldson, late of Heswall, but now of Willaston,
Kent, Grocer.
both in tbe county of Chester, Joiner and Builder.
RTHUR ASH TON, of Huntingdon. Gentleman, and
•FREDERICK THOMPSON, of Birkenhead, in tbe
William Lawrence, of Maidstone, Wholesale Grocer,
J? county of Chester, Accountant, has been appointed have been appointed Trustees of the property of the drbtor.
Trustee of tbe property of the debtor. All persons having All persons having in their possession any of the effects
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must of the debtor must deliver them to the trustees, and all debts
.deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor due to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet who have not yet proved their debts must forward tbeir
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debt to the proofs of debt to the trustees.—Dated this 29th day of May,
trustee.—Dated this 27th day of May, 1876.
1876. .
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Neatb.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrangement or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Bartlett, of Windsor-street, in the town of Neatb,
in tbe county of Glamorgan, Grocer, Tea Dealer, and
Provision Merchant.
AMES COLLINS the younger, of Broad-street, i-.< the
city of Bristol, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must
be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 24th day of May, 1676.

J

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, bolden at Bath.
In the Matter of ;i Special Resolution tor Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Charles Littlehales, of
No. 3, Isabella-place, Combe Down, near Batb, in the
county of Somerset, late a Captain in Her Majesty's
Army.
OHN GAULER WILTON, of the city of Batb, Solicitor, has been appointed Trustee of tbe property of the
debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must
forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this
25th. day of May, 1876.
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The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bath.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of. the affairs of James Henry Horton. of
No. 6. A'pyle-streer, in the city of Bath, Upholsterer.
OHN GAULER WILTON, of the city of Bath, Solicitor, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
debtor. All persons having in their possession any of
the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trus.
tee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not jet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 25th day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bath,
in the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Edmund Willcox.of No.
34, Milsom-streer, in the city of Bath, Ironmonger.
REDERICK WILLIAM PURCHASE, ot N<«. 21,
New King-street, in the city of Bath, Auctioneer,
has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their-proofs of debt to the trustee.—Dated this 25th day of
May. 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Boston.
In the Matter of a Special' Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Sands Marshal),
of Skegness, in the county of Lincoln, Butcher.
EORGE DUNK LEY, of Skegness, in the county of
Lincoln, Builder, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Boston.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
' Arrangement of the affairs of Henry Hojles, of Spilsby,
East Fen Allotment, in the parish of Spilsby, in the couuty
of Lincoln, Farmer.
ENRY SIMPSON, of Spilsby, in the county of Lincoin, Innkeeper, has been appointed Trustee of the
property ef the debtor. AH persons having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be
paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not jet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 26th day of May, 1876.
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In the London Bankruptcy Court.
MEETING of the Creditors of Henry Sainsbury, of
104, Saint John-street-road, Clerkenwell, in the
county of Middlesex, Clockmaker, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 6th day of August, 1875, will be held at the otbce of
Mr. George Ashdown, 33, Poultry, in the city of London,
on the 19th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of considering the propriety of sanctioning the acceptance by the Trusteeof a composition of one
shilling in the pound, offered by the bankrupt to all his creditors in fnll discharge of their respective debts, payable within
twenty-one days from the confirmation of the said special
resolution by the Court, and upon payment of such composition for the annulling of the order of adjudication made
aganist the said bankrupt.—Dated this 27th day of May,
1876.

A

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A FIRST Dividend of 6s. in the pound has been declared
J\_ in the matter of Henry Warwick Pemberton Javan,
of 18, Lever-street, Goswell-road, in the county of Middlesex, Jeweller, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd
day of February, 1876, and will be paid by me, at No. 21,
Snow-hill, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, on and
afterjthe 7th day of June, 1876. —Dated this 29th day of
May, 1876.
THS. LEIGHTON, Trustee.
In the Londou Bankruptcy Court.
FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of Ralph Joseph Allsworth, of the Black Lion Inu, Bishopsgate-street, in the
city of London, Barman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th
day of April, 1875, and will be paid at my office, 141, Eastgate, Rochester, on the 5th day of June, 1876.—Dated this
30th day of May, 18?6.
JAMES BASSET, Solicitor to the Trustee.

A

In the London' Bankruptcy Court.
FINAL Dividend of 2s. 6d. in the pound (makingwith the previous Dividend 20s. in the pound) hasbeen declared in the matter of Alexander Francis Campbell,
of Great Plumstead, in the county of Norfolk, of nooccupation, adjudicated bankrupt on the 21st day of 'July,
1875, and will be paid by me, at my office, No. 28, Kingstreet, Cheapside, London, on Friday, the 9th day of June,
1876, and on the three following Fridays between the hourar
of ten and two.—Dated this 31st day of May, 1876.
J. A. JOSOLYNE, Trustee.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
FIRST and Final Dividend of 5s. 4d. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of Archibald
Me Master, of 41, Cavendish-street, Sheffield, in the county
of York, Travelling Draper, adjudicated bankrupt on the
6th day of August, 1875, and will be paid by me, at my
offices, No. 28, Grove-street, East Retford, in the county of
Nottingham, on Saturday, the 3rd day of June, 1876, and
each succeeding Saturday, between the hours of ten A.M.and
and five P.M.—Dated this 2?th day of May, 1876.

A

A

JOHN EIRKWOOD, Trustee.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford, by
transfer from the County Court of Lancashire, holden at
Blackburn.
FIRST Dividend of Is. lOd. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of George Barlow, of Highstreet, Hatlingden, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton'
Manufacturer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th day of
January, 1876, and will be paid by me, at No. 7, Crossstreet, Manchester, on and after the 13th day of June, 1876.
—Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
T. W. HANDLEY, Trustee.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Peterborough.
FIRST and Final Dividend of 6d. in the pound baa
been declared in the matter of William Williamson,
of Peterborough, in the county of Northampton, Fishmonger, adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of November,
1871, and will be paid by me, at the office of Mr. G. F. D.
Caches, Cathedral-gateway, in Peterborough aforesaid, on
and after the 1st day of June, 1876.—Dated this 29th day
of May, 1876.
THOS. F. BINGHAM, Trustee.

A

A

In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at
Tredegar.
In the Matter of the Industrial and Provident Societies
Acts, 1862 and 1867, and in the Matter of the NantygloIndustrial and Provident Society Limited.
O flCE is hereby given, that a Petition for the winding
up of the above-named Society by the County Court
of Monmouthshire, holden at Tredegar, was, on the 15th
day of May, 1876, presented to the said Court, by Llewellyn
Blunt, of Garnvach, Nantygb, in the county of Monmoutb,
Secretary to the above-named Society, and that the said
Petition is directed to' be heard before the said Court on
the 15th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at noon'; and
any creditor or contributory of the said Society desirous to
oppose the making of an order for the winding up of the
said Society under the above Acts, should appear at the
time of hearing by himself, or bis counsel or Solicitor for
that purpose; and a copy of the Petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Society requiring
the same, by the undersigned, upon pa3mentof the regulated charge for the same.
E. J. COX DA VIE?, of Tredegar, in the county of
Monmoutb, Solicitor for the Petitioner.
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The Bankruptcy Act,

1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against George
Wetzlar, of 7, Marlborongh-villas, Marl borough-road.
Da Is ton, in the county of Middlesex, Diamond Merchant.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said George Wetzlar
having been given, it is ordered that the said George
Wetzlar bf, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 31st day of May, 1876.
By the Court,
W. C. Spring-Rice, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the
said George Wetzlar is hereby summoned to be held
at the London Bankruptcy Court, Liucoln's-inn-fields, in
the county of Middlesex, on the 21st day of June, 1876,
at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon, and that the
Court has ordered the bankrupt to- attend thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of bis
affairs, as required by the statute.
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Until the appointment of a Trustee,all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to William Hazlitr, Esq., one of the Registrars, at
the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Courtj Lincoln'«-inn-nelds. Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at
the said address.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1R69.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
ID the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Joseph
Zalmanson, of 62, Cornhill, in the city of London,
Merchant.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the acts of Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said Joseph Zalmanson having been given,
it is ordered that the said Joseph Zalmanson be, and he
is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of.
the Court this 30tb day of May, 1876.
,
By the Court,
,
Wm. Hazlitt, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Joseph Zalmanson is hereby summoned to be held at the |
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the '
county of Middlesex, on the 21st day of June, 1876, at
twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered i
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by
the statute. .
.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due t'o the bankrupt must be
paid, to William Uazlitr, Esq., one of the Registrars, at the office of Mr. P.eter Paget, Official Assignee
in the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields.
Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the
Registrar, at the said address.
''
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court
In Hie Matter of a Bankruptcy .Petition against William
Young, of 9, Liverpool-road, in the county of Middlesex,
Grocer, formerly carrying on business in copartnership
with one Alfred Browne, under the style or firm of Young
and Browne, and now also carrying on business with one
George White, at Suffolk-place, 147, Snowfields, Ber.
roondsey, as Cardbox Makers, under the style or firm of
Young, White, and Company, residing at 16, Claremontsquare, Islington, in the County of Middlesex.
• • I)PON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged
to have been committed by the said William Young having
been given, it is ordered that the said William Young be,
and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt,—Given under the
Seal of the Court this 30th day of .May, 1876.
By the Court,
Wm. Hazlitt, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William Young is hereby summoned to be held at the
London Bankruptcy. Court, Lincolo's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 21st day of June, 1876, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and
to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required
by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to- William Haztttt, Esq., one of the Registrars,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
Lpndon Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields. Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at the
said address.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
|n the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Robert
Efford Love, of 59, Mark-lane, in the city of London,
pnd of Nafferton Lodge, Loughton, in the county of
Essex, Merchant and Shipowner, also trading as a Tea
Dealer, under the style of Walton and Company, at 42?,
fiethnal Green-road, and at No. 263, High-street, Camdeii
Town, both in the county of Middlesex.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day. and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and pf the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Robert Efford
jiove having been given, it is ordered that the said Robert
Efford Love be, and he is hereby,adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court, this 30th day of May, 1S76.
By the Court,
Wm. Hazliit, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Kobert Efford Love is hereby summoned to be held
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at the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in
the county of Middlesex, on the 21st day of June, 1876,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
;Until the appointment of a Trustee, ail persons having in
th'eir possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts dus to the bankrupt must be
r>aid, to William Hazlitt, Esq., one of the Registrars, at
the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lineolu's-inn-fields. Creditora
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at tha
said address.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London bankruptcy Court.
[n ,the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Christian
Henry Lange, of No. 17, Wilson-street, Gray's-inn-road,
in the county of Middlesex, Lath and Tool Maker.
,
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner* .
ind of the trading, and 'of the act of Bankruptcy alleged t
:Q have been committed by the said Christian Henry Lange,
laving been given, it is ordered that the said Christian
Henry Lange be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankruptGiven under the Seal of the Court this 24th day of May,
1876.
By the Court,
' W. C. Spring-Rice, Registrar..
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the'said
Christian Henry Lange is hereby summoned to be held
at the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, io
the county of Middlesex, on the 20th day of June, 1876, at
one o'clock in' the afternoon, and that the Court has'ordered.7
the bankrupt "to attend thereat for examination,'and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the
statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Honourable William Cecil Spring-Rice, Esq.,
one of the Registrars, at the office of Mr. Peter Paget,
Official Assignee in the London Bankruptcy Court,
Lincpln's-inn-fields. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar, at the said address.
The Bankraptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court,
[n the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Jeremiah1
Goldiog, of No. 86, Oldfield-road, Stoke Newiogton, in
the county of Middlesex.
UPON the hearing of this Petition' this day, and
upon proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the
Petitioners, arid of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the said Jeremiah Golding having been'
given, it is ordered that the said Jeremiah Golding be, and
be is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal
of the Court this 29th day of May, 1876.
By the Court,
James It. Brougham, Registrar..~
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said.
Jeremiah Golding is hereby summoned to be held at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincolu's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 20th day of June, 1876, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, as
required by the statute. • •
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all. persons having in
their possession'any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt mast be .
paid, to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., one of the Registrars,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fie)ds. Creditor*
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at the
said address.
. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankraptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Thomas
Holbeck Jennens, of 13, Saint Ann's Villa, Netting Hill,
in the county of Middlesex.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day,' and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioners, and of the act of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by the. said Thomas flolbeck Jennens
having been given, it is ordered that the said Thomas
Holbeck Jennens be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 29th day of
Mar, 1876.
By the Court,
James R. Brougham, Registrar.
The First General Meeting ot the creditors of the said
Thomas Holbeck Jenseas is hereby summoned to be held at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inu-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 20th. day of June, 1876, at
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twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to .James Rigg Brougham, Esq., one of the Registrars, at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee
in the. London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-mn-nelds,
Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at the said address.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against II
B
Johnstone, of No. 85, Ebury-street, Pimlico, in
the county of Middlesex, Widow.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said H
B
Johnstone having been
given, it is ordered that the said H
B
Johnstone
be, and she is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the
Seal of the Court this 29th day of May, 1876.
By the Court,
James B. Brougham) Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
H
B
John&tooe is hereby summoned to be held at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 20th day of June, 1876, at halfpast twelve o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of her affairs, as
required by the statute.
Until toe appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., one of the Registrars, at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee
in the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincpln's-inn-fields.
Creditors must forward their Proofs .of Debts to the Registrar, at the said address.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Horace
Westley, late of No. 35, Rose-hill-terrace, but now of
No. 50, London-road, Brighton, in the county of Sussex,
.Pianoforte Dealer.
• UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been .committed by the said
Horace Westley having been given, H is ordered that the
said Horace Westley be, and' he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt—Given under the Seal of the Court this 27th day of
May, 1876.
By the Court,
Ewen Evershed, Registrar.
'The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Horace Westley is hereby summoned to be held at the
Office of the Courr, Church-street, Brighton, on the 14th
day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Acf, 1S69.
In the County'Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester. '
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against -Matthew
Steel Sowerby, of and residing at River's Hill, Ashtonon-Mersey, in the county of Chester, and carrying on
business at 4, Print-street, in the city of Manchester, in
copartnership with Alexander McAllister under the style
or firm of Sowerby and McAllister, as a Skirt Manufacturer.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bank- •,
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said Matthew •
Steel Sowerby having been given, it is ordered that
the said Matthew Steel Sowerby be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this -.
29th day of May, 1876. .
By the Court,
Chas. Lister, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Matthew Steel Sowerby is hereby summoned to be held at •
the Court-house, Nicholas-croft, High-street, Manchester,
on the 19th day of June, 1876, at half-past ten o'clock in
the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
to attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons haying ip
their possession any of the effects of the' bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be >
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs.
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
Borrow Bel), of 6 and 8, Blackett-street, Newcastleupon-Tyne, carrying on business there under the style of
W. B. Bell, and at New Bridge-street, in the same town,
under the stjle of W. B. Bell and Son, and at Bigsmarket, in the same town, under the style of Bell and
Fitch, and at Wellington-street, Gateshead, in the county
of Durham, under the style of Bell and Fitch, as a
Poulterer and Game Dealer.
UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the
Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
William Borrow Bill having been given, it is ordered that
the said William Borrow Bell be, and'he ia hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under, the Seal of the Court this
39th day of May, 1876.
By the Court,
Wm. Brook Mortimer, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William Borrow Bell is hereby summoned to be held at
this Court, Westgate-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the

The Bankruptcy Act, 18.69.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Constaatine(Jhristodulo, of 3, Saint PeUrVsquare, in the city of
Manchester, Keeper of a Cafe, Refreshment House
Keeper, and Caterer,
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of'the debt of the Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the ast or acts of the
bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
Constantine Christodulo having been given, it is ordered
that the said Constantine Christodulo be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 29th day of May, 1876.
By the Court,
Chas. Lister, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the .creditors of the said
Constantine Christodulo is hereby summoned to be held
at.this Court on the 22nd day of June, 1876, at half-past
nine o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has orderect
the bankrupt t.o attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by
the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must

15th day of June, 1876, at half-past eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
to attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeu at Liverpool. .
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Archibald
MacGuffy, of 4, Mathew-street, Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Provision Broker, trading as MacGuffy
and Co.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Archibald
MacGuffy having been given, it is oidered that the said
Archibald MacGuffy be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 31st day of
May, 1876.
By the Court,
James F. Watsont Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Archibald MacGuffy is hereby summoned to be held at the
Court-house, No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool aforesaid, on
the 13th day of June, 1876, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by .the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proof*
of Debts to the Registrar.
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deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition 'against Leonhard
James Reuss, of No. 29, Withington-road, Whalley-range,
near the city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Gentleman.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner, and of tbe act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged
to have been' committed by the said Leonhard James
Reuss having been given, it is ordered that the said
Leonbard James Reuss be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 31st
day of May, 1876.
By the Court,
Fredk. C. Hulton, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Leonhard James Reuss is hereby summoned to be held
at the Court-house, Encombe-place, Salford, on the
14th day of June, 1876^|at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
and that tbe Court. Has ordered the bankrupt to attend
thereat tor examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
said, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.
In tbe Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
Pounder, residing at 21, North-street, Chretham, and
carrying on business at tbe Wholesale Fish Market,
Shudebill, both in the county of Lancaster, Fish and
Game Salesman.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act or acts of Bankruptcy alleged to ha.ve been
committed by the said John Pounder having been given, it
is ordered that the said John Pounder be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.— Given under the Seal of the Court
this 25th day of May, 1876.
By the Court,
Fred. C. Hulton, .Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of tbe said
John Pounder is hereby summoned to be held at this Court,
on the 14th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ashlonunder-Lyne.
• In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
Finn, of Warriogton-street, Asbton under-Lyne aforesaid, late an Innkeeper, but now out of business.
-UPON tbe hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
been committed by tbe said John Finn, having been given,
it is ordered that the said John Finn be, and be is hereby
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 29ih day of May, 1876.
' By the Court,
Henry Hall, Registrar*
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Finn is hereby summoned to be held at the
County Court Offices, England-street, Ashton-under-Ljne,
en the 21st day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of bis affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a. Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must he
paid, tb tbe Registrar. Creditors must forward their
Proofs of Debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ashtonunder-Lyne.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
Deakiu 'Holt, of 175, Katherine-street, Ashton-underLyne, in the county of Lancaster, Small ware Dealer.
UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upon
ereof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of tbe Petitioners,
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and of tbe trading, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said John Deakin
Holt having been given, it is ordered that the said
John Deakin Holt be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of tbe Court this 29th day of
May, 1876.
By the Court,
Henry Hall, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Deakin Holt is hereby summoned to be held at
the Townhall, Ashton-under-Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, on the 15th day of June, 1876, at eleveu o'clock in
the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
to attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at
Cambridge.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Charles
Harradine, of Bourn, in the county of Cambridge,
Farmer and Land Agent.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof .satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said Charles Harradine having been given,
it is ordered that the said Charles Harradine be, and
he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal
of the Court this 31st day of May, 1876.
By the Court,
J. Eaden, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Charles Harradine is hereby summoned to be held at
the Office of the Cour*, 15, Sidney -street, Cambridge, on tbe
20th day of June, 1876 at half-past twelve o'clock in tbe
afternoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
to attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat
a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid,
to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs of
debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act,,1869.
In the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Banbury.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Martha
Hitchcock, of the Stanhope Arms, Hoggeston, in the
county of Bucks, Widow, Innkeeper, and Farmer.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said Martha
Hitchcock having been given, it is ordered that the said
Martha Hitchcock be, and she is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this £0:h day of
May, 1876.
By the Court,
John Fortescue, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of tbe creditors of the said
Martha Hitchcock is hereby summoned to be held at this
Court, on the 13th day of June, 1876, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
to attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat
a statement of her affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward, their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Job Butler,
of King-street, Darlasion, in the county of Stafford,
Chemist and Druggist.
UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of tne Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Job Butler
having been given, it is ordered that the said Job Butler be,
and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the
Seal of the Court, this 30rh day of May, 1876.
By the Courr,
F. F. Clarke, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Job Butler is hereby summoned to be held at this Court,
on the 14th day of June, 1876, at twelve o'clock at noon,
and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until tbe appointment of a Trustee, all persons haying in
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their possession any of tht? effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt mast be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In.the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Edward A
S
Mignon, of No. 7,
St. JohnVroad, Blackheath, in the county of Kent, and
No. 2, Queea's-buildiogs, Queen Victoria-street, in the
city of London, Merchant, a Bankrupt.
George Ward Challis, of No. 12, Clement's-lane, Lombard-street, in the city of London, Accountant, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The
Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to take place at the London Bankruptcy
Court. Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex,
on the 29th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts muni forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Paul Augustus Desjard'm, of No. P,
. Swakeley-terrace, May land-road, Shepherd's Bush, in
the county of Middlesex, French Physician, a Bankrupt.
John Pattinson, of No. 150, Leadenhall-street, in the
city of London, Public Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the London Bankruptcy Court, on the 21st day of
June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs pf
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of George Maddox Thornton, of Nos. 38
and 6, Monkwell-street, in the city of London, Warehouseman, a Bankrupt.
Charles Edward Soppet, of No. .7, Trump-street,
Cheapside, in the city of London, Accountant, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The
Court has appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the London Bankruptcy Court,
Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, on the
13th day of June, 1876, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
All persons having in their possession auy of the effects
of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 17th
day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In thfr County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ashtonunder-Lyne.
In the Matter of George Pendlebury, of Conner-street,
Hyde, in the county of Chester, and 75, Great Newburystreet, Hyde aforesaid, and formerly of Woolfold, near
Bury, in the county of Lancaster, Hat Manufacturer, a
Bankrupt.
Henry Hal!, Esquire, 'Registrar of the above-named
Court, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
bankrupt. The Couit has appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the Court-house.
Towuhall, in Ashton-under-Lyne, on the 15th day of June,
1876, at twelve o'clock at noon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid to'the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 25th day of
May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.
In the Matter of John Mcffat, of No. 15, Salcm-straet
South, SunderJaiid, in the county of Durham, Cab,
Hearsp.'and Mourning Carriage Proprietor, and Livery
Stable Keeper, a Bankrupt.
William Wade, of Sunderland, in the county of Durham,
Saddler, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the County Courthouse, Athecccum-street, Sunderland, in the couuty of
Durham, on the 23th day of. Jane, 1676, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the

trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid td
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.'—Dated
this 31st day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at
Newcastle.
In the Matter of Frederick' Hall, of Hebbnrn-on-Tyne, iu
the county of Durham, Builder, a Bankrupt •
Henry Chapmar, of South Shields, Accountant,
has been appointed Trustee of the property, of the
bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt-to take place at the County
Court Offices, Westgate-road, Newcastle-upon-Tvne, on
the 14th day of June, 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. . All persons having in their possession any of
the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 30th day of May, 1876.
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Norwich.
On the 23rd day of June, 1876, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, George Samuel Hanchett, late of London-street,
in the city of Norwich, Land and Estate Agenr, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 10th da; of September, 1870, will apply
for an Order of Discharge.—Dated this 29th day ef May,
1876.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Dividend is (intended to be declared in the matter of
of George Theodore Born, of No. 14, Petherton road,
Highbury New Park, in the county of Middlesex, adjudicated bankrupt on the l£>th day of October, 1875. Creditors
who have not proved their debts by the 26th day of June,
1876, will be excluded.—Dated this 26th day of May, 1876.
Francis Cooper, Trustee,
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
Fanny Cecilia Sparke Debenham, of the Pier Hotel,
Church-walks, Llandudno, in the county of Carnarvon.
Wine and Spirit Merchant and Hotel Keeper, adjudicated
bankrupt ou the 13th day of April, 1871. Creditors who
have not proved their debts by the 19th day of June, 1876,
will be excluded.—Dated this 2Gth day of May, 1876.
Wm. fioberte, Trustee.
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in- the matter of
Henry Kendall and Fanny Cecilia Spark Debenham, of the
Pier Hotel Church-walks, Llandudno, in the county of
Carnarvon, Wino and Spirit Merchants and Hotel Keepers,
trading under the style or firm of Henry Kendall and Co ,
adjudicated bankrupts on the 25th day of January, 1871,
and the 13th day of April, 1871, respectively. Creditors
who have not proved their debts by the 19th day of June,
1876, will be excluded.—Dated this 26th day of May/ 1876.
Wm. Roberts, Trustee.
In the County Court of Dorsetshire, holden at Dorchester.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
Joseph Davies, of Spetisbury, in the county of Dorset, Miller,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of April, 1876.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 24th day
June, 18/6, will be excluded.—Dated this 25th day of Mav,
1876.
Wm. 'E. Brennand, Trustee.
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
Jane Jones and John Angel Jones, both .of Castle-square,
in the town of Carnarvon, Tailors and Drapers, in the
separate estate of John Angel Jones, adjudicated bankrupts
on the 6th day 'of November, 1875. Creditors who have
not proved their debts by the 19th day of June, 1876, will be
excluded.-Ddted this 31st day of May, 1876.
William Hugh Owen, Trustee.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
A Dividend .'is intended to 'be declared in the matter of
James Gulliver Thcmas, of Bush-street, PembrokeJDock, in
the county of Pembroke, adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th
day of January, 1876. Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 13th day of June, 1876, will be excluded.—
Dated this 30th day of May, 1876.
James Collins, jun.t Trustee.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
David Rolling, of the Midland Railway Coalyard, arid of
47, Hustier,.8treet, both in. Bradford; in, the county of York,
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Coal Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of March,
1875. Creditors who have not proved their debts by the
10th day of June, 1876, will be excluded. -Dated.tbis 31st
day of May, 1876.
Peter Kerr Chesney, Trustee.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
A Final Dividend is intended to to be declared in the
matter of William Sayer, of No. 2, Rokeby-street, No. 33,
William Henry-street, No. 27, Christian-street, No. 175,
Kensington, No. 15, Springfield-street, and No. 13, Dansiestreet, all in Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Baker
and Flour Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day of
July, 1873. Creditors who have not proved their debts by
the 14th day of June, 1876,lwill be excluded.—Dated this
1st day>f June, 1876.
T. W. Read, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
Notice of Dividend Meetings.
Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said Act, at the times and
places hereinafter mentioned; that is to say :—
At the Court of Bankruptcy, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, btfore Philip Henry Pepys,
Esq., a Registrar:
William Henry Surridge, of No. 2, Gibson's-square.
Islington, in the county of Middlesex, and formerly of
No. 38, Saint GeorgeV-terrace, Gravesend, in the county of
Kent, also of No. 21, West Smith Geld, in the city of
London, in partnership with James Henry Martin, Provision Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 20th day of December, 1869. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 21st day of June instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
At the County Court of Norfolk, holden at the County
Court Office, situate at Redwell-street, Norwich, before
George Frederick Cooke, Esq., Registrar:
David Browne, of London-street, in the city of Norwich,
Seedsman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 28th day of April,
1862. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 19th day
of June instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

At the said Meeting the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupts' estate recovered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made thereout; and
the creditors at the said meeting will, in pursuance of the said section, declare whether any and
what allowance shall be paid to the said bankrupts.
Proofs of Debts will be received, and creditors
who have not proved, or do not then prove,
will be excluded the benefit of the Dividend.
And all claims not proved will be disallowed.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax.
In the Matter of John Carter Ramsden, of Lightcliffe, in
fc the parish of Halifax, in the county of York, lately
Manager in a Silk Mill, but now out of business, Bank*
*• rupt.
AN Order of Discharge was this day granted to John
Carter Ramsden, of Lightcliffe, in the parish of Halifax, in
the county of York, lately Manager in a Silk Mill, but now
out of business, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the 20th
day of January, 1876.—Dated this 23rd day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holdan at Bristol.
In the Matter of Samuel Moore, of Clifton, in the city of
Bristol, Ironmonger, a Bankrupt.
AN Order of Discharge.was granted to Samuel Moore,
•of Clifton, in the city of Bristol, Ironmonger, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th day of October, 1870.—
Dated this 28th day of April, 1876.,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Filippe Simoes dos Santos, of 5 and C,
Great Winchester-street-buildings, in the city of London,
Dealer in Preserved Meats and General Merchant, a
Bankrupt.
Before Mr. Registrar Murray.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the baukrupt, dated the 8th day of May, 1876, reporting
that so much of the property of the bankrupt as can, accord*,
ing to the joint opinion of himself and the Committee of
Inspection, thereto to annexed in writing under their hands,
be realized without needlessly protracting the bankruptcy, •
baa been realized, as shown by the statement thereunto
annexed, as also the affidavit of the said Trustee, sworn the
10th day of April, 1876, and a dividend of four shillings in
the pound has been paid to the bankrupt's creditors, and
that in the joint opinion of himself and the Committee of
Inspection it is advisable to close this bankruptcy, now upon
hearing Mr. Michael Banes, the Trustee, and reading the
affidavit of Harry Egerton Knight, sworn the. 25th day of
May, 1876, and the report of the Official Assignee, dated
the 1st day of June, 1876, the Court being satisfied that so
much of the property of the bankrupt as can, according to
the joint opinion of the Trustee and the Committee of Inspec-0
tion, be realized without needlessly protracting the .bankruptcy, has been realized, and a dividend of four shillings in
the pound has been paid to the bankrupt's creditors, and
that in the joint opinion of the Trustee and Committee of
Inspection it is desirable to close the bankruptcy, doth order
and declare that the bankruptcy of the said Filippe Simoes
dos Sautoa has closed.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 1st day of June, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of N
H
Levy, of 18, Old Corn.
exchange, Hanging Ditch, in the city of Manchester, Oil
Merchant, a Bankrupt.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the 24th day of May, 1876, reporting
that the whole of the property of the bankrupt has been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, and that the same
has not realized sufficient to pay the costs of the bankruptcy,
as shown by the statement thereunto annexed, the Court
being satisfied that the whole of the property of the bankrupt
has been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and that the
same has not realized sufficient to pay the costs of the bankruptcy, doth order and declare that the bankruptcy of the said
N
H
Levy has closed.—Given under the Seal
of the Court this 29th day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Dirk Groenwold Hockzema and Johannes
l Van Ommeren, both of 80, .Lancaster-avenue, Fennelstreet, Manchester, carrying on business in partnership
together as Dealers in Farina and Foreign Agents, under
the styles of D. G. Hockzema and J. Van Ommertn and
Company, at Lancaster-avenue, Fennel street, Manchester
aforesaid, Bankrupts.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupts, dated the 24th day of May, 1876, reporting that the whole of the property of the bankrupts has been
realized for the benefit of their creditors, and that the same
did not realized sufficient to pay the costs of the bankruptcy,
as shown by the statement hereunto annexed ; the Court
being satisfied that the whole of the property of the bankrupts has been realized for the benefit of their creditors, and
that the same did not realize sufficient to pay the costs of
the bankruptcy doth order and declare that the bankruptcy
of the said Diik Groenwold Hockzema and Johannes Van
Ommeren, has closed.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 29th day of May, 1876.
The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of James William Fielden, formerly of
Church-street, Widnes, in the county of Lancaster, afterwards of 15, East Bank-street, Southport, in the county
of Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer, but now of
2, Derby-roaJ, Soutbport aforesaid, out of business,
a Bankrupt.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property of the bankrupt, dated the 4th day of May, 1876,
reporting that so much of the property of the bankrupt as
could, according to the joint opinion of himself and the
Committee of Inspection tbraunto annexed in writing under
their hands, be realized without needlessly protracting
the bankruptcy, had been realized as shown by the statement thereunto annexed, and dividends to the amount of
five shillings and sixpence in the pound have been paid,
the Court being satisfied thereof, doth order and declare
that the bankruptcy of the said James William Fielden
has closed.—Given under the Seal of thU Court thU 26tb
I day of May, 1876, - • - ^
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 1st

The Bankruptcy Act,* 1869.
. In thd County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverrj&ol.
In the Matter
of .John Miine, of No.- 80, Brownlow-hili; and
of No1. 76, Soho-street, both iti Liverpool,- in the county
of Lancaster, Flour Dealer, a Bankrupt; .
tlPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the 4th day of May, 1876, reporting
thdt BO much of the property of the bankrupt as could,- according to the joint opinion of himself and the Committee
of Inspection thereunto annexed in writing under their
hands; be realized without needlessly protracting the bankruptcy had been realized, as shown by the statement thereunto annexed, and dividends to the amount of seven shillings
and two pence in the pound had been paidj the Court being
satisfied thereof, doth order and declare thai the bankruptcy
of the said John Milne has closed.—Given under the Seal
of the Court this 26th day of May, 1876;

day of October, 1876.
*
.,'i'be Sequestration' hits been remitted to the Sheriff
Court of Argyllshire; and a Warrant of Pfote'ctidu granted
to the babkrupt.
.All future advertisements relating to this sequ'esirattdn
Will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
J, and F. ANDERSON, W.S., Agents,
48, dasUe-street, Edinburgh.
HE esta'es of David Hunter Younpr, Winer and Spirit
Merchant, in. Glasgow, were sequestrated on 29th
May, 1876, by the Sheriff of the coiibtjr of Lanark;
The first deliverance is dated 29th May; 1876.
The meeting to elect, the Trustee and. Commissioners
is to be. held at twelve o'clock,, noon, on Thursday, the.Sjth
cay of .June, 1876, within the Faculty-hall, Saint George'splacff, Glasgow.
. . . .
,- A composition 'may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must-be lodged-on or before the 29th day
of September, 1876.
A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bankrupt.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
Till be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
ANDREW GEMMILL and MACLACHLAN,
18, Renfield-street, Glasgow,
Agents.
*THHE estates of the now deceased Thomas Coat?, MerJL chant, Stohefieid, Blantyre, and residing there; we^re
were sequestrated on the 16th day of Marcb> 1876, by the
Sheriff of Lanarkshire.
The first deliverance is dated 30th September, 1875.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Monday, the 12th
day of June, 1876, within the Faculty-hall, Saint GeorgeV
place, Glasgow.
_ >
A composition may be offered, at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the .first dividend, their oath* and
grounds of .debt must be lodged on or befere the 16th day
of July, 1876.
Alt future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
FISHER and WATT, Writers, Glasgow,

In the County Court of Lancashire,-bolden at Liverpool.
la the Matter of Jofih Peakitian, of, Diitton-street, Liver*
pool, in the comity of Lancaster, Metal Broker, trading
tinder IBS style of Joseph Mi.rliridafc and Co., a Bankrupt.
UFO& reading & report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the 4th day of May, 1876, reporting
that the whole of the property,of the bankrupt had been
realized for the benefit of. his cre'djtbrs, but no dividend Hid
bee'n 'paid, thrf aaSets being insufficient to p'ay the costs of
the bankruptcy; the Court being satisfied thereof, doth order
and declare that the bankruptcy of the said John Peakman
has closed.—Given under the Seat of the Court this 26th
day of May, 1876.

T

HE estates! of Archibald McCalman, lately Banker in
Tarbeft, Argyllshire, and residing there, were sequestrated oh the Slst day of May, 1876, by the Court of Sessions
The first deliverance is dated, the 31st day of May, 1876.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
la to be held at one o'clock, afternooui on Friday, the
9th, day of June, 1876, within the Commercial Hotel;
Tarbert, Argyllshire.

T

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and Glasgow, 29th May, 1876.

Agents.
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